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We have recently returned from Galveston, where vc
madeour purchases,believing on investigation that with
deep water for the entrance of the largest vessels and its
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Civil with spec-

ial attention to land
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Hatary In Office.

H. G. UcCONNELL,

- at - tivv,
TEXAS.

at Law,

- - Texas.

2. E.
&

Offers his lervlcei to tbo people of Ilaikell
ltd urroundlnK country.

jy Diseasesof Women a Specially.
Office t McLcmore'a Drug store.

J. VS.

- - Tkxas.
Office atA. P. Dnin Htore

GOOD

At aVery Low Price

THK 8EMI-WKEL- T NEWS (Galveston or
Dttlu) It published Tuesdays nntl Ktldays
Kaeb Issaeconsistsof eight jiagea There

departmentsfor the farmers, the ladiot
odtbsboysandgirls besliUt a world or gen
ralnswsmatter, illustratedarticles, etc.
Wa offer tha SKHI-KKKI.- Y NEWSandthe

rSBK tHK83 fori) months lortliojow club.
Wat price or $2.00cash.

Hi', TEla ftTM you threo papers a week, or 105
SL stapersa year,for arldiculontly low price,' This lw
V 0tM tlandt for aodays.

lines giving it very low freights it is
market in the United States. Hence

Haskell andsurrounding counties that jn
riant r( ,- fmn. it,.,,. (unrliMi. fcAuv.u. ui i.iunwjr uy uutu iiiwu klatuiu
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STOCK OF
woolen goods be produced sunshineand showers,gathered winds, garments magic,

perhapsclothing sold our price, other conditions. Our and boy's clothing complete.

T. a. 0
ProfVtHHlonal

FOSTER SCOTT.

Attorneys Coun-
sellors Law.

practice exclusively,

complete

Attorney

HASKELL,

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney

GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

PHYSICMX SURGEOX,
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MoLcmoru'H
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telephonematter except proposition
from Seymour Wichita Falls,
which may accepted neigh-

bors soulh heard from

They don't
hurry.

Samuel McCreary Rob-

ertson county here week

rented Carlisle residence
here early October

also rented Pinkerton farm
occupied Jester married

who also here.

Garren
and squared back

accounts big batch
coupons young

scholarship contest.
says farmers

talking planting big wheat
crop this fall, much
stubble broken;
needed ground better
condition plowing.

Dickenson
from trip

through says
that trains
wagons coming into Texas from

Kansas Missouri that there
great many

coming down
trains. thinks land agents
ought advertising matter

way this stream people.

BICYCLES Y0UK PUICE.
reasonable relused. guu.nntecc!

r'Tcietico com-

mercial Ujcncy. catalogue.
BfANurAOTimiRH Omjarino

Culcugo,

OHEEItKULNKS.

Immuwhcro cheerful dwell,
lii'toKciia htipplucts healthgood

keep, Many
mothers would doubtluais cheerful

health, peis'stently eludes

wonder discounted,
Parker'sGinger myriads

supplied piesiiag Nu.rltion,
blood, functional energies relnforc-c-l

purities
revitalizes dleuppcur,

strengih cheerfulness
mother should without

Parker'sGinger

MANY INFLUKNCKS C0U1IINE
lifeless I'mkcr't

Balsam restores

-- BaTmrrfiyja
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much larger stock staple dry goods
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ANOTHER ADDITION TO STOCK

OUEENSWAEE. TABLE AND

IIILILIN1 Last, outnot
Tiwe will acomplete of stylish millinery, be

anawnere lug muiesua.ii naveyuitjo

cordially all vl-ofee-l interestediv goods
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Oh, Pops! Oh, happy gold

bug democrats! It has leaked out
through a letter written by Dr. John
Grant, who is the chief lepublican
pie for Texas, that a few

small crumbsof encouragement and
reward in the shapeof a few fourth-clas- s

country postoffices, are to be
dished out to the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists and gold-b- ug demo-

crats for the aid rendered by them
in the election of Mr McKin'ey.

It is further suggested as being
good political as it is from

those elements that the
party must expectrecruits in Texas.

Thu financial manipulators have
succeededin running silver to a very
low point in their effort to force
Mexico to the adoption of the gold

standard,but it seems from reports
that they will make a fiat failure in
so far as accomplishing their purpose
is Indeed, it rather
seemsthat the effect of their efforts
will bf; a further demonstration of
the beneifltb of the silver standard
in Mexico. The press dispatches
say that in proportion as silver has
fallen the manufactores have taken
on new life and energy, and a new !

impetus has been given to the
establishmentof new industrial

They find that by falling
back upon their own resources they
can do the work and
the goods at home which they hove
heretofore imported from gold stand-
ard thus developing their
own country with the money kept at
home.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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MOST MADE.
A purt GrapeCream of Tartar Powder. Frta
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
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ANOTHER SCHOOL FOR

Galveston is the Plaoe-Draug-hon's

PractialBusinessCollege Still
Out.

We are confident that the many
(

readers of the Youth's Advocate,
those who reside in and .

near uaiveston, lexas, win e giau
to know that the Draughon JJusiness
College Company will, during the
next few open a school in
Galveston

Prof. J. W. who has for
the past five years held the position
of principal of Draughon's Practical
BusinessCollege, Tenn.,
will locate permanently in Galveston
and assumecharge that college, outfits are at grad-Howev-

Nash-- ing contracts, that a constructionville and Iexarkana colleges will
continue as before. The rapid in- - enBine and ,lat cars

of attendanceat these two chasedand 14 car-loa- of ties aie
colleges is that J. F. read) for delivey. begins to

president of these institu- - look business.
tions, it to continue j

to additional schools in order
to better accommodate the public.
We think that nothing we can say
commendatory of the superior

offered in many by
colleges would be too

great.
We advise every one who is direct-

ly or interested in a bus-
iness to write one of these
schools for a cataloguebeforearrang-
ing to enterelsewhere. Ad-

vocate, Tenn,,Sept. 1, "97.
The above is self explanatory. See

Prof. ad. elsewhere in
this issue.

Free We Rive oneor morefree f.cliol-arshlp- a

in every county lit the U. S, Write us.
Will nccent notesfor

or candeposit lit bank
Suaranteaduntil portion is secured.Car

tare paia. no vacation. l!n
Under reasonable terat any time. Open for both
conditions .... sexes. Cheapboard. Sendfor

iree miuiratca catalogue.
AddressJ. V, Drauoiiok, fres't, at either place.

Draughon's
Business.... y&cjyGwc&f

UNN CUVEST3NAND TEURKARMEX
Shorthand, etc.

The most thorough, practical and Progressive
schools of the kind In the and the butpatronuedonesIn the Bouth. Indorsed by bank-
ers, merchants, ministers and others. Pour
WWM IU bookkeeping with ua are equal to
twelve weeksby the old plan, J, V. Draughon,
rrenment, Is author of
of Bookkeeping1, "Could Hutry Madeliasy."

Home We hnve rremrcd, for homostudy, bookson bookkeeping. pcnmansMn and
shorthand. Write for price llt "Horn Study."

Gxtract. 'Prop.Pracohon I book
cvium ui name i mm your dooks, w nileaposition as night telegraph operator." C H.Lufkinowbll, Bookkeeperfor & l'icka.

WholesaleGrocers,bouth Chicago,111.
.Vtntion this paptruhena.riliug.)
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In a railroad wreck or as th e
champion of the people Mr. ttryan is
equally clear headedand a herculean
worker.

Vi blow fever madeits appearance
jn New Orleans about two ueckb a.uo

ad tj,e medical board thought that
they would stamp it out withou t

much difficulty, but it is steadily
ga'ning ground and fearsare enter-
tained that it will sweepthe city.

It would seem from the report
Riven l)' the Sweetwater Reporter
that work is progressing ver) satis-

factorily on the Colorado Valley
railroad to be built from that place
to Spofford. It slates that several

The Wichita Valle) people should
get their eyes open. It seems to u

that Spofford Junction is the point
they should head for.

T-i- e collision of two heavypassen-
ger trams near Emporia, Kansas, a
few daysago caused a terrible wreck
and the loss oftwelve or fifteen lives.
Several coachedwere piled on top of
the wrecked engines and took fire
and burned, burning several of the
woundedpassengersbeforethey could
be rescued. William J. Hryan wos a
passengeron one of the trains but,
fortunately, escapedunhurt, and was
one of the first to go to the rescue ot
the wounded. It is said that he
worked like a beaver, his great
strength and activity enabling him to
do great service. One man who was
badly mangled called to him and
said: "I went to hear you to-da- y; I

am dying now, and want to shake
your hand and say God bless you.
If jou possibly can, Mr. Hryan, get
me a of water." Mr. Bryan
got him the water and brought some
cushions from a car. He worked as
long as anything could be done, and
to a reporter who talked to him about
it afterwards and complimented him
on his heroic work he made the re-

quest that no special mention be
made ofhim, but, reporter like, he
told the whole story.

nl

our dress goods and notions department the ladies
find all the new styles and the latest novelties in dress

gloves, belts, laces,and a new line
in fact ever thing that goes to make

costume.
flatter ourselves that we have made

theselines one that will be approved

could
could

a.s

,

we we up

Positions,,

drink

1 iJNi WA
in chargeof athoroughly competentmilliner

lowest jDossible prices call
KJiTM EBJ.VV'JI

LESS THAN CHEAPPAIHT OH
WHITB LEAD.

are are the I.ead
UUYIUK UOU UUf 1

You make 0Oil
adding pure 1T4IAU )

paiuT. or ieoaauranie.
Unseed oil make L'V. O

tfc.

naict linUATtr.K r.ml IlKiOl'T' L 1 I
CINSKEU Of!,. but Linseed nnv

gallon ol KE.VDY JIIXKD TAINV cosUngonly Gallon.
Sold tuul Guarantied by

A.
13 in XaintM, Oil-- ,

N r. Corner Public Sqnnre

PARKtfc'i '
HAIR BALSAM

Olcuiti and bcftotlflu th h!r,
Itomouc ft loxurisuil rrowth.
HTtr FalU to XlMtore Ormjl
uur vo nm louiami wotor

Curl trftlp di htlr ftUlitf,

A

Therainy sick hms Parker' Olnjer
Tonic y that it curc their A matter
so vital to tho elck rhould not be oorlooked by
them. Head thefollow Ibr letters.

Mrs. St. D. Shultz, Louisville, Kansas, rays- - "I
w'nh to mv tn ih nick ttuwe who are rcehlo I

from any cause wlntoer, that in all theocU-nlar- y

of medicine they will find the most Urttio
and greatest boucflt from Parker's Olnccr Tonic.
Por j ears 1 heart combined 1th f pin-- il

mil invat nervous debllltv. andcold InUnu blclls
itn no nnise. anaw civen un nic ny io n'si

skilful physicians of Kanoas and Colorado,
Parker's(SingerTonic kept me alne und rulcd
np aftereverythingelse failed. I Knw It to

In curing a If taktn in time, and It 111 re--
pain quicker than any remedy I e er tried 1 1 la

lust as for cblldien, try it and becoa Inced."
Holert Columbus, Ohio, riles: "I

was sick In bedeight month swlth la,

and was given up to die by four of the lft doc-
tors A friend advlKOd mo to try Parkir's (ilnccr
Tonic, and after using the bottlo I felt somuch
relieved that I kept on with it. After using
bottles I cured, and my weight hu
Increased to131 pounds."

I Cubans scortd important
victory Inst week the capture
the strongly fortified garrison of Vic
toria oe las i tinas, in the prouncc'
of 1'inar del Rio, with about 30O

prisoner?, the cannon, amunition,
etc. It is said to be a strong sirate
gic point and, that the Cubans

probably establish their seat of gov-

ernment

TJucci tnlll DWrnte,
Them is no iliuifo iincTtalti In its

naturelimn dysrx'ruia. I'll) stumm njy that
HViiiptoniH of no two vochugrce. It in

therelore mM to uiu);t n correct
liagnoi. No under whit iIIhl'uIio
dyspiMuU uttuuks yoii. llrouns' Iitm lliltem
will euro it. in oil tllhcn.--t, of
the frtonmch, blood andnerves, For sale by

All nutlcrs.
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This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to
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VIA
Ft. Worth & DenverRy

(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all

THE REANONMARE
shortestLiBf , QuickestTlae
Superb Service, Thretigh Trail?,

('nrteeusTreataeiit.
And the constantdescentof the tem
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.
Try it andbe convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent,or
D.ll. KEKI.Klt,

O. P. A., Kt. W. ft li, c. nr,
Kort Wngh. Tk.

Wanti'.d TkUSIWOKTHV AfiU AC
tive gentlemenor ladies lo travel lor
responsible,established housein Tex--a- s.

Monthly 65.00 and expenses-Posi-t

ion steady. Reference. Un-

close self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company,Pe if.

W. Chicago. 4S - .,
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ground THICK. They correct combination ofwTiUe nnd Zinc,

OWN PIIKB. hv IN
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1JUKK, J Per

P. MeLEMORE, Druggist.
ill or GIukn, Etc.
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The miltan will never come to terms
Ith Orceco or the powers till thev

irmnkly tell him what hns become of'Stow Crnno.

Thn husband of Mrs. Lease an-
nouncesthnt he will vote for his wife
I'or Kovcrnor of Kansas.Why shouldn'tla husbandsupport his wife?

Tim Uorry, the tramp millionaire, Is
"aid to have paid $100 for a cigar at
Charleston, 111., the other day. Klon-
dike prices right at home and the fool-kill- er

far, far away.

Prof. Killot has written another
fcnthlng letter about
John Foster. As Mr. Foster is draw-
ing large money from our government
he can afford to be scathedonce In a
while.

Listen to this from n contemporary
at Yazoo City. Miss.: "Miss Flora Llow-ne- y

of Valley View is seeking health
and pleasurein our midst nnd many of
our young men are suffering from tao
Hweet torture of her presence."

Three of the most valuable products
of the mine have been found In Ala-
skagold, petroleum and coal. All of
thesemineralsare found there In abun-
dance. The purchaseof Alaska was re-
garded somewhatns acquiring "a pig
In a poke" at a pretty stiff price, but
the pig is turning out to be a very
promising shoat.

Throe young men from Ionia. Mich.,
started for Alaska, but upon arriving
In Chicago the one with all the money
got 'lost," and the other two went
home, and sent the sheriff to find the
missing member of the party. The
sheriff was successful, but the boys
for various reasons will likely not
"start out" again till the dandelions
bloom. The perils of gold hunters,
Indeed, are numerous.

The new Russian port of N'ovoros-.sls- k,

at the terminal point of a rail-
way, which concentratesthe traffic of
large and Important grain-producin- g

districts In southernRussia, is of preat
Importancefor the export of grain, all
the more so as "throughout the entiro
winter it remains free from ice, while
the ports of Odessa and Azoff are
closed. The port Is fitted out excellent-
ly; among other things It possessesa
large elevator worked by electricity.

Miss DIckerson of Mexico, Mo., ran
away last week and married Mr. Er-
nest Cross. The bride's wedding gown
was of pink muslin, cut to the knees.
A singular coincidence of the affair
was that about the same time Mr.
Thos. DIckerson of the same town
missed his daughter. He
first thought that she had taken her
dolls over to a neighbors for a good
time, but he finally found he was mi-
stakenthe daughter turn-
ed out to be the bride.

If a firm gives Its men and their
families a summeroutlng.theact seems
particularly gracious and generous.The
liberality Is widely emphasized If the
excursion plan involve the hiring of
special train and provsion for amuse-
ments on a lnrge scale. But what
shall be said of an outing which gives
delight to ten thousand people asso-
ciated as employes and families with
a single firm; of the sixteen special
trains; of a chartering of all the best
hotels and restaurantsIn a town; of a
wholesale securingof pleasuresteam-
ers, bathing machines, bands and the
like? That is the story in brief of a
lecent outing in England, planned and
paid for by a single firm. Who would
be unwise enough to say the firm made
a poor Investment? A return in better
work, moro cheerful feelings, lively
gratitude, is always the sequel of such
nn outlay.

The rate of Interest is neverthesame
In the western states that It is in the
eastern, the difference ranging from
four to eight per cent. Between East
Canada and West Canada the rate
varies only one or two per cent. The
American Agriculturist suggests that
this may be due to the flexibility of our
neighbors'banking system, which, like
that of Scotland, makes generous pro-
vision for "branch banks." For in-

stance, in 1S9S, the thirty-eig- ht banks
of Canada reportedmore than five hun-
dred branches, located In two hundred
and eighty-seve- n cities and towns-so- me

of them pretty small towns. By
sch branchesthe surplus saving east
and the expanding, energetic west is
brought together,and the farmer who
wants a loan Is spareda good deal of
delay, red tape and expense. Doubt-
less the Canadian method has Its short-
comings, like others, but It is easy to
agree with the Agriculturist's chief
conclusion, that since American cities
are already well supplied with banks
of discount, "the needs of the country
districts may bo mainly considered In
this connection."

More than a centuryago Horace Wal-pol- e

wrote: "How unfortunatethat lit-

tle countries should retain a spirit of
independence, which they have not the
strength to preserve, nnd that great
nations who mlcht throw it off court
the yoke." Thus he anticipated the
(Jreecoand Germany of today.

Tho 180,000 immigrants who arrived
In New York last year brought with
them an averago of Jess than $ in
money. Think of beginning life in a
fctrange land on less thnn 4. Yet
some do it and prosper.

Many southern papers are rejoicing
over tho fact that several farmers nenr
Chicago lynched a tramp the other day
DecaiiBe he had nearly pounded tho life
out of a defenseless woman. Lynch-
ing occasionally occur In the south
that are really merited, and thin waB
one-- ot them.

The town of Dawson, N. W. Ter.,
which U tho scene ot so much excite-e-nt

at present, was named afterJudge"Lafo" Dawson, a Missouri pol-
itician, who died at Maysvllle ' Ky, a
Xew montht ago

J P.i' if MWr

CONVENt

I lif) Were ,ililrri-i- l lir tlr Mllli
mi the I iitnm llti itlnii.

l":it it Tex Sept. 13. - Mbort Sidney
Jcluixtnti euinji of helit
a nii' tine yiMerday nftrrnooii and wna

Imnurril by u H from lion It Q.

Mills.
"l""s "l" "" "" "' announce ,

-- ' -
Commander 0. A. PmMne appointed

"n"',,r P'onouuced cuso of ellow fe- - I'llng continues high againstShcr--m

Cen John W Weld, and Comrade J
whim., ,.c'. .. ., , -- .... h vw nt Mlroc and Ksplanade street., al-- 1 lfr Martin and his deputiesand the In- -

ator Mills at the hotel and Invite him
to visit the session of the camp. The
committee returned aciompauled by

SenatorMills, nnd he was accorded a
liberal meptlon by the old veterans,

At the meeting yesterdn afternoon
a committee to look after the ext'on-- i
federateswho may be here or who are
In want of need, was named. William
Marchbnnks was appointed quarter of
the camp.

After the business was disposed of
Col. Mills was invited to address the
camp and he spoke for a few minutes,
eulogizing the Confederate veteran,

i and paying n tribute to the brave
Southern soldier for his suffering,
which lie boro Mtliout a murmur, iiud
for the good of his country.

At the conclusion of Col. Mills' re-- i

rjcrks on the Confederate soldier, a
comrade asked the speaker to say j

somethingon the Cuban war. Respond
inc. the Texas senatorsaid. In part:

j "1 believe that the Cubans are going
'

to win their Independence. They will
submit themselves to brutalities, out- -
rageous treatment, but that brave lit- - i

tie band will win the light yet. They
will not win it by lighting the Spanish
army, but by their money. It must be
remembered that the Cubans have only
10.000. while the Spaniardshave 'JOO,--
nno. If the will of the American peo--
pie was carried out. which Is seldom
done now. the Spaniardswould leave
the Island in less than twenty-fou- r
hours. 1 believe that we owe it to the
Cubans to see that they are properly
treated, yet wc have not done It."

Yesterday marked the fifty-fourt- h

birthday of "Private" J. M. Long of the '

camp, and the "old soldiers" congrat-
ulatedhim on all sides.

.lust before the meeting closed It was
concluded to elect delegates to the
state reunion at San Antonio, begin--

' ning the llrt week in October. Col.
i

.Miiis inrorined the members of the
camp that he would be there, Tba
session then concluded

IMM'JCRANTS ARRIVINC.
i

I'Hb Uiinilrnl Dm riling;) tn In Unlit I in.
i'il i.i t t

Trinity. Tex.. Sept. 13. When the
southboundInternational and Great
Northern arrived yesterday morning
there was attachedto it a special chair
car of the Missouri. Kansasand Texas,
with twenty-fiv- e mechanics nnd car-- I
penters on board from Illinois, des--'
tlned for Rlssell. six miles, and Saron,
nine miles from here. They win Im-

mediately ereet r,00 dwelling houseson
a part of the 25.000 rn-r- of land that
Col. A. T. Anderson recently sold to
an Immigration company of which ho
Is a member.

: Within a few weeks S00 families will
arrive, to engage in raising Havana to-- ,
bacco, fruit and vegetables.There will
be erected In due time cigar and can-
ning factories and other necessary ar-- irangementswill be made to take'care
of the products of these people.

With this Influx of immigration and
with the settled fact that this section
can grow a high class of Havana to-
bacco, fruit, vegetables, etc.. in abund-
ance, Trinity promises to be In the
naetruurf sslpnlpl oboO hrewabreJrt..F
near future one of the coming titles
of grand old Texas.

Itlo (ir.inilf lliMiiulii);.

Delfina. Tex., Sept. 13.-- Tho Rio
Grande has been out of Its banks, and
the bottom lands of this and Cameron
counties under water for more than a
week. IUldago, the county seat of this
county, is entirely surrounded by
boats; in consequence the malls ana
other means of communication are
very uncertain. It is feared that when
tho river recedesmuch of tho town of
Hidalgo will be lost by erosion, as tho
Rio Grande has had a tendency to eat
north at that point for a number of
years, and of the old town that ex-
isted in 15i2, not a slnale house now
stands.

Want llrtti-- r IE11.11U

Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 13. The de-
mand for better dirt roads leading In-
to Cleburne has become so great that
parties are trying to rnlse money by
private subscriptionto grade and grav-
el some of thern. The commissioners"
court has spent quite a good deal of
money on roads and bridges, but it Is
found necessary to supplement the
amount they have expended with prl- -

vnto funds. Alderman C. p. Tliomaa
favors tho calling of a good roads con
vention.

Wmiriileil,
Athens, Tex., Sept. 13. Saturday

night Sheriff Charlestonand posse of
deputies went to Brownboro to arrest
several parties against whom Indict- -
ments had been found by tho grand
Jury now in session for obstructing the
Cotton Belt railroad with stock. When
tho parties were found they refused to
bo arrestedby the officers, and opened

I fire on them. The officers immediately
returned thefire, and mortally wound--
ed one of tho parties, whoso name la
Reld, and threeotherssurrendered.

I.lvfi with Ilullet In llraln.
' Oliver Lever, of Anderson, Ind aged

10, has i bullet In his brain, hating
been iJwVldentally shot a year ago.
There is not the slightest indication of
its presence in tho health or mental
capacity of the boy.

j

Curried.
Scientific Mamma Do not dance all

the evening dear. Remember that the
dancesof an averageball cover a toul
distance of nine miles. Practical
Daughter Oh, but a girl Is carrltd
most of the way, mamma. Lark.

YELLOW FEVER.

Snilrliill C.lr it, ,. Itrrn tin litrril
In In Hit l'v r.

New OrrliuiK. l.a . Sept. U Shortly
lief ore noon cicrdity the hoard of
health illlclull der1ured hI.x of the stis
lui'lotiK tacs of fever on fit. Claude
Htreet to he yellow fever. A couple of '

k.. ,,..1 . t i . .

so 111 tlie lower Hurt of the cltv. but n
mile or n.ore away from the Infected
square. The announcementof the llrst
six casesut yellow fever were not un--

expected, although It was hoped from
the delay on the part of the expertsj

that these caseswere simply of bilious
malaria. No general alarm has re- -

suited, although the news rapidly
spread through the city. The authori-
ties do not believe that the situation
is materially worse that it was four
or live days ngo and they are still con-
fident of their ability with modem san-

itary appliances to successfully quaran--
tine the infected districts. The ofllclnl
bulletin of the board of experts deelar-
Ing the St. Claude street cases to lie
yellow fever was received by President
Olliphant soon after 11 o'clock. Dr.
Olllphant immediately sent for mem-
bers of the press and gave out the re-

port which was signed by Drs. l.c- -

monnler. Toutatre. Hlckham, Petit and
Pahnm of the board of expertsand Dr.
Duvron. the attending physician. The
report wa as follows :

"We. the undersigned physicians,
from time to time who have examined
tlie twelve casesof fever on St. Claude
street between Cloudcttt nnd Loulein,
find six to bo yellow fever, four of
whom are convalescent. Thereare no
other cases."

Of the original twelve cases, all of
which had their origin from a case tba;
had come from Ocean Springs, the six

uiiie.s um.i ..1U-.- ,e,.0, ic, jeMf.uay
as yellow fever, were announced to t,

practically well, up and walking about
meir noines. ui ine six pronouiiceii
yellow fever cases four are convales-
cent and two were declared to be
critically ill, one of these having suf--

fered a relapse yesterday.
Among the suspicious casesreported

was that of a boy named Roy, living
at Mlroe and Esplanadestreets.

Drs. Lemonnier. Tnuatre and Mata--

were sent to make a careful obscrva--I
'

Hon of the case. Yesterday atternoon
they pronounced it to be unquestlon--
ably yellow fever and as having ap-- 1

parently had its origin In Scrnnton,
Miss., or in the vicinity of that town. '

As soon as the report was received the
hoard of health took charge of tlie
house, quarantining the Inmate.
plarcd guards so that no one might not
come in too dose proximity to the
premisesand set to work to thoroughly
dislnfvCt the neighborhood. A brother1
of the patient who had left the prem-

ises some time before the ofllclnl
was given a permit to re-- ,

turn, but orders were issued under no
circumsiances to let him or any other
member of the household again leave
the premises.

ALAiKAN NEWS.

Tii-rli- ,
i .Mi'ii Wlin Trinl let l'ri the I'm.,

II. it. Iirtnrni'il.
Port Townsrnd, Wash., Sept. 13.

The steamer City of Seattle arrived
yesterday, five days from Skaguay.
Among her passengersare twelve men
who started for the Klondike, but
failed to cross the pass. A. C. Warner
of Seattle, an artist, who has been get-

ting views on both the Uvea and Ska--

guay paseis for the past week, was a
returning on the Seattle. He
rays the Skaguay pass is closed for the
season,but that many are still Hound- -

crlng around in the mud in a vain at- -

tempt to get through. The first four- - '

teen miles of the trail from Skaguay 1? j

strewn with the carcasses of GOu
'

horses. '

Eleven saloon and three dance hails
are doing business thon. but Warner
says there is no trouble, there being

. ....!.!.. I .1.1 Ino lignum; in .uie.iiiK. ti u.vea me
peopleare still moving slowly forward,
though greatly impended by mini and
rain. With the exception of two dayc,
rain has fallen continuously for three
weeks.

Collector of customs Ivy is doing n
rushing s In the confiscation ot
liquors. A Canadian was caught In s.

sloop a few days ago with a stock of
whiskey valued at JfcOOO.

.ilntliierr. to In i'iit lliime.
Nt.r York, Sept. 13 Capt. Carncr

tier of the steamerColerain, which ar-

rived from Brazilian ports,
learned nt Bahmal, from which port
the steamer sailed on Aug. 20, that the
mutineers of the American schooner
nil,.,, !,..!. ...,. I.I 1. r.,..,. t 1... .Lr.; .:. c.?.. ::..:. .' ... "". "y ",c
.....v... .nui.n iiihun- - j.ainuu:r. I lie;:r'i,rHahnl to take on board and ..".."convey to

V.

the I'nlteil .States the Olive Peek's
Crew, who are luld priboners.

Na-ii- i, iii.- - i:iiMkiiinn.
Nabhville, Term., S:pt. 13 The nlnc-ty-fl- m

anniversary of the charterlnn
of tho city of Nashville was celebrated
In a most nprpopriate manner at the
Tennesseecentennial exposition Satur-
day. The kWnduure was very large.
Over 7000 peopleanived on the morn-
ing trains from different points In the
fctate. and these were joined durlnn
tho day by citizens of Nashville until
the crowd on the grounds reached
great proportions. The weather wnavery plcanant.

lie IVi.iililn! !!,,,
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 13. An ef-

fort to run out a citizen of Horton
Creek, in Madison county, resulted In
the death of one man and tho wound.
Ing of four others. A posse of men
had warned Jerry Slocum to leave the
community. At the expiration of the
time given a poste went to Slocum-- s

noimo to run mm out. Slocum hod
gathered somo rlemu and tic two
Vouea oxchang a volley of shots, In
which Phillips was killed i.d '.hrce
of his party wounded.

MrlWr Oriiwlnr .rrlnu.
llazoltoti, Pn., Sept 13. The situa-

tion here lnt night 'vns graver thnn
It tin heen at any time nlnco the

"' affray of Friday afternoon,
There. iS ' rtiuis rcntm to fear a con-

lllet between the ctrlkeranud the mil-

itary and there Is nn Indication that
frmn G00 t0 ,00 moro """rB will
4fii l t Vlfl t11 1 Infill t all it 11

icusiiy oi uir kiiuiimou is such turn n
sudden turn of the bead or a word
spoken above the ordinary tone brings
n running crowd. The soldiers nrc
watchful and ready for any emergency
and the people of the town arc In
statewhich may easily becomea panic,

An Incident of ugly omen occurred
during the funeral of three of tho vlc- -

thus yesterday afternoon. AVhlle the
services were being held In St. Jo-

seph's church about 2000 of tho for-

eigners were congregnted about the
doors. A number of them rnlsed their
voices and It Is declared by eye wit- -

nessesthat a policeman stationednear
the door becameunduly olllclous. In- -

statuly an olnous muttering followed,
mingled with scowling looks and
lietuhed lists. Word was Immediately
carried Indoors to the Rev. Father
Aust. He hurried out to the door and
bundled the men who seemedthe most
quarrelsome. Into the church. A few
words of council to the others pre
vented further demonstrations.

Trouble is in the air and if It is to
come the time will be this morning.
This Is clear from the words used by
Gen. (lobln of the third brigade. Tho
Htriklnp miners have made elaborate
preparationfor a demonstrationnt the
funeral of ten of the victims, which Is
fixed for 10:30 this morning.

The military authorities are deter
mined that nothing of the kind shall
,)p ,,prniItte(, nni, lhat from thls Inc
on ,,u,re j, ,, ,,,,,,. ()f nn.
c.hnriutcr whatsoever, whether during

,,..,. ()r othprw,gc. This resollltlcm
Is not generally known and the minors
are going on with their arrangements.

Gen. Gobln talked over the tele-
phone to Gov. Hastings for an hour
or more yesterdayafternoon. He said
he had merely made a formal report
to the governor of the sltuntlon. It
Is apparent, however, that the com-

mander Is not assured by the outlook,
although he says ho thinks there
will be no further turbulence. He
would not say when the troops are
likely to be withdrawn and he has
determined to act with the utmost
rigor.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

It.-- . I! M Willi., tiii I'liunil With lilt
lll'llil vnllt Onrn

Texarkana.Ark.. Sent. 1.7 Tim r.,.u.
tery surroundingthe disappearance ot
Rev. R. M. William', circuit preacher
of Sulphur township, has been solved.

Ills body was found Saturdayeven-
ing about two miles from Wilson's fer-
ry. Long knife gashes disfigured tlie
corpse. The head was split open. Tho
body was nude, the murderers bavins
appropriated the clothing. Wilson's
horse and buggy were used by the mur-dere- rs

to make their escape. The news
of the discovery of the corpse spread
like wildfire and soon a posseswere at
hand to trail up the murderers.

Jerry Wilson, the negro ferryman,
arrested as a suspect, was taken to
Linden for safe keeping. Nothing but
the nerve of the sheriff and his posse
prevented lynching. Men plunged at
the prisoner with open knives, while
others, drawing pistols, urging lynch-
ing. The sheriff commanded the posse
to kill the first man that fired a pis-
tol or cut the prisoner with a knife.
The determinationof the sheriff caused
the lynchers to make way for the re-

moval of the prisoner.

Kllleil by ii lll.i.t-
Clt.v of Mexico. Sent. 13. Twentv.

fom. .1(.r?oniii ma,nly spectatorsof tho
Krcnt Man at i.nnue,ns qunrrv on th
V(Ta Crllz raiiwnv. were instnntiv"
killed Saturday. The blast went off.

the tho
gases the

which was very heavy, fell anil a show
er of rocka at the same time. Two
cavalrymen were on guard and were
killed, with their horses, Many more

were wounded. The quarry sup-
plies rock for the Vera Cruz harbor Im-

provements.

Tlie HiklIIikk Convene.
Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 13. The fol-

lowing officers have heen elected by
the nationnl convention the order of
Hoo Hoos: Grand tnnrk of the uni-
verse. A. A. Whito of Knnsns City:
senior Hoo Hoo, W. H. McCllntock, of
Chicago; Junior Hoo Hoo, W. B. Stlll- -
wo11 of Savannah,Ga; F S.
nnVpc.... f niiln Kr.r....,nnw. w,.,w, BVUIVUUH.I, J. H,---

' "' CUCtOCMon,VH??r 0I.AlnUaina'
i.-- ii Defr-inm- nt u--

,.

ntucky; area--
noper, A. K. Lyon Texas; gurdon,
W. L Rellly of New York.

Slrlet (tiiiirniitlne
Natchez, Miss., Sept. 13. The gov-

ernment camp, ten miles above Nat-
chez, has been Included in tho p:ntB
against which this city enforces strictquarantine.Late Friday night the sun.Itary guards on the upper stations tele-
phoned for assistanceto prevent par-tie-s

from tho camp entering the city.
The local militia Is on guard. Steam-
boats havo refused permission to landat either Natchez or Vldalla, La.

Counterfeit money has been detect,
ed In circulation nt Newklrk,

Threo earthquakeshocks were fell
at San Cartos, Oaxaca, recently.

Tribute to Neplnnr.
Carrie It makes a great deal of

whether one be In one place or
anotherIn the matter of self-deni- al In
the Lenten season. On land, where
there Is so much to occupy one'a tlmo,
one doesn't giving up or tho
other thing, but nt sea, now" Janet

Oh, I am sure aro wrong there.
On the ocean ono finds no difficulty In
giving up everything. Botton

THE PITCHING OUN.

IT SENDS THE SPHEHE OVER
THE PLATE.

Tin Itiitti-- r llilc.i.i'i Ihr Hull Wlii'ii He
l IIimiiIj. hj an lllrrtrlo Arrmmr- -

mi'iil. lie M'luW llic Hall Ton aril
llliuii'lf.

i, 1 1H llrst game of
base ballever play-

ed In which a can-

non was used for a
pitcher took place
a few dnys ago at
Princeton between
the Tiger Inn and

Il the Ivy club teams.
to This game was the

rcix llrst practical test
to which Professor

llinton had put his Invention. For
many months Professor llinton has
been experimentingIn the cage on his
intention. The problem before him lat-
terly has been the one of rendering
the gun perfectly safe. He found at
all times the Princeton boys eager to
stand up and face the cannon even
when It sent the balls of Incredible
swiftness. And he owes the form to
which the artificial pitcher has at
present arrived very 'rgely to the
continued Interestwhich the boys have
taken In Its construction. For a long
time Professor llinton would not al-
low any one to stand In the db-ec- t line
of fire, but now the batter Is safe, for
,llp .lml! K00-- true to Its mark, as the
mechanism of the pitcher has arrived
at that stage of completeness when It
can be depended upon. A great d'fll-- ,
culty nt first was to find a eateller who
was willing to catch the balls thrown
by tills cannon, as they came so swift.
At length, however, Mr. Stevenson m-- I
surcd the professor that he could
catch the balls. And the event proved
tlie trutli of the assertion. Mr. Steven
son took the balls easily, both with
anil witiiout the use of the electrical
discharging plate which the batter
steps on when he Is ready for the ball
to be delivered. This plate Is quite a
feature In the use of the gun. With
the gun. of course, there Is none of
the preliminary movement of the arm
which gives an indication that the ball
Is coming. The ball starts suddenly
out of the cannon'smouth. Professor
llinton tried many forms of signal to
replace the pitcher's arm, but the best
plan all he found was to dispense
with signals altogether and let the
batter pull tho trigger himself. This
Is done by the dischargingplate above
mentioned, on which the batter steps
as he is ready to receive the ball.
Having found that Mr. Stevensoncould
catch the ball first of all without a
batter and then with a batter at tho
plate, Mr. Hinton saw no reason why
the gun should not be used in ii

game, but he expressed himself verv
strongly that the gun Is not designed
t0 takp tlu' l'hce of a human Ditcher.
u ih an-- m improve the bat--
ling or a team; not to serve In the
final contest ns to which Is tfcn best
of two contending teams. the
game In which the gun was tested Pro-
fessor Hinton found that one of tlie
balls out of tho half dozen used had
swollen slightly, and this made the
shooting a little less true than it is
when the balls all fit easily.

The defect in the gun Is not In the
undue velocity. It shoots stendlly and
gives all the varieties of curve. But
loading and setting the electrical

take an unduly long time. A
repeatingbrccch-Ioadln- g action for the
shell and an automatic setting of the
electrical catch would Improve tho In-
terest of the spectacle. Tho delay ex-
perienced, nowever, was chiefly due to
the ball on one occasion striking the
discharging plate and knocking out
one oi ine connecting screws. Some
minutes were spent at intervals reme-
dying the consequencesof this ae

The apparatuslooks like a cross be-
tween a cannon, a rifle and an electric
battery. The cannon proper is about
two feet long, with a bore large enough
for the Insertion of an ordinary base
ball. To the breech of the cannon Is
attacheda long tube, connected at the
end with an ordinary rifle stock. Thecartridge is Inserted in the rille breech,
and the gas generated by exploding
powder forces air through the rlllo bin.

iiininii ue ruguiaieu perfectly by
wires to a disconnected plate In thebatting box, and when tho batsman Is
ready he presses the plate .with his
leet. mint nreaKing off the circuit and
pulling the trigger. Tho ball Is curved
by means of the fingers. These are
curved leather flanges, screwed on to
the nozzle of the gun. When the ball
is forced out of the cannon the ball is
given a rotary motion by passing along
the curved fingers, nnd by changing
the position of the fingers nny con-
ceivable curve may lie thrown. The
curve to be thrown can easily be de-
termined by the batsman bv observing
tho direction In which the fingern are
placed. The apparatustended to dis-
color the ball and the fingers to rip the
cover, so mat tlie number of balls re

prove no smau nem of expense. New
base running rules had to be recog-nlze- d

for the game. After the ball bnd
been placed in tho cannon, the runner
was not allowed to steal, and he coul
mRy bo ndvanced when the ball was
hit or the catchermade an error.

The Itulhif Spirit.
The story is told of u. Yankee house-wif-e

who was extiemely neat, that she
woke one night nt the sound of her
husband creeping softly out of bed and
toward the light stand.

"What's the matter, William?" ..she
whispered,

"Sh!" he whispered; "there's u bur-
glar coming up the front stairs, and
I'm getting my revolver."

All was silence again, In the midst
of which William crept noiselessly to
the head of the stairs. Presentlythere
was a loud report, followed by a mad
scurrying of feet; thon the husband
cameback, lighted a lamp returned
to the stairway,

"Oh, William, William, did he "
"Yes, he got away," said the hus-

band.
"Oh, 1 don't care so much nbout

that," the woman said, "but, William
did he--"

"Did he what?"
"Did he wipe his feet beforo he start

d up stairs?"

and people rushed forward to sec rcl tnufi fo'"'nK ball out of the can-th- c

effects, when In air, non' Thp forCL' wlth wlllcl the ball is
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A NEW SCHEME FOM UOYS.
Ilmv l)i l)e)tiir I he Netv Culm Without

lletri'llnti.
"Oh, those boys of mine!" sighed a

handsome matton on Cassnvcnuc.s.iya
the Detroit Free Pi ess. "I don't be-

lieve that u iltliuiiment of police (oiild
hat l limit tflt!i!i, I ..... ...1 c '11,..l 11:111..'

siiyc they are llltlc terrois. and 1 guess
he should know" "Yes,'" suggccled!
an outspoken neighbor, "nnd he might
be able, by a little Introspection, to
discover the original source of their
tnlschlevousness. Frank Ubcd to keep
things pretty thoroughly stlricd up
himself."

"But these boys of mine are right
from one thing Into another as fast
us they can go, It seta me wild. Why.
w had company for dinner this even-
ing, and when I went to look for the
beautiful layer cake I had bakedwith
my own hands so as to have It nlcs,
there wasn't a crumb of It to be found.
Nothing could be more annoying."

"That recalls an experience of Frank
nnd mine. Wo had been raiding the
laulers In both of our houses till final
notice was Issued that we must cither
reform or take the consequences. One
evening there wns to be some line com-
pany at Frank's and ho managed to
get mo an Invitation. During the aft-erro-

we discovered the cako and it
was a daisy, all sugared over with
white and surmounted by a piece of
statuary work of the samo material.
We simply couldn't resist, but wo
sought to cast suspicion on the baker,
by carefully digging out the Interior
through a small hole wo made In the
bottom. It took slow, careful work,
but we had our reward as wo went
along.

"On the table that shell looked like
a magnificent cake. We boys looked
as solemn as owls through giacp and
all the courses, till It came to desert.
Then we fidgeted as his father took the
long, thin knlfe.coinpllnientcd his wife
on her taste and then madea cut. The
steel went through and struck theplate
with a sharp sound, the hollow cako
collapsed, Frank still looked solemn,
nnd I took to my heels. The settle-
ment was with a rawhide."

"Frank will have to raise the boys."
mused the wife. "I'l be responsible
for the girls only."

PEARLS AND PEARL SHELLS.
TreiiMireH Tlmt Aro Till; en from the

I ml In ii Oceuti mill remlmi (Julf.
In St. Nicholas Capt. H. D. Smith of

the Cuited States revenue coast service
tells of his experiences "Hunting for
Shells." from the Island of Ceylon to
the Dry Tortugas. Capt. Smith says;

Pearl shells are valuable, and lino
specimens are hard to obtain. They
are found In the Treamotee, Gambler
and Tiihual group of islands. The
choicest from Macassar. These are the
white-edge- d shells, worth ?S00 a ton,
and from these the finest pearl but-
tons are manufactured.

The most celebrated pearl fisheries
lie near the coast of Ceylon, the Per-
sian Gulf, and In the waters" of Java
and Sumatra. The Australian coast in
tho neighborhood of Shank'sBay and
Roebuck Bay furnishes some very
large shells, some of them weighing
from two to three pounds each. The
fisheries of Baja, Gulf of California,
are very rich, France controlling the
gems procured there. The meat of the
pearl oyster Is bought by the China--
men, who dry tho leathery little bi-

valves, or seal them up In cans nnd
ship them to their countrymen In San
Francisco. The pearl shells readily
sell upon the spot at from $1.50 to
$5 per pound.

Pearlsand tears have for ages been
associated, and the magic virtues of
the pearl were held in high esteem In
enrly times, ns they are to-da- y with the
East Indians. ;

It Is said that Queen Margaret Tu- -'

dor, consort of JamesIV. of Scotland,
previous to the battle of Flodden Field,
had many presentimentsof the disas-
trous Issue of that conflict, owing to
a dream slie had three nights In suc-
cession, that jewels and sparkling cor-
onets were suddenly tinned Into pearls

which tho superstitiousbelieved was I

a sign of coming widowhood and of
tears.

Pearls are of various colors, and In
India the red pearls were highly prized
by tho Buddhists, who used them In
adorning. Pearls are formed to pro-
tect tho shell fish. They are duo to
a secretion of a shelly substanco
around some Irritating particle, and
their composition Is tho samo as that
of mothei-of-pear- l.

AutterliU riuniiiul liy John Milton.
Napoleon declared to Sir Colin

Campbell, who had charge of the exile
on the Isle of Klba, that he was a great
admirer of Milton's "Pardlse Lost,"
and that ho had read It to some pur-
pose. He said further that he had bor-tow-

the Idea or plan of tho bnttle of
Austorlltz from the sixth book of that
poem, where Satan brings his artillery
to bear upon Michael and his nngellc
host with such dire effect:
"Training his devilish enginery Im-

paled
On every side with xhndowine squad-

rons deep to hide the fraud."

Ilrttrr Thuu u (Inlil Mine.
One of the oldest women teachersIn

tho public schools of Portland, Ore,,
has tho Klondike fever and proposes
going northward. Tho clerk of the
board of education, a California forty-nine- r,

advises her to tako up a load of
candles, cigars, and nuts, rather than
to try any other way of making monoy
or a living there. He recalls tho visit
of a woman with such a cargo to a
California camp, and says that sho
cleared $1,000 between Saturday and
Monday.

Tolmico,
Tobacco Is Indigenous to tho western

hemisphere, but, curiously enough, Iiiib
never been found growing wild. Tho
Indian tribes which first produced It
were thoseliving in Virginia, the Caro-
lines and tho southern Appalachian
region.

Tlioy Don't Keep Ouri,
A curious triumph of gallantry over

thrift la illustrated In tho caso of tho
Hoston merchant, who rofuses to turn
In a check signed by Mrs. Cleveland
because he desires to preservo hor au
tograph.

rrlRhlfnll trnlnrtr.
For those who helluva In tho fatali-

ty of tho number thlrtcon, tho Ameri-

can quarter-dolla-r Is about tho moat
unlucky nrtlclo they can carry on their
persons. On this coin thoro tiro thir-

teen stars,thirteen letters In tho scrl
...i.iMi tlie enelo holds In Its claws.

j thirteen feathers compose Its wings,

thlrtcon feathers are In Its tall, thee.
sro thirteen parallel lines on tTTeV

shield, thirteen horizontal strlpos, thir-

teenarrowheads, and thirteen lettersla
'the word "quarter-dollar.-"

Your (J"'"' "''"it.
k fsntinn doctor says that tho two

.m nf tho faro aro never aime ,B.

two casesout of five tho eyes aro out
-- f iinn- - nnn evo Is stronger than tJH
.!... in speennersons out of ton; and

the right car is generally higher than
the left. ,

llml to I'.nt Knmethlnir.
"How did you happen to becomo such

a pronounced vegetarian?"askod tho
oldest Inhabitant. "All my subscribers
paid that way," replied the country;
editor. Yonkere Statesman.

Different.
si,c "I can sympathize with you. I.

was married once myself."
Ho "But you weren't married to a

woman." Tit-Bit- s.

Wo often wish wo could lose our
job, nnd never bo able to got another.

When n mnn goes crazy his wlfo 1&

tho last to admit It. '"
RilnenteTonr nowell With Cnacnreti.
Candy Cathnrilc, euro constipation forever.

10c. If C. C. C, tulL ilruBk-ibt- a refundmoney.

All red hailed girls look alike.
Exchange.

Scrofula Cured
' When three months oldmy boy

with scrofula. There were soro
places on his hands andbody do large as a
man's hand, and sometimes thoblood
would run. We begangiving him Hood's
Sarsaparlllaand itsoontook effect. When
ho had taken three bottles he was cured."
W. 11. Garner,West Earl, Pennsylvania--

Sarsa-MOO-C.

S parilla
Is the Best In fact the Ono True Wood Purifier-Hood- 's

Pills cureSick Headache. 25c.

GRDVES

TM.1H .tjlti -
Jt5z

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

18 JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE60cts.

fiAI.ATIA. ILLS., Not. 10,1833.
rarle Medicine Co., St. Unlit, Mo.

llintl)nicm Wo Kild lint rar, OTIO bottlo ofpilliyirs TASTKI.I-S- CI1I1.I. TONIC and hTt'oimht lhro cruM already llilsycar. In nil nyrci-ttrirm- o
nf 11 ypnr. In tlio drim liii.lnem. hTucriT Mild iin nrtlclo tuut Barn mch imlvernl Mil.luctluu us yuur Tonic. Vour truly.

AUM.V.CAHR ACQ.

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY SlOO TOR ANY CASE

Of WrakarM In .Mrn They Treat an
Villi tu Cure.

An Omnim Companyplacesfor the linttiino beforo tlie public it Maoicii. Tiiuat-m-nt

for tlio euro of Lost Vitality, Nervous
and Sexunl Vcaluei.s, mill HeHturatiuu ot
Lifo Force in old nud vouug men. No
wornotit l'leucli remedy; contains uo
l'boiplioroiiH or oilier haiiiif ul drug. It i
u VuNneitruTiiBATMi:xr innglcul in Its
effect positive in IU cure. All renders,
wlio are kiitrerlng from n weuUuess thatblights tlielr life, cuiiklng that mentnl and
physical hiillering peculinr to Lota Man-hoo- d.

Miould write to theSTA'l'K MKDICAL
COMPANY, Oiiiulin, Neli.. und they will
fend you ly FitKK, n vnluabls-pnpe-

on tliene discum.,nudpositiveproof
of their truly MAaicAi.TKCA-rMr.NT- .

Tlioui-uiid- s
of uieu, who have loU nil liopo of

cure, aro bolng restoredby tbem to a po-
rted condition.

TliisMAOit'Al, Tiieatmbnt way bo takes,
at home under their directions,or they willpuy railroad fare and hotel liilU to nil who
juefor to go there for treutiueiit, if they
ail to cure. They are perfectly lelinbla;

bnvo no Free Proscriptions, Free Cart,Free .Sample,or C. O. U. fnke. Tbey havs
capital, nud guarantee to cursevery case ihey treator refuud every dol-

lar; or their clmrges may be depositedinbank to be paid to them when a curs te
tQccted. Write them today.

dallaTbusiness directory.
An I MATERIALS & PICTURE FMMES&ft
unit IudsIdIul-ii- Hanchttt Art Btort, "1 r.lm st

STARK tn III' lu lUaullliiL'turttrfl Ji.i.riaao n4 Organ Co.,
9 nbiii m,, iiauui, 'ii., anaPIANOS;meuioiuy. More raiillitl Iban
ii ieia nmun combined. St.
XJIill. NaillVlllil.lllrBilnifham

MenWut&ory. r'actotlen located ut ltlchruond, lad.

RUPTURE1PILES
CURED J'.,ho.w, K.NIFE "--

. .
LaaaaaflaV.

riMui, rlurc IlMratloa ofaBaw the lirclum, ll)ilmrrle sad lr,

.Nn Cure no ray. Trniiea.
Htti-d-. Hate brit mad. Send
SUllin for ruilltihlet of teitlmonll- -

DR. F. J. OICKEf. 395 Main St., Dalas, Tex.

EDUCATIONAL,

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE,
oprnt Sept.I, 'II, The olOtl, Urgrai. t '(, hot co!
If Kt In lli South.Mild wluleri. keallliful cllmaU. Senit
for raUloa-ue- . W. A. Mil,),, frt., a,li, 1m,, Bti r.

&&?tJmdJ( &z&
(OUarilttCd bv ...1 l.nM i....i...
inrii as tho ot.ljr vivat.liu.ne.-lTji.vrr.l- lr ut Mh erdi.dUnJ,ny In Hie south, Al, U.H.HII),Pro.,Wtvco,TfK

ilfrll;is'"K"r'''" '",,,Jr 'T-- -- or cieniiaat?Mriii?i,'J Unu. """I". Iiortkatf legiaptir, under .p.cl.l reiiilent Dub!n. A lulnlin department boT, under JJ, Korea.
JIKV. V. I1. KMCIN, c, S. V lTMldeat.

W. N. U. DALLASND. fln-io- ai'
Wneu Ausweilinf AuveilUeiiiuuli jjludly
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pan . if" 'iii1 TfA(ug!mHKTWt VatBYrlr "

LEP mj? I rjrv Trw tT" ' r"1 feasts his eyes on the lovely downcast,

H J!'ffwvlM f'"'" lhl,t iUncH mt imn lw-",,- l him.

K w J 'm JifSfiwLB JH whispers to her: "Call me Frank."
K Jst; i!SBJl'J I I Mi. jmMMfmiVf'Ar Shu lungs to call llllil Frank s

m lFH .pL.,, 'I " Ui.Ou1 u- -' " loves him with nil her heart. But M
I- - T. v.lJ, ..ytiVA.L'.Vrtjii.llU V. Crnyford's warning word art' still

I A..MVm ""r ,l,,,l H" "vor oiHina her
m JYVSL'&Z.twtok. .,.,. Vi Ik T ".V !L..lcIi-- J J. a S? Her lover moves h llttlo closer, a

v
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JS f ' NOVEL BY"

m5pjwiiil
PRESS

CHAH'KR tl rtVisTiN-fr.n.- t

"Nonsense, child When you nre 1

married ytm will know thnt the unclcst
of ell secrets to keep la a secret from I
your husband. I give you my prom-
ise. Now begin!"

Clara hesitated painfully. "I don't
know how to begin!" alio exclaimed
with n burst of despair. "The words
won't como to me."

"Then 1 must help you. Ho yuu feci
111 tonight? Do you feel ns you felt
that day when you were with my sister
and me In the garden?"

"Oh, no."
"You arc not ill, you are not really

iffected by the heat and yet you turn
as palu as ashes, anil you are obliged
.to leave the quadrille! There must be
some reason for this."

"There Is a reason. Captain Hold-

ing "
"CaptainHolding! What in the name

of wonder has the Captain to do with
.It?"

"Ho told you something about the
Atalanta. He said the 'Atatanta' was
expected back from Africa immedluto-ly.- "

"Well, what of that? Is thero any-

body in whom you nre interestedcom-
ing homo In the ship?"

"Somebody whom I am afraid of 13

coming home In the ship."
Mrs. Crayford's magnificent black

eyos opened wide In amazement.
"My dear Clara! do you mean what

you say?"
"Walt a little, Lucy, and you shall

Judge for yourself. We must go back
if I am to make you understandme
to the yearbeforo we knew each oth-

er; to the last year of my father's life.
Did I ever tell you that my father
moved southward, for the sake of his
health, to a house In Kent that was
Jent to him by a friend?"

"No, my dear. I don't remember ever
hearing of the house In Kent. Tell
me about It."

"Thero is nothing to tell except this.
The new house was neara line cjuntry
seat standing In Its own park. The
cvner of the place was a gentleman
nnmed Wardour. Jle, too, was one of
my father's Kentish friends. Me had
an only son."

She paused, and played nervously
with her fan. Mrs. Crayford looked at
her attentively. Clara'seyes icmaiueil

.fixed on her fan Clara said no more.
' f'What was the son's name?" asked
Mrs. Crayford, quietly.

"Richard."
"Am I right, Clara, In suspecting

that Mr. Richard Wardour uinilred
you 7

The question produced its Intended
effect. The question helped Clara to
go on. "I hardly knew at first." she
nald, "whether he admired mo or not.
Ho was very strango in his ways-headst- rong,

terribly headstrong and
'passionate;but generousand affection-
ate In spite of his faults of temper.
Can you understandsuch a character:"

"Such charactersexist by thousands.
I have my faults of temper. I begin
to.ltko Richard already. Go on."

"The days went by, Lucy, and the
weeks went by. We were thrown very
much together. I began, llttlo by little,
to have somo suspicion of the truth."

"And Richard helped to confirm your
suspicions,of course?"

"No. He was not unhappily for me
ho was not that sort of man. He

never spoke of the feeling with which
Jie regarded me. It was I who saw
It. I couldn't help feeing it. I ld all
I could to show that I was willing to
be a sister to him, and that I could
never bo anything else. He did not un-
derstandme, or ho would not I can't
say which."

' 'Would not' is the most likely, my
dear. Go on."

"It might have been as you say.
Thero was a strangerough baahfuliioss
about him. 'Ho confused and puzzled
me. Ho never spoke out. He seemed
to treat me as If our future lives had
fceen provided for while wo wore chil-
dren. What could 1 do, Lucy?"

"Do? You could have asked your
father to end tho dlllleulty for you."

"Impossible! You forget what I have
just told you. My father was suffer-
ing at tho time under tho lllnesa which
afterward caused his death. Ho was
julto unfit to Interfere"

"Was thero no one olso who could
uelp you?"

"No one."
"No lady In whom you could con-

fide?"
"I had no acquaintancesamong tho

ladles in tho neighborhood. I had no
friends."

"What did you do, thon?"
"Nothing. I hesitated; I put off

coming to an explanation with him
unfortunately until it was too late."

"What do you mean by too late?"
"You shall hear. I ought to have

told you that Richard Wardour is in
tho navy

"Indeed? I am mora interested in
him than evor. Woll?"

"One spring day Richard came to tho
houso to tako leave of us before ho
joined his ship. I thoughthe was gone,
and I weut into the next room. It was
my own sitting-roo- and It opened
on to tho garden."

"Yes?"
"Richard must have been watching

me. Ho suddenly appeared In the gar-

den. Without waiting for mb to In-

vito him, Ho walked Into tho room. I

was a llttlo startled as well as sur-
prised, but I managed to hide it. I

said, 'What is it, Mr. Wardour?' Ho
stopped closo up to me; he said, in his
quick rough way: 'Clara, I am going
to tho African coast. If I llvo, I shall
come back promoted; and wo both
know what will happen thon.' He
kissed me. I half frightened, half
iiugry. Beforo I could composomyself
to say a word, ho was out in tho gar-

den again h6 was gono! I ought to
liavo Bpokon, I know. It was not hon-

orable, not kind toward him. You
can't reproach too for my waut of cour

,K1E. COLLINS.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

age and franknessmore bitterly than
reproach myself!"
"My dear child, I don't reproach you.
only think you might have written

to him."
"I did write."
"Plainly?"
"Yes. I told him in so many words

thnt he was deceiving himself, u'ld that
1 could never marry him."

"1'laln enough, In all conscience!
Having said that, surely you are not to
blnme? What are you fretting about
now?"

"Suppose my letter has never reached
hlm7"

"Why should you suppose anything
of the sort?"

"What I wrote required an answer,
Lucy asked for an answer. The an-
swer has never come. What Is the
plain conclusion? My letter has never
reached him. And the Atalanta Is ex-

pected back! Richard Wardour Is re-

turning to England Richard Wardour
will clnlm me as his wife! You won-

dered just now If I really meant what
I said. Do you doubt It still?"

Mrs. Crayford leaned back absently
In her chair. For the first time since
tho conversationhad begun, she let a
question pass without making a repl.
The truth Is, Mrs. Crayford was think-
ing.

She saw Clara'sposition plainly; she
understood the disturbing effect of it
on tho mind of a young girl. Still,
making all allowances, sho telt quite
at a loss, so far, to account for Clara's
excesslvoagitation. Her quick observ-
ing faculty had Just detected that
Clara's face showed no signs of relief,
now that she had unburdened herself
of her secret. 'I here was something
clearly under tho surface hers some-
thing of Importance, that ctlll re-

mained to bo discovered. A shrewd
doubt crossed Mrs. Crayford's mind,
and Inspired the next words wnlch she
uddicsscd to her young friend.

"My dear," sho said abruptly, "have
you told mo all?"

Clara started as If the quosti.m ter-
rified her. Keeling suro that she had
tho clue In her hand, Mrs. Crayfoid
deliberately repeated her question In

another form of words. Insteadof an-

swering, Clara suddenly looked up. At
tho same moment a faint flush of color
appeared in her face for the first time.

Looking up instinctively on her side,
Mrs. Crayford became aware ct the
presencein wio conservatoryor a young
gentleman who was claiming Clara as
his partner in the coming waltz. Mrs.
Crayford fell Into thinking once more.
Had this young gentleman(she asked
herself) anything to do with the un-
told end of tho story? Was this the
true secret of Clara Burnham'.s terror
at the impending return of Richard
Wardour? Mrs. Clayford decided on
putting her doubts to tho test.

"A friend of yours, my dear?" she
asked Innocently. "Suppose you In- -
troduce us to each other?"

Clara confusedly introduced the
young gentleman.

"Mr. Francis Aldersley, Lucy. Mr.
Aldersley belongs to the Arctic Ex- -
pedltlon."

"Attached to the Expedition," Mrs.
Crayford repeated. "I am attached o
the Expedition too in my way. I had
better introduce myself, Mr. Aldersley,
as Clara seomsto novo forgotten to do
It for me. I am Mrs. Crayford. My
husband is LieutenantCrayford of the
Wanderer. Do you belong to that
cliln?"

"I have not the honor, Mrs. Crayfoid.
I belong to the Sea-Mow- ."

Mrs. Crayford's superb eyes looked
shrewdly backward and forward be
tween Clara and FrancisAldersley, and
saw the untold sequel to Clara's story.
Tho young olllcer was a bright, hand-
some, gentleman-llk- o lad Just the per-

son to seriously complicate tho dllll-
eulty with Richard Wardour! There
was no time for making any further In-

quiries. Tho band hud begun the pre-

lude to tho waltz, and Frauds Alder-
sley was waiting for his partner. With
a word of apology to the young man,
Mrs. Crayford drew Clara aside for a
moment and spoke to her In a whisper.

"One word, my dear, beforo you re-

turn to tho ball-roo- It may sound
conceited after the llttlo you have told
me but I think I understandyour po-

sition now better than you do your-
self. Do you want to hear my opin-

ion?"
"I am longing to hear It, Lucy! I

want your opinion; I want your ad-

vice."
"You Bhall have both, in the plainest

and tho fewest words. First, my opin-

ion; You have no choice but to come
to an explanation with Mr. Wardour
as soon as he returns. Second, my ad-

vice: If you wish to make tha ex-

planation easy to both sides, take caro
that you make it in tho characterof a
free woman."

Sho laid a strong emphasis on the
last three words, and looked pointedly
at Francis Aldersley as rho pro-

nounced them. "I won't keep you from
your partner any longer, Clara," sho
resumed, and led tho way back to tho
ball-roo-

CHAPTER III.
HE burden of
Clnra's mind weighs
on it mora heavily
that over after what
Mrs. Crayford has
said to hor. Sho Is
too unhappy tofeel
tho inspiriting

ot thotfr dance. After a turn
itf

i
round tho room sho
complains of fa

tigue. Mr. Francis Aldersley looks ni
tho conservatory (stillns Invitingly
cool and empty us over), leads hor back
to It, and places her on a scat among
tho shrubs. Sho tries very feebly
to dismiss him.

"Dou't let mo keep you from danc-
ing, Mr. Aldorsloy."

Ho seats himself by her side, and

he
ns.

In
lips.

ud
asks another favor. Men are all alike
on those occasions. Silence Invariably
encourages them to try again.

"Clara! have you forgotten what I
said nt tho concert yesterday? Mny 1

say It again?"
"No!"
"Wo shall sail tomorrow for the Arc

tic Sens. I may not return for yenrs.
Don't send me nway without hop.'!
Think of the long, lonely time in the
dark North! Make It a happy time for
mo."

Though he speaks with the fervor of
a man, he Is little more than a lad; he
ta only twenty years old and he Is go-

ing to risk his young life on the frozen
deep! Clara pities him as she never
pitied any human creaturebefore. He
gently takes her hand. Sho tries to
release It.

"What! Not even that llttlo favor
on tho last night?"

Her faithful heart takes his part, In
spite of her. Her hand remains In his
and feels Its soft, persuasive pressure.
She Is a lost woman. It Is only a ques-
tion of time now!

"Clara! do you love me?"
There Is a pause. She shrinks from

looking nt him she trembles with
strange contradictory sensations of
pleasure and pain. Ills arm steals
round her; ho repeats his question In
a whisper; his lips almost touch her
little rosy ear and he say.s It again,

"Do you love me?"
(TO IIC COSTINI'Ell )

TWO OF A KIND.

Ilut tlm Ilry (inoiU ;llrlll:in Dlijirtnl
to Fullonxlilp ulth the I'tillcr-- I n.

A smart-lookin- g and well-dresse- d

gentlemanloui'r.ed In the elevator en-

trance of a Bioadway wholesale dry
goods warehouse. Apparently hl.s sole
occupation was watching the faces of
passers-by-. Now and then he would
make a feint at starting for some pass-
ing figure, and then generally resumed
his listless attitudeagainst the door-Jam-b.

At last he did make a frantic
dive for a stout gentleman who was
passing. I'nfortunntely a crowd of
pedestriansobstructed hl.s purpose and
before he could clutch the arm of the
stout gentleman,who was a buyer for
a well-know- n retail store, another
smart-lookin- g, well-dress- gentleman,
who hiul been lounging at tho elevator
entrance of another wholesale dry
goods warehouse, dartedout, seized
the stout gentleman by tho hand and
had htm In the elevator in a moment.
That samo afternoonthe first mention-
ed of the two smart-lookin-g, well-dress-

gentlemen was walking from
Worth street to the bridge on Park
row and had nearly reached Baxter
street when a tough young man seized
him by the arm.

"Say, boss, can't I sell you a first-cla- ss

spring overcoat? Ourgoods Is do
best on de row. an' we'll make, the
price to fit yer pocket. See? Comein
an' let me "

He tugged vigoiously as he said this,
and the gentleman was growing red
In the face.

"Let go my coaf, you blackguard, or
I'll have you arrested," he shouted,
struggling to shake off the other's
cluth.

"Oh, no, you won't. We're In de
same biz. See? .Tes come In an' look
over our goods. I'm sure we can suit
yer."

With a violent wrench the gentle-
man shook hlnnelf free and turned in-

dignantly on the puller-!- n :

"If 1 could see a police officer I'd
have you arrested, you " Then
words failed.

"No yer wouldn't. Yer nofn bot--

ter'n a puller-l- n yerself. I'so seen yer
on Broadway luyln' fur people an'
yankln' 'cm In jes es we do. Yor jes'
a puller-l-n fame as I am, but y' ain't
got no pride nor sympat'y In de biz.
See?"

And the smart-lookin- g, well-dress-

gtntleman hurried off without saying'
yea or nay or uttering a protest. The
canker of comparison had entered his
soul.

Milking the Molt of l.lfe.
To make every day count, ono must

have faith In the every-da- y possibili-
ties of life. One of the reasons for tho
long torpid seasonu which allllct so
many lives Is tho prevalenceof the Idea
that the supply of active life dealt out
to each man Is too small to cover tho
allotted period, and that, therefore, ono
must bo content merely to breathen
good part of the time. To many a
mnn life is faithfully representedby
tho corn-mi- ll on tho lit-

tle mountain stream, with a wheel so
largo and a water supply so small
that, after grinding a few hours, It
must bo shut down for an Indefinite
period to watt for more power. Noth-
ing could bo farther from the Scriptural
idea. If wo would do our best every
day, it is not necessaryfor us to believe
that one day may be as fruitful as an-

other; but wo ought to bellovo that in
thedays which have beenallotted to ua
thero are no blanks. Sunday School
Times.

Novelty lu Type Material.
A now Idea In type material Is tho

combination of glass with celluloid or
hnrd rubber. Tho body of tho typo Is
mado of rubberor celluloid upon which
glass-toppe-d letters aro firmly cement-
ed. In order that tho face of tho typo
In tho form may not touh, tho io

fuco Is a trlflo smaller than tho
body portion. Great advantages aro
claimed for this sort of typo, among
them beiug that glass will wear very
much longer than metal, and tho print
will therefore be sharper and clearer.
With tho slightly elastic baso and tho
small sections In which the lotters nro
made thero Is but llttlo dangerot
breakage, oven with vory rapid work.

Too Much.
Allco What, you, an advocato of

"woman's suffrage," going to marry?
Miss Prim Yea. Alice Well, I didn't
think you would carry your hateof tho
men ns far aa that." Now York Trib
une.

--yr; gytwMJSJ.mPp..Sail ''.'--
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A MYSTERY OF KKYS.

OLD HERMIT WHO LIVES 'N
ROYAL STATE.

i'litnuntlr Mury I cilil Ii.t tint NMipiT

fill Minnie II, ii mhiiiii Ii Nniuili III it
snlN 'Ilic I'liirliln t'niMl Mory or n

Wrn.kiMl .MurlniT.

(Special Letter.)
&& AI'TAIN FLOYD Is

M smack Minnie 0.r ' yve'
TJ'JUNA that halls from

I'unta (Ionia, Fla.,
and a few days ago
came in from a
three weeks trip- down the Florida
coast In among the
Thousand Islands,
and ho tells a very

interesting stoty of some discoveries
made while there.

The third day when out from I'unta
Gorda he encounteied a heavy storm in
the gulf, and ran In among the Islands,
and night overtook them. About mid-

night, while drifting In among tho Isl-

ands, and In eminent peril of being
wrecked, the Captain saw ahead of
111 in a beacon lire, lie at once made
for this, ami by careful observation
worked out a channel and soon moved
Into a long narrow bayou, with high
bnrtks on either side. As they urew
near he discovered a number of fig-

ures on the sandy beach around the
Are. He started to launch his boat
to go ashore, but a voice hailed him,
paying, "Stay where you are, do not
attempt to comeashore until morning."
Though somewhat astonUhed, he
obeyed . In the morning a glance soon
showed the skipper that he was In a
section entirely unfamiliar to htm. Ho
seemed to be on a large key, very
thicklv wooded. Soon he was hailed
from the bank and a gigantic Indian-negr-o,

armed with a rifle, strolled out
on the beach, and hewas told to como
along, but not to bring any one with
Jilm, which he at once did. As soon
as he had landed, the big black stepped
up to him, and taking out a cloth
'blindfolded him. Taking hl3 arm ho
escorted him Inland, possibly for a dis-

tance of half a mile. He was then con-

ducted Into a house and tho bandago

1

IN THE HERMIT'S PRESENCE.

removed. To his great astonishment,
he found himself In a very handsomely
furnished room In the presence of a
venerable-lookin- g white man, who ap--

peared to bo about "0 years old, his
long white beard and flowing hair over
his shoulders giving him a venerable
and aged appearance, although his
bright eyes and sturdy-lookin- g form
belled all appearanceof weakness,The
skipperwas welcomed by this man. and
was given n hearty meal. In the midst
of It, three women came In, all of them
light-colore- d Indians, who were intro-duced- q

to him as tho wives of this
strangoman. Three slaves waitedup-

on them at the table; the meal itself
was of tho most substantialcharacter.
After the meal was over, the old man,
whom the skipper calls the Doctor,
for want of any other name, as ne
refused to give his real name, took tho
Captain outside and showed him
around. The house was located In a
wild hammock surrounded by a num-
ber of wild orango trees, and wa3 a
most substantial stone structure, two
stories, and very strongly built, with
loop holes for rifles on all sides. A
short dlstanco away stood two ancient-lookin- g

cannon, both brass pieces of
Spanish origin. A fow rods away wero
four or five low-fram- shanties, in
which the Captain could see 10 or 12
negroes. The Captain was very much
struck by all this, and asked the old
man why It was that people had never
heard of him before. He smiled sadly,
and replied that ho had lived a hermit's
life, and always intended to, and that
the Captain must promise, before ho
left, that bo would never reveal his
place. This naturally, after some dis-
cussion, tho Captain had to acccdo to.
After a great deal of urging, tho old
man told his story somewhat as fol-
lows:

Ho was 85 years old. Some time be-

fore the war ho was wrecked off tho
Florida coast, and by somo means fell
In with somo Semlnolo Indians. They
treated him kindly, and for a year ho
remained on the east coast, and then
finally drifted over toward tho west.
Hearingreportsof an Island In tho gulf
that was very rich, but was peopled by
a different race from those with whom
he was, ho arrangedfor an oxpedltlon
to go thero. Leaving the west coast
mainland with a party of 25 warriors,
thoy proceeded among the Thousand
Islands, and searched for nearly a
week before they found tho Island,
Thoy landed ono night, but were aur-prlB- ed

by tho Islanders, and nil of hla
wmsB! wara Vllled. Being a white

man. he wan reserved for torture. Just
as he wn being put (o the (Ire tent, iir,
eclipse of the mil) tonk plate, which
h rlerarly took advantage of, rlalm-Iti- K

fhnt lie wr n min-K'H- l. The Islnnd-e- m

ralPAifil him nt once and made him
their chief The IrIriiiIh were populat-
ed with about I'm 4uii.fl, all the Indi-
ans living by th.'ir I'lves. not allowing
any one to la.. the Island nor any
one to coriw on 'I heir squuws anil
slaves produced everything necessary
for life, anil thev led wry Indolent
lives. Five or six years later a disease
of sonic kind broke out among them
and carried olT all but 10 ot IB. Since
that time, the old chief bail dwelt
there,being well satisfied with the life,
ami having about 2d of hl.s followers
left. He had never bad any opposition
but twice, and In both rases had killed
his opponents. Once a year he sent up
a big fishing vessel to Key West with
two of his most trusty men. 'o get
whatever supplies were neededbesides
what they raised themselves. He had
never been off th.' Island for 33 years.
Several attacks had been made on tho
Island by Indians andothers, but they
had nlways been repulsed. One time
during the war, pirates had attempted
to run on the shore, but they had been
beaten off and all of them killed, tho
cannon that they had theje being relics
from their nblp.

The old man had three wives and a
numerous family, and seemed to be
well satisfied with his existence He
claimed thut he was of Western origin,
but said that all his people were dead,
ami he never ca.-e- to see or know any-
thing of (he world again.

Tim Trier sniiBi. animals sM eyes upon the huge
The following list shows great "snake" stampeded madly,liter-de-al

of money Is made popular ally bringing down the house with
music in England- - them. valuable horses were so

Arthur Is said to have Injured In the rush, however, that
realized 10,000 by his celebrated son
The Lost Chord."
Balfe appears to have receivedhigh

nrlpe8 for tht' copyrights of some of his
songs, hor 'I Dreamt I Dwelt in Mar-- ,
ble Halls" he got S,000, the same for
"When Other Lips," and 5,000 for
"The Heart Bowed Down."

When recently put up for aucton,
1,212 15s was obtained for the copy-- 1

.right of Michael Watson's song, "An'
chored."

Sir Arthur Sullivan sold the copy-

right of one of his songs. "Sweet
hearts," to Messrs. Chappel for 700.

'

For "Kathleen Mavourneen" th
composer. Mr. F. N. Crouch, received
Just 5. The copyricht was afterwards
bought by London firm for 352.

she Wore a reatli of Roses, an--
ot)10I. woll-know- n song, was sold by
the composer for 10s, but when the
copyright came to be disposed of It
fetched 300.

Amongst modern Fongs the follow-
ing prices have been paid for their
copyright:

MIs. Collliib made 000 a year when
singing and
the copyright fetched 1.170.

The copyright of ' Dream Faces,"
fe'ehed 720; "They All Love Jack,"
Ct 10; "Two Lovely Black Eyes," 570;

Bogle Mnn," 530; "Porter, Por-
ter," 4S0; "Nancy Leo." 6S0; "Grand-father- 's

Clcck," 110.

Each song composedby Slgnor Paolt
Tc-stl- , the composer of "For Ever and
for Ever," Is said to be now worth to
him about 100.

Clerer Conjurer.
Thero aro Hindoo Jugglers who, for

marvelous tricks and feats, put our
European performers In the shade.

One moves about perched upon
a single long stick is the latest novel-
ty. This performer Is mounted on a
bamboo pole about fifteen feet high,
the top of which Is tied to a girdle
worn around his waist. A small cush-
ion Is fastened a few feet down tho
pole, which acts as a leg rest. He
also executes a short dance, and goes
through a llttlo pantomime. It is a
marvelous feat of equilibrium.

appears absolutely perfect In tho
art of balancing. He can balance a
very light stick on his nose and an-
other on his chin. When balanclug
these two sticks, end on end, he will
make one revolve in one direction and
tho other In the other.

A Sulimerifcil fit).
Owing to the occasional damagodone.

to tlio fishermen's netsby what appears
to bo fragmentsof masonry In the se.
off tho Italian peninsula of Istrla, the
city authorities of Roblngo sent down
n diver to Investigate. At a depth of
ninety feet he found himself In a sub-
merged city, with streets and squn-e- s
laid out, the doors and windows of th
hulf-rulne- d houses being almost hloV
den by massesof seaweed. Archaeolo--i
gists identify this lost city with tho is-

land and city ot CIssa, described by
Pliny, and of which no trace has been
found since tho days of tho Caesars.
Christian Advocate,

SIDE-SHO- ,, WON DM8.

MARINELLI, WHO EVOLVED THE
MAN-SNAK- E ACT,

I r.iBeilj- - lltiiiilml IJmlrr Nuler One of
the Mu.t lllniiiilt lliilumliii: I .iH
l.nr .MtKinptril Mlrt rufully l' (

formed,

HE wonderful con--

, . T volutions of which P'a'i't "de by Japan against ttie re-t- he

human body Is t,u"'h' '' seems that the on
possible, and of tll Islands use large quantities of
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which there ap-

pears to be no end,
continually lead to
the development of
entirely new varie-
ty shows. Ono art-
ist who haK distin
guished himself In

that line Is "Marlneltl, the Man-Snake- ."

The extraordinary perform-
ance of this "reptile" Is a veritable
nightmare. The monster rears aloft
his awful head, dragshis slow length
erratically along the stage, and then
suddenly colls himself up, twisting
backwards and forwards like a mad
thing.

Marine!!! was once responsible for
a pretty bill of damages He was re-- I
hearsingby himself at a great theater--,
circus circus in Frankfort one day,
when a troup of performing animals
elephants and horses chiefly unex--j
pectedly entered the ring, also for re
hearsal purpose. The moment the

they had to be shot, and two elephants
got out Into the streets In a state of
the wildest terror.

The evolution of the uniler-wat-er

show was very gradual The subaoue--
ous drama depicted In the Illustration
Is of quite recent date. The actors
are Professor Beaumont and his two
daughters. This tragedy under water,
as playsd by the troupe of professional
swimmers here shown. Is a mot touch-
ing business. The Idaa Is that the
heart-broke-n father, mad with grief at
the death of his wife, and seeing his
two daughterssuffering the tortures of
slow starvation, resolves to take tho
lives of the hapless clrls. The whole
point of the thing lies in the fact that
the drama is played uuder water, aud
that within three minutes.

Ono of the most difficult balancing
feats that can bo performed Is next
shown. The picture Is from a photo-- i
graph of one of the original Glrards,
and comment upon this feat is almost
superfluous so well does the picture ex--1

plain It. At the same time ono may

? s
f

a s !Btr-- -v - ? it
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MARINELLI, THE Hl'MAN PYTHON,
demonstratethe apparent impossibil-
ity of the thing by taking two canes
and two ordinary felt hats anil trying
the feat for oneself.

Trick-cyclin- g shows all are familiar
with. Some crack experts ride tricy-
cles, and others bicycles. M. Nolset,
however, has gone still higher (or Is

it lower?) In the scale. He rides half
a wheel! Of course the angles are not
sharp, but rounded. The machine Is
provided with unusually long and pow-

erful cranks, which (to say nothing
about the back pedaling necessary)are
very requisite for the forward move-
ment, when the half-circ- le has run lis
course, and the flat side Is about to
como down upon the ground. This
young artist, when touring across Eu-- i
rope and America In the various the--1

aters,always contrives to get up pub-- j
He races between himself and he local
professional scoicher. Invariably stipu-
lating, however, for a nicely calcu--
lated start.

The other picture shows Moung-Too-n,

one of the most wonderful Jug-

glers Burmah has ever turned out.
Moung's show took from the begin-
ning. The amazing part of It was that
he never touched with his hands the
things that he Juggled. He used glass
balls and balls made of strips of cane.
These he would pick up from the floor
with his prehensile toes and balance
upon his Instep. A Jerk, and the ball
was upon his knee; another, and It
was on his shoulder In tho same way.
By a quick movement of his body the
Juggler would next cause the balls to
rise in thu air and fall behind his back;
but boforo they could reach the ground
ho had knelt down and received them
on the backs of his knee Joints.

New llWIiiR lie
An improved diving bell of great ca-

pacity, moving along the sea bottom by
means of screws moved by electricity,
Is on exhibition in Paris. It Is the In-

vention of an Italian named Plattl del
Pozzo. He statedthat It can be work-
ed at very great depths, and holds air
enough to supply the crew for forty-olg- ht

hours without renewal. It is
lighted with electricity, which also
furnishes motive power for any tools
that may be used. On tipping over
the case of ballast the boll rises to
tho surface Itself.

t'Hrboruniluin.
Among tho Industries supplied with

electrical power by Niagara Falls Is
the manufactureot carborundum crys-
tals. These aro formed by tho reduc-
tion In electric furnaces of a mixture
of sand, coke, saltand sawdust. The
beautiful blue crystals aro afterwards
crushed to powder, which Is used as
an abrasive, ltko emery or corundum.
Carborundum Is remarkable for its
hardness,In which property It almost,
If uot quite, equals the diamond.

HU Kmlortttiiient,
"Do you regard that politician as a

reliable man?" inquired Senator Sov-ghu-

friend.
"Rellablo?" echoed tho senator. "I

should say so. If that man wero to
give me a tip on the market I'd back
It with my last dollar!"

Teacher "What is a pedestrian?
Jobunjr Squanch "A feller thnt gets
fUB Yr by bicycle, ma'am." Judga.

CURRENT TOPIC3.

Japanese

The proposal by the government ot
Hnunll to arbltrnle the difference with
.la pan. which proposition Iibh been ac-

cepted by tho latter, Is llkoly to ter-

minate that controversybefore the an-

nexation treaty with the United Statea
will be taken up by the senate. It hail
been supposed that all the differences
between the two countries related to
the Inndlng of JapaneseImmigrants,
"ul u,,s ,s "' ,1() "leans ine cniei con

sane, a liquor that Is Imported troni
their native country. The formor duty
on this article, collected by the Ha-

waiian government, was 15 cents a gal-

lon, but a law was recently passedthat
Increased this duty to II. Tho Clll
was vetoed by PresidentDole upon tho
ground that It was In violation of tha
existing treaty with Japan,but parlia-
ment passed It over Ills veto. Against
the enforcement of this law Japanpro-

tests.

The prime minister of the empire
admits the right of Hawaii to pass
and enforce all proper regulations In
regard to the question ot foreign Immi-
gration, and also that such a right Is

Inherent In the police powers of any
country but his contention Is that thu
tax on .sake does not come within such
rights and that It Is purely arbitrary
and capricious He does not bellevo
that under any treaty such legislation
Is warranted or that it will bo sus-

tained by any fair court of arbitra-
tion.

This Is n question In which the Unit-
ed States has a direct Interest, for wo
have always claimed andexercised tho
right to levy customs duties for rev
enue or for the purpose of encouraging
the domestic manufacture of any for-
eign made product Independent of any
treaty Whether the Hawaiian par-

liament Imposed its duties on sake for
purposes of revenue, to encourage Its
manufacture at home, or as a sort of
punishmentto the Japanesewho have
migrated to that country does not yot
appear, but It Is likely to be brought
out In the evidence that will be pre--
sented tothe court which will adjudl- -

cate the matter.

The abrogation by Great Britain ot
her trade treatleg wlth Germany ha,
been referred to as an evidence of the
unfriendly feeling between the two
countries, but this Is very far from be-

ing true. These treaties were a part
of Great Britain's free trade policy and
under them shewas compelled to put
both the Germans and the Belgians
upon the same trade footing, In her
domestic markets,as the people of her
own colonies. In this way It became
Impossible for Great Britain to give
any preferences to her own colonics,
some of which have commodities that
England needsand In all of which thero
is a growing trade that the mother
country now finds It for her interest
to cultivate and encourage. Some of
the Colonies, like Canada and the Aus- -
trallan, would like to see an Imperial
zollvereln. but so long as these trea-
ties stood in the way such a movement
was impossible.

It Is noticeable that within the last
five years there has been a very de-

cided change of sentiment in England
regarding the colonies and commer-
cial relations with them. In many
of the dependencies of tho British
crown there has long been a hope for
what was called Imperial federation,
and this feeling has been strong In
Australia, yet the government, under
Mr. Gladstone, would not give the sub-
ject even a respectful consideration.
But so great has been thechange of
opinion that Mr. Chamberlain, the
presentcolonial secretaryof the Brit-
ish cabinet, Is warmly In favor of a
closer union between the crown and
the colonies. The significance of this
is that It indicatesa willingness on tho
part of Great Britain to abandon her
world wide policy of free trade ami
limit it to her own possessions. Whllo
this would make the empire more
nearly than It Is at
present. It would disastrously affect
many other nations.

The I'nlted StatesfurnishesEngland
with 10 per cent of her food supplies,
while the British colonies contributed
only 13 per cent the balance being
provided mainly by Russia and Argen-
tine. If the colonies were to fum!3h
the 10 per cent of the food of England
now drawn from the United States It
would result In a more serious disturb-
ance to our foreign trnde than we have
ever yet experienced. There Is no
doubt that tne colonial policy of the
empire Is soon to undergo a radical
change, which has been encouraged
by the visit of tho various colonial
premiers to London to attend theJune
Jubilee, and the abrogationof the Ger-
man treaties Is the first positive evi-
dence that Great Britain Intonds to
draw her supplies from her colonics
more largely than sho has ever dono
before, which will mean a restricted
market for our own agilcultural prod
ucts.

Illrycle Inentloon.
Nearly one-four- th of tho patents

grantedat this tlmo relate to the bicy-
cle. There are all klndB of devices
from small tools to the whole wheel. Sn
many kinds of wheels are madoand tho
wheels are used for so many purposes
that patents concerning the various
parts are very numerous. Almost every
use to which a wheel Is put will point
the way to a patent to Improve tho
service. Then there are constant ex-

periments In chains, haudle-bar- s,

spokes, tires, frames, pedals, and In"

fact, every part of tho machine. It
would seem that with so many patents
Issued every week the bicycle would
toou becomo perfect. Washlngtou
'cst.

No Loucer Imw.
'.a tho statute books ot Virginia m

tviitury ago mauy laws may be found
designed to silence idle tongues. Ono
reads: "Whereas, oftentimes many
babbling women often slander and
scandallzo their neighbors, for which
their poor hiubandsare often brought
into chargeableand vexatioua sulta
and cast in great damage; therefor
be it enacted that all women towatV
guilty bo sontoccjdto duokiu." ' ,
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HASKELL, . . . . . TEXAS.

Tlio namo of the now king Is spoiled

It Is now Mr. Lnngtry's turn to suo
'or a divorce, which ho anticipates
will come very eaay.

If dog meat nells for $2 a pound In
Alaska, what do you Imagine nice,
plump bolognasausagesare worth?

If the Klondike price list mny be re-
lied on a man up there ought to ownnt least one mine before he can affordto buy a drink.

While the North Is lecturing on theegnl moral and religious phases oflynching, the South contentsItself withPlaying the horrible example lole.

Owing to a bountiful growth ofwheat In the agricultural regions and
.1 fine large crop of shorts In Chicago,
the farmer is now In a position to reap
unusual returns for his product.

Carl Cronhelln, a poor Swede, who
was recently employed as a dish wash-
er in Boston, hns fallen heir to an in-
come of $16,000 a year, and has also
married a Boston widow. Nice to be
eo lucky, Isn't It?

"A boy enn learn to speak correctly
only at home," declared Bishop Vincent
recently; "and parents ought to tako
up the study of English even in middle
life, so that their children might ac-
quire a correct habit of speech from
them." A part of this suggestioncap-
italizes Captain Mahan'smerry words
at Yale about the possibilities of ac-
complishing something worth while,
even as late In life as after forty.

It has been proposed to celebratethe
consolidationof the cities at the mouth
of the Hudson Into the greater city of
New York by the erection of a steel
tower more than two thousand feet
high twice the height of the Eiffel
tower. Such a monument would be
"big," of course, but It would be strik-
ingly ugly and singularly inappropriate.
A city which could bring Itself to erect
such a structure in honor of Its crea-
tion could neverbe remarkablefor any.
thing but mere size.

Pretty names and a bit of silver have
been the causeof a recentInvestigation
by the French government,and as oft-
en happenIn the social world those at-

tributes have proved to cover an insid-
ious but deadly poison. A favorite
brand of cigarettescalled "Bouts

or "Silver Tips" has the end
intended for the lips covered with a
metallic leaf claimed to be silver Anal-
ysis reveals it to be a base imitation
attached to the paper by lead chro--
uiaie. rercnance some youtns iancy
iaai a silver tongue is to be obta ned
by a prescriptioncompounded of nico
tine, white lead and mercurial salts.

Few people none In Africa have
shown such a remarkablepower of as-

similating the benefits of civilization
as the Inhabitants of Uganda. It is
but a few years, comparatively,since
Stanley brought the Christian world
the request of the king that they
hhould send teachers to instruct his
people. How well the faithful mis-
sionarieswho went In response to this
call have accomplished their task is
shown by the following statement,
which appearsin the Church Mission-
ary Intelligencer- - "A readingbook, In
Lusoga has just been published, print-
ed by TomasI Lwabldongo, the church
missionary society's press, Busoga.
The printer is a Muganda boy, who has
been under instruction for eight
monthsonly. He has practically done
everything to the book, set up the type,
paged It, coirected it, and finally print-
ed off two thousandcopies."

That Is a suggestive "strike story"
which comes from a western state,
whose leadingIndustry has of late been
herlously Imperiled. One employer's
hands refused to "go out" when others
did. "No," they said, "we believe the
boss has paid us all he could afford.
Anyhow, he's always treated us as
though we were men. His wife and
daughterhavp been good friends to our
womenfolks, too. They've done the
fair thing by us, nil around, and we
won't go back on 'em," Hero shines
out that spirit of brotherhood which,
if permitted to have its way with men,
will preserve the nation. "At the
heart of the whole social problem," a
wise writer has said, "Is the quiet,
homely personal service whereby one
helps another. No legislation, no
hhortenlngof hoursnor lengtheningof
pay rolls, no Improvement of houses

nor lessening of rents,no establishment
of the commonwealth,'
will make much better a situation '

which sorely needs bettering, without I

this individual effort. When every i

privileged family Is ministering In
tome direct way to some other family
less privileged, then the social mlllen-nlu- m

will begin to dawn."

Among a score of street arabs sent
to Indiana some thirty yearB ago by
a Children's Aid Society of New York,
tbe "ugliest, raggedest and most
friendless of them all" was taken
homo by a kindly Judge and given, ono
1... ,..w. nil .t. n.......l.l- - ...1,1-- Uuj iji.c, nu me uijjjui luuuicb ui wiiicii
he chose to make use. As Gov. John
Brady of Alaska, this boy has recently I

been appointed executive of a terri-
tory larger than Germany, Francennd
flrent Britain combined. No boy who
reads thisparagraphcan have so

a beginning. How many
will climb as high?

An English society lady has created
stir by declaring thnt dancing has

degenerated. Ballet dancing hns
reached the point where It soon

will become necessary to regenerate
the dancers unless they expect to Im-

personateFnther Time's mother.

mm ir mm; amount. Husbands
fPjstjp' w New JTork Just at
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Hnzelton, l'n . Sept. 11 strike
situation rem tied a terrible vvM on
tbe outskirts of Latimer usterday nf- -

ternoon vn-'- lanl of deputies, un--

ucr blioiiiT .Martin. Ilred Into nn in
furlntcd mob of miners. The men fell
like so many sheepand the excitement
since has been so Intense that no

the dead and wound-
ed can be obtained.

Reports run from fifteen to twenty
killed, forty or more wounded: One
man who reached the scene last night
counted thirteen corpses. Other bod-
ies He in the mountainsbetween Lati-
mer and Harlelgh. Those who were
not Injured took their dead and in-

jured friends into the woods and the
estlmnto Is balllcd.

Some of those known to be dead
are: .Mike Chestoll, Harwood; Frank
Cheka, Harwood; John Cranston and
John Hullck, Harwood; Steve Horrlck,
Harwood.

Among the Injured are: George
Krezo, Harwood, bullets through log,
hip and knee; John Kerlovlsh. shot
in neck; John Andrews, shot In breast;
John Kullck, shot In stomach; John
Damensko, shot in both legs; George
Vechrlck, shot In both legs; John For-t-o,

shot In head, will die; John Cle-sho- k,

shot in hip; Knzamir Dulllp, shot
In breast; Jacob Kuloeh, shot through
body, will die; Steve Erkskukl, shot
in body; John Kotl, shot in arm anil
left side; Jos. Boblck, shot through
back; John Trible, a deputy, shot in
arm.

Tho strikers left Hnzelton at 3.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, announ-
cing their Intentions to go to Latimer.
When this became known a band of
deputieswas loaded on a trolley car
and went whirling across the moun-
tain to the scenewhere the bloody con-

flict followed. On reaching Latimer
they drew up In line at the edge the
village Just as the strikers approach-
ed. Sheriff Martin Wtnt out to meet
them.

The men drew up sullenly and lis-

tened in silence until he had once more
read the riot act. This finished, a

arose among the foreigners
and therewas a blight forward move-
ment. Perceiving this, the sherlfT
stepped toward them in a determined
tone and forbade advance. Some
struck the sheriff and the net mo-

ment there was a command to the de-

puties to Are. The guns of the depu-

ties instantly belched forth a terribly
volley. The report seemed to shake
the very mountains and a cry dis-

may went up from the people. The
strikers were taken entirely by sur-
prise and at. the men toppled over
each other, thobe who remained un-

hurt stampeded. The men went down
before the storm of bullets like ten-
pins and the groansof the dying and
wounded filled the air. The exclte- -

ment that followed was simply inde
scribable. The deputies seemedto be
terror-stricke- n at the deadly execution
of their guns and seeing the living
strikers fieeeing like wild, and others
dropping to the earth, they went to
the aid of the unfortunateswhom they
had brought down.

The people of Latimer rushed pell-me- ll

to the scene, but the shrieks or
the wounded drowned the cries of tlie
sympathizersand half-craze- d Inhabi-

tants. A reporterwho soon afterwards
reached the scene found the road lead-

ing to Latimer filled with groups or
frightened Hungarians. Some sur-

rounded dying companions and others
fearful of pursuit, clung to the new-

comers and begged their protection.

A SAD CASE.

The Mtuatlnn at Ocem sprltis, Mlu , U

I)ltri"iiix
New Orleans, La Sept. 11. A sad

case, but one which shows the rigidity
of the quarantine regulations, was re-

ported from Ocean Springs yesterday.
A New Orleans lady had sent her two
children, one G nnd the other S years
old, to the Springs ami hod been In the
habit of vKlting them weekly. The
declaration that yellow fever existed
there and the establishingof a cordon
around the town found this unfortu-
nate woman In this city. Since then
both the children have been taken sick
and their mother has tried by every
means possible to get Into Ocean
Springs, but permission to pas
through the lines has beenrefused her
and her suffering little ones have to
be cared for by strangers.

One hundred and forty people In
Ocean Springs by actual count are In
distress,and they Include both whites
and negroes. Someof these are in ex-

treme need of medicine.

Didn't llavr lo Walk.
Banks And because you couldn't

find a penny to pay the faro, did the
conductor make you get off and walk?

Jenkins No, he only made me got
off; I could have sat on the road all
day If I'd wanted to. Sketch.

Woiurn Mttri'lilni;

Pittsburg,Pa., Sept. 11. Two miners
named John Hogan nnd Murray Sut-

ton, employed by the Nw York and
Clevelan' Gas Coal company, attempt
ed to Interfere with n squad of women,
wives of strikers, who were marching
yesterdaymorning at Plum Creek. Ho-ga- n

tried to push Anna Field, the lead-
er, off the road, when she knocked him
down with a club, indicting a painful
wound on the head. The women then
cotnlnued their march.

Senator lUcon JJerlliifil.
Atlanta, Gn Sept. 11. A special

from Macon says United States Senator
Bacon, who opposed the annexation of
Hawaii at the last session of the sen-
ate, has received a letter from Minis-

ter Thurston to visit Hawaii and see
for himself tho condition of affairs

wallan government. Senator Bacon
lias declined the Invitation.

A woman In New York who sold ' there' Mr- - Thurston adds that lr
her husband for ?25 now wants to get agreeableto Mr. Bacon the entire ex-Jil- m

back. She may not be able to penso of his Journey to tho islands
et tho same one, but she surely cm and back will be borne by the Ha--
mm

of

of

Npw I'nutlo. Col . Sept. 11 -- Tho
worst wroik In the history of Colorado
ommed nt 12 J." yesterday morning
on the track of the Uonver and Hlo
Ginmle and the Colorado Midland rail- -

wax . ono and a hnlf miles west of
bete. After twelve hours' Incessant
work by thewrecking crews In clearing
na tho debris nnd rescuing the
bodies of Uiosm' who perished. It Ih yet
Impossible tu secure more than nn es-

timate of the loss of life, and not even
those known to be dead hnvo been
Identllleil. Many of the unfortunates
never will bo known, and It Is possible
that the number killed will nlwnys be
In doubt. From the best Inormation
obtainable now, fully thirty persons
are believed to have perished, while
one Hundred and eighty-liv- e were
taken out of the wreck suffering from
serious injuries.

Tho wreck wns causedby a head-en-d

collision between n Denver nnd Ulo
Grande passenger train running forty
miles nn hour and n speclnl Colorado
Midland stock train running at a speed
of probably thirty miles. So terrific
was the concussion thnt both engines,
baggage and express ears, smoker and
dny coaches and two stock cars were
totally demolished, and the trnck torn
up for rods in both directions. To
add to the horror of the scene, the
wreckngc caught fire from an explo-
sion of n gas tank on the passenger
train, and burned so rapidly that
many passengerspinned beneath the
debris were burned to death before
hell) coula reach them.

The most generally accepted theory
as to the cause of the wreck seems to
be that Conductor Burbank. of the
Midland special, anticipating time of
the passenger, undertook to "steal n
station." and beat the passenger Into
New Castle. Burbank escaped un-
injured, and upon orders from Coroner
Clark has been placed under nrrest by
the sheriff. Midland Engineer

Is mltslng, nnd a thorough
sentch all about his engine fails to re-

veal any vestige of his remains. It
Is thought that when ho saw the
threatened danger he jumped from
his engine, nnd, realizing his negli-
gence, took to tho hills. Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Strouse, who live a quarter of a
mile from tho scene of the nccldent.
say that when the two trains met, the
shock literally hurled them out of bed

The dead as recognized are: Will -

lam Gordon, engineerpassenger train;
Wlllinm HInes. fireman; F. J. Keonan
mall agent, of Denver; Robert S
iioiianu, fireman, Denver nnd Uic
Grande railway, Salina; Mrs. Alex
Hartmnn and two sons, of Her.-che-r,

III.; JamesErrlck, of Chicago; Charles
Leeper, of Clarion, Penn.

The injured are: Rev. Alex Hart-ma- n,

of Herscher, 111., both legs broken
and badly burned; John H. Standnr,
of Black Foot, Idaho, leg broken, face
cut. and burned nnd bruised; Miss
Pearl Cornell, of Alclel, Ore., hip dis-
located; J. C. Yeager, of Toledo, 0
injured internally; J. Logman, of
Whittler, Cal., slightly wounded; ...rs.
Mnry Israel, of St. Paul, Minn., slightly
injured; J. F. Snyder, of Indepen-
dence, Knn., slightly burned; D. H.
McAneey, of Victor, Col., face burned;
0. V. Tllbon, of Cooker, Mo., cut badl
about the head; R. H. Brlckley, of
Chicago, back injured; J. ('. Young,
of St. Louis, cut in forehead, not se-
rious; Thomas Nash, of Mohbah,
Utah, arm broken, badly burned In
face; Frank P. Munnlx. Vlrtnr rn
bruised and slightly burned; R. w
Shott, Leeper. Pa., badly bruised;
Brakeman inapp, leg crushed; James
C. Foley, express messenger, bruised

An Important )p,ilon.
New York. Sept. 11. A Washington

dispatch says: Cornelius N. Bliss, sot-leta-ry

of the interior, has handed
down an important decision heretofore
made by the commltsloner of the gen.
eral land office that lands containing
minor minerals located within the
limits of n grant to a railroad are not
subject to the mineral laws, but are
tlir. n..,. .1.. ......-- jmuju-h- j ui me rauroad. is re-
versed. Tho action taken by the secre-tar-y

will establish a precedent appli-
cable to all the land grant loads.

Wi'jItT Coiiili-miipil- .

Madrid, .Sept. 11. The newspapers
of this city, commenting upon the cap-tur-o

of Victoria de Las Tunas, con-
demns Cant. Gen. Weyler. Tho nl

says that Gen. Jovellarwas re
moved from his command for similar
disasterIn 1S7C. It is pointed out that
strategical positions of Victoria de Las
Tunas is Important. The government
has decided to act vlgoiously, and to
immediately ditpatchfurther reinforce-ment- s

to Cuba if it is necessary.

Ilrr Hucr.
"I sco that scientists have figured

out there are 700.00u.000people in the
world who aro only partially dressed.

"Well, well! Then the society girl
Is not one of the 400, but one of the
700,000.000,isn't hhe?"-Clncln- natI En-
quirer.

Vmi lie I.nly Munlerril.
Miami, Mo Sept. 11. Following the

report of a pistol, Carrie, the ar

old daughter of Capt. Thomas Mattlng-l- y

a well known steamboat man, was
found lying near the bldewalk In
front of A. Itoyer's home In this city
in the throes of deadth Thursdny even-
ing. She was takento her home, whem
she (Hod In n riu. .i,, ..,,....,, fi.1.... .v" "luiiiviiiB. j jim. sne
was murdered there is no doubt but
for what causeno one can surmise.

C'urloui I'ottitl MliUke.
Many curious mlstnkes occur in thepostofllte, but one which eaino to thonotice of a mall clerk on the train be-

tween Boston nnd Portland last weekwas out of the ordinary. A letter ad-
dressed to a person nt Frankfort-on-tho-Mal- n,

Germany,hnd been sentherofrom England, and was being carried to
tho stato of Maine.

Whoolock & Co., brokers, tempora-
rily suspendeda few days ago at San
rancisco, Cal.

t'hr Old siilillern from (In- - IIuiiik nt Au.
tin III Attriiilitiiri-- .

Sherman.Tex., Sept. 11. Among tho
early nrrhnls of out-of-to- visitors
to the confederatereunion, which Is to
tnko place to-da- y, tiro llvo battle-scarre-d

old heroes from the Confedor
nte homo, at Austin. lmmo.iiatcly
upon the arrival of tho train they woro
taken In charge by a special commit-
tee, carried to a hotel and comfortably
provided for. They are, respectively:
Greenbory B. Hill, first enlisted In
Cobb's legion In June, 1SC1, afterward
transferred to company II, forty-fir- st

Georgia Infantry, Mnxey'a brigade;
lost his 'eg at Corinth, Miss.; en-

tered the homo from Onkwood, Leon
county. Elijah Stanton, enlisted In
April, 1SG2, In first ArkansasInfantry,
company A; Inter on Joined Bledsoe's
battery, In which he wns a second lieu-

tenant; lost his right arm and re-

ceived a beveie wound In forehead
from a bin sting shell at Pea Ittdge,
Mo. Hugh Lawson Hedgccoth, enlist-
ed In first Tennesseecavalry, company
A, in Aprn, 1S02, aged 11 years and
weighing SO pounds; received wounds
from shell at Fisher's Hill, Vn bullet
wound In left arm at Bluntsvlllo,
Tenn., and bullet wound in sldo nt
Morristown, East Tennesseo; ho en-

tered the home from Atascosa county.
William McVey, enlisted in fifth Texns
infantry, company F, In Mny, 1S62;
wounded In right hand and faceby a
shell at Shnrpsburg, Md.; lost his left
leg at Chickamauga; ho entered the
home from Menard county. It. Pharos,
enlisted first In eighteenth Louisiana
infantry, but honorably discharged on
account of 111 heahn; recovered his
health sufficiently to st with six-

teenth Texas infantry, company H;
lost right arm at Mansfield, La.; en-

tered tho home from Colorado county.

WORK OF LIGHTNING.

Yoiiiie Mun iinil 111 Home lnttntly
Killed itt ('nopiT.

Cooper, Tex., Sept. 11. Thursday
evening, while Chniies Novell wns
bitting on his horse hero on the public
square, he and his horse woro Instantly
killed by lightning. A thunder cloud
had come up and rained nnd pastedi

over, and after the rain and thunder-
ing had censed for some time Chnrllo
Novell, a horse trader, living about n
mile from town, rode on to the square
and wns sitting tnlking to someparties
when all at once, and without any i

warning, a terrific bolt of lightning
struck him on the top of his head, i

knocking him nnd his horse to the
ground and killing both Instantly.

Novell's hat was torn to pieces, and
n small hole was made in the top of
his head, the skin was broken on his
throat, and his bopts were torn to
pieces. A small hole was knocked In
the seat of the saddle, but his horse
showed no signs of where he was
btruck.

Novell's face and hands turned In-

stantly purple, nnd all efforts to revive
him proved futile. Joe Pnrker, of
Honey Grove, nnd Hal Henderson, of
Paris,standingabout fifteen feet away,
were knocked to the ground. At the
same Instant a part of the same bolt
set the hardwarestoreof G. W. Morris
on fire, about 200 feet away, but re-

sulted In no damage except to burn
some papers and a little of the wall
paper.

' (111 Well.
Corslcana, Tex., Sept. 11. The drills

of the Corslcanu Oil Development com-
pany touched ine oil sandsin the third
well for this week yesterday. During
the morning the drill In the well on
Enst Fifth avenue, nearthe bridge and
not far from the colored schoolhouse,
passed through the long stretch ol
joint clay reaching from tbe surface
downward, and penetrating the

sand. This makes the third oil
well opened by this company this
week.

Cotton K.tlliute..
McKinney, Tex.. Sept. 11. The total

numberof bales marketedin this town
last year was 22,500 The following
business men's estimatesfor this year
are: Dr. P. Webster 10.000 bales, J. R.
Brown 18,000, E. W. Klrkpatrlck 10,000,
Jesso Shaln 18,000, Jonns Bass 15.00O,
Wm. Duncan 14.000, H. C. Herndon ID,-00-

It. D. Erwln 20,000. F, H. Welch
19,000, Dr. W. T." Moore 10,000, Dr. Ed-
wards 18.000, Plummer Harris 20,000,
J. L. White 20,000.

Nuntu V Kxi'urilnn.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11. There 1e

more Interest taken In the coming ex-
cursion to Galveston on the Santa Fo
on Saturday,September 25, than in any
special rate effort for a long time. In-
dications are that it will bo a record-breake-r.

The rate of ?3.00 for the
round trip applies from all towns on
the line In north Texas.

The steamerExcelsior has been re-
ported In a disabled condition.

Where the Trouble Wa.
"Brother," said tho minister, "you

should try to be content with whatyou have."
"I urn," said the brother, who hadbeen grumbling. "It is what I ain't

f?ot that I am dissatisfied about." Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

IVure.
I trust that it is the beginningof tho

happy timo when wars shall close to.,, ., , ,. ... . .

"V. um w,,ei nations
shall bo i in one common brother.
hood. Rev.JohnHall.

Shotwith III Own riitol at Prayer.
While praying ln church at Tlrzah,

York county, S. C, JonahCrosby, col-
ored, found a big pistol in his hip
pocket uncomfortable. In removing
it the weapon was discharged, wound-
ing him seriously and causinga stam-ped- o

of tho congregation.

Somoof tho streetcarsof San Fran-
cisco have accommodations for bicy-
cles. On each car, at the rear, aro
hooka on which txrn lAnvnlaa i,.
bung.

There Hut llrrn No New Cihn Itiiiirlnl
nt New OrliMim

Now Orleans, Ln., Sept. 10. Up to
nightfall last night thoro had boon no
clinngc In tho fever slttinllon. Two or
threo suspicious cases hnd been re-

ported to the board of health a ma-

terial fnlllng off from tho number
Wcdncsdny, when there wero thirty-seve-n.

These wero promptly Investi-
gated with the usual result. Dr. Olll-phn- nt

and his corps realize that they
have but one battle to fight thnt of
preventing nny more importations
from the const towns, Blloxl and
Ocean Springs.
The news from the Mississippi sound

was satisfactory and disappointing
satisfactory In thnt Dr. Gultcras and
tho other government expertshnd de-

clared that yellow fever existed at
Ocean Springs nnd Blloxl, confirming
tho Judgment of Dr. Olllphnnt nnd his
associates, and disappointing becnuso
fears of tho public have been realized.
Of course tho decision of Dr. Gultcrns
hassot at rest all doubt here that yel-

low fever exists at Ocean Springs, but
the people there find some consolation
in the fact that peculiar conditions
surround the death of Sherry Sey-

mour, who was officially declared to
hnvo succumbed to yellow fever. He
wos in bad health beforo he was
stricken wns dissipatedand unnec-

essarily exposed. He was the first
treatedwith primitive methods by his
family; no physician was called for
four days and when he showed tem-
porary recovery ho overate himself,
collapsed nnd died. Dr. Gultcras, Dr.
Murray and nil who participated in
the autopsy declared, however, there
was no question that the mnn had died
of yellow fever. Dr. Gulteras'opinion
hns seemedto satisfy everybody. One
of Dr. Gulteras' doubtful patients, a
child, died yesterdny. In Dr. Gulteras'
opinion the prevailing fever Is not yel-

low Jack, but there are Isolated cases
of that dread disease. Dr. Gultcras
pronounced the case of Ernest Bonn-ger- e,

now sick, as yellow fever.
The three cases heretoforereported

as existing at Blloxl wore reportedas
yellow fever. Drs. Carter,Murray and
Gnnt made n careful Investigationnnd
came to that conclusion, sustaining
Dr. Hnrralson, the member of the
Mississippi board of health, who had
first examined the cases. There had
been considerable Indignation for
twenty-fou- r hours against Dr. Hnrral- -

son ln Blloxl becausehe had said these
cases were of the genuine typo, nnd
there was a disposition to hold a mass
meeting nnd seriously question the
Judgment of the doctor. In this emer
gency the federal expertsand an ex-

perienced local physician wero called
In. A dispatch from Blloxl says that
tho decision of the experts Is con-

curred In by numerous citizens and
there is a disposition to make the best
of the situation.

Washington,Sept. 10. Yesterday af-

ternoon Surgeon General Wyman
the following dispatch from

Surgeon Murray at Ocean Springs.
"Third autopsy held by Wasdin.

Diagnosis of yellow fever consented to
by Gulterat," Oarth, Gnnt and Mnnl-mu- s.

Above was one of the suspicious
cases seen by Gultcras Wednesday."

This telegramsets at rest all doubts
as to the existence of yellow fever nt
OceanSpringsand the marine hospital
service now fully realizes that it is
graspingwith the nwful plague.

STEAMER SUNK.

The lit-li- of Meiiiihl tloeK Iloun Near
Critii'n IkIhihI.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 10. A special
from Memphis, Tenn., snys:

News of the sinking of tho Anchor
Line steamer,Belle of Memphis, Wed-

nesday evening near Craln's Island In

tho Misslsslppplp river Just below
Chester, 111., was received hero by
General Manager Gus C. Melssonler
through the following telegram:

Chester, 111., Sept. 8. Capt. Gus C.

Messonler, general mannger Anchor
Line, St, Louis, Mo.: Belle of Memphis
sunk nt Craln's Islnnd nt C:30 o'clock

ht in nine feet of water at head
and seven nnd n half nt tho stern.
Break forty feet long through kelson.
Will send passengersforward on Para-goul- d.

Ciew upon Bluff City.
R. C. M'COY.

In speakingof the wreck Capt Mes-eonl- cr

said:
"There were about 100 pabsencgers

on board, many of them St. Louis peo-

ple, nil of whom got off without ac-

cident."
ThTo Belle of Memphis was rebuilt

about two years ago, was worth from
50,000 to $C0,000 and was Insured for

abouthnlf hei value. From the dam-

age to her kelson It is thought she will
be a total wreck.

U. T. Brny committed suicide at
Danville, Vn the other day.

Prairie fires aredoing Immense dam-

age near Whiting, Ind.

fought a Dniil.

Havana, Sept. 10. It Is reported
that tho military commander nt San
Nicholas, province of Havana, In-

structor of military trials under Capt.
Gen. Weyler, fought a duel on account
of the Instructor's charging the mili-
tary commander with maladministra-
tion, with the result that tho military
commander was wounded. It is prob-
able that the Instructor will be bent
to Spain, as duels aro prohibited be-

tween military officers In active eer--
vice.

Hnui Itollrr lltMt.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 10. The much-talke- d.

of Knapp roller boat was
launched here in the presence of a
great crowd of spectators. Tho vessel,
which is cylindrical, is 110 feet long
and 25 feet in diameter. At each end
are two power engines. Mr.
Knapp, the designer, by means of the
principle of rolling over tho water in-

stead of plowing through it, expects to
shorten the time of a voyage ncross
the Atlantic to two days. The vessel
cost 110,000.

Tim ConI Mlni-t- Htrlke.
Columbus, O., Sept. 10. Tho miners'

convention remained In executive ses-

sion until Into yesterdaynftcrnoon,
till this morning without

having taken a vote on tho proposed
settlement. President Ilntchford
said:

"You may predict with every degree,
of certainty Hint n settlement will bo,
reached, and that theaction of tho na-

tional board in recommending n set--,
tlement will be Indorsed. The dele-

gatesarebeginningto sec thnt the best
thing thnt they can do Is to accept
the proposition of the operatorsand
return to work nt the price offered.
While tho convention should hnvo fin-

ished its business yesterdny It was Im-

possible to do so. Nearly every dele-

gate desired to say somethingregard-

ing conditions In his own locality, nnd
tho conventionhad to permit them to
have tholr say. When they hnvo fin-

ished the convention can got to work."
Tho argumentsthat have been pre-

sented by the ofllclnls nnd members of
the exccutlvo board in favor of a set-

tlement have had great weight with
tho delegates who have conic to tho
convention unlnstructcd, nnd even
with Eomo of those who came In-

structed, having gone so far as to
communicate with tholr constituents
asking to lie relieved of Instructions,
thnt they may deem to vote as they
doom best. Should this drift of sen-

timent continueuntil a vote Is taken,
tho proposition for a settlement will
undoubtedly be accepted.

The question as to whether a set-

tlement on tho lines proposed can be
made general appears to bo the stum-
bling block nt thlB time. If the dele-
gatesfrom Illinois, Indiana, West Vir-

ginia and portions of Ohio woro
that the settlement would be

beneficlnl to them as well as to the mi-

ners of tho Pittsburg district, they
would not hesitate to vote for a set-

tlement. The Illinois miners have- not
changed their position and positively
decline to accept the terms of settle-

ment proposed by tho national board.
Tho offlclalB have partially met tho

of tho Illinois miners by say-

ing that if the Illinois minors will
agree to n settlementso that the ml-p- ay

the prlco paid by their competitors
the Illinois operators will be forced to
paytho price paid by their competitors
In other states. Should Illinois agree
to this arrangement,Indiana and West
Virginia will follow without hesitation.

Tho committee on resolutions is

about equally divided on tho question
of a settlement,and will probable pre-

sent two reports to the convention.
There were some fiery speeches made
In the executive session by delegates
from Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia.
Secretary Lewis of the Onlo miners,
said that no matter what action the
convention took, it would not bettle
the strike, and Organizer Rny, who boa
been at work in West Virginia,
charged that the conditions In the
statewere due largely to It being over-

run by non-unio- n miners from Ohio
and tho Pittsburg district. He said It
these two districts had been organ-

ized properly there would have been
no trouble In bringing the West Vir-

ginia miners into line.
A proposition to admit additional

delegates from Pennsylvania caused
a stormy discussion. The Illinois del-

egates objected on tho ground that It
one statewas allowed this privilege It

should be accorded to all. The matter
was of material Importance ns to ad-

mit new delegates who might change
the vote, nnd the opposition wns bo
btrong that the motion to adroit the
additional Pennsylvaniadelegates was
voted down.

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.

The I'lriii of ,1 It. Wlllnnl Co., Hunk
er i nil Ilrokera, Clone Ilotrn.

New York, Sept. 10. The firm of J.
R. Wlllnrd & Co., bankersand brokers,
with offices in this city, Buffalo, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and Montreal, as-

signed to Jns. L. Starbuck with pref-
erences for ?20,000 to William H.

No statement of tho condi-
tion of tho firm has yet been obtnlned,
but It Is estimated that their liabili-
ties will reach ?1,000.000.

"Tho cnuso of the failure," said As-

signee Starbuck, "is simply that tho
film has been on tho wrong sldo of
tho market. They wero short on
stocks nnd grain." Starbuck is one ;

of tho bookkeepers of the firm. He
said: "It Is difficult to tell what the
liabilities are, but they will probably
amount to 11,000,000. It is oven more
difficult at this time to give an idea of
the assets. Whatever they are they
consist mainly of cash, outstandingac-

counts and securities."
There Is somo prospect of resump-

tion of business, provided a reason-
able settlement can bo made with
the creditors.

The Trouble.
"That girl is a peach."
"Yes; but she thinks she Is a whole

orchard." New York Tribune.

Forest Flrei,
Buffalo, Wyo., Sept. 10. Tho forest

fire which has been burning for two.
or three weeks In the Black Hills
country continues unabated and Is
spreading rapidly, fanned by a high
gale. Already about twenty miles
square Is reported covered and mil-lio-

of feet of timber destroyed. The
settlers have fought tho fire constantly
until forced to glvo up. There is no
prospect of rain, and unless something
is uono a ncavy loss will bo sustained.

Cattle Importation!,
Washington, Sept. 10. The treasury

departmenthas received notice of the
importation at Eagle Pass, Tex,, of
DO head of cattle from Mexico, it is in
said this is tho first entry of Import
under the new tariff slnco It wont Into
effect and the treasury officials call
attention to It, as It was contended by
opponents of tho bill that tho Increase
of lt per cent nd valorem on cattlo
would bo found prohlblt;ry. Another
largo entry is expectedsoon at Laredo
Texas.

Cotton Iturri Worried.
Corslcnnn, Tcx Bcpt. 10. A meet-

ing of cotton huycrB nnd shippersad-

journed from Tuesday afternoon was
held In tho Commcrclnl club rooms
Wcdncsdny afternoon, Georgo T. Mil-

ler presiding. Tho meeting hnd becn
called for the purpose of taking actlo)
in referenco to cotton weights, many
cotton handlers claiming that whero
cotton purchased by them was

for shipmentIt showed a loss,

from weights given nt tho cotton yards,
of from seven to ten pounds, nnd they

f
wero Inconsequence subjected to con-i- ,'

slderablo loss by reason of clalmjjf
against them. ,r

It was stated that somo of these
shortagesIn weights had been satis-

factorily adjusted,but that there seem-

ed to be no improvementin subsequent
weights.

A committee consisting of Hal M.

Peck, A. K. Barnesand George F. Mil-

ler wns appointedto draft an agree-

ment to be signed by tho cotton buyers
and shippers In referenco to the mat-
ter. This committeeprepnrcd an agree-

ment setting forth thnt by reasonof
tho great loss in weight and tho reck-
less manner of sampling, practicednt
the cotton yards,the cotton buyers and
shippersproposed to make claims for
all loss In weights exceeding two,
pounds per bnlo, nnd whero such,

claims aro not promptly nnd satlsfac-'torl- ly

settled they will employ com-

petent counsel and tnko tho matter In-

to the courts.
A numberof buyers relatedtheir ex-

periences In losses from decrease in
weights and tho difficulties encounter-
ed ln settling the same. Tho commlt-te- o

passed the agreement around
amongthecottonmen and It was gener-all- yj

signed. The buyers state with,
emphasis that the loss in weights op-

erates tothe prejudice of tho market
nnd reduces the prices they aro en-

abled to pay. It is a matter thatcausey
trouble nearly every season.

METHODIST CONFERENCE. .

The Wiico lllatrlrt Cmiteue With a Ooott
Attendance,

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 10. The-secon- d

day's session ofthe Waco dis-

trict Methodist confereneco began
promptly yesterday morning'at 8:30
o'clock with the usual devotional exor
cises. An eloquent addressof welcome--

was delivered by Col. It. M. Moore. Ap--
propiiate addresseswero also delivered
by Dr. Brown nnd Rev. II. E. Ball of
Waco. The conference was formally
organized nt 10:00 a. m. with Rev.
R. L. Selle of this city In tho chavr.
W. II. Dean was elected secretaryand
wns notified of the presence of repre-
sentativesfrom the following charges
in the district: Arcadia, Georgetown,
Mason, Pearland,Hackberry, Trinity, "

Waco antl San Antonio. After roll call
the variouscommittees wero appointed
Dr. A. A. Milligan of San Antonio was
presentedas the speakerof the house,,
and took ns his subject, "Alcohol and
.Its Dcllterious Effects on the Human
.System," controverting several theo-
ries as to Its benefits. After the pre-

siding elder hnd readhis report, show-
ing great growth In nil departments
of church work, an adjournment was
taken until 3 o'clock,

(Solil In Mexli'ii
El Paso. Tex., Sept. 10. Manager

Brltton Davis of the CorralltosMining
company, who hns Just returned frpia
Corralltos, Mex says parties are
working many gulches in the Escon-lltl- o

mountains andtaking out con-

siderablegold. New discoveries have
also beenmade in tho Parajlto moun-
tains, west of Casas Grandes; alsoin
jJanos hills, northwest corner of tho
Corralltos land grant. Prospectorsare
working quietly and not telling just
how much gold they aro getting,
but that they nro getting out
sufficient to pay Is evident from tho
fact thnt they continue work. The
work Is nil done by tho placer pro-

cess.

W'literu-orl- l'r.i'ltlon.
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 10. Alderman

M. II. Andrews, chairman of tho com-
mittee who hnvo in chargd the propo-
sition of the Consolidated Street Rail-
way Company to light tho streets
nnd pump 1.000,000 gallons of water
dally, If that amount is needed by the
city waterworks, bald that ho would
call the committee togetherat nn early
dato and discussthe mutter. A report
of a final nature will be forthcoming
nt tho next regular meeting of tho cits'
council.

Killed In H (llii.
Kaufman, Tex., Sept. 10. Fred Hub-

bard, a 14 -- year-old boy of this place,
met a horrible dedathhero at 6 o'clock
yesterdayevening at the McKinney
gin. He becameentangledIn tho shaft-
ing and his body was wheeled around
nnd around,breklng his arm and legr
nnd tearing out great pieces of flesh;
and otherwise terribly mutilating his
body. He died an awful doathwithout
ever being conscious.

Whitrrap Outrage.
Clarendon, Ark., Sept. 10. A banc

of white caps who have been operat-
ing lr. tho eastern portion of this
county recently, went on a raid Wed-
nesday night. Seven men were whip-
ped, four whites and three negroes.
Particulars of tho outrage have not
been received here, but it is said that
tho vlctlmo were dealt ln a terrlbld
manner. A negro was recentlywhipped
to death by whltecaps In tho same
locality.

Netdiuif Cotton I'lrber.
Denlson, Tex., Sept. 10. There has.

been nn oxodus of negroes to the cot-to- n

patchthis week. Cotton pickersare
demand, and the darkles are taking

advantageof tho opportunity to makemoney. In the southern part of the
county, where tho cotton crop Is best, la-
the largest demand for labor, The
Prlco paid for picking Is 40 conts. The
demand for 50 centsmndo by the dar-5a- v

ow?n!? Btt f.or th0 """ to

top crop. "" i w
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Knnsaa City, Mo., Hcpt. O- .-A spe-
cial from Hmporln, Kan,, Says?

Ono of tho worst wrecks In tlio his-
tory of the Santa F0 road occurred
three miles east of here nbout 7:30
"'clock Inst night. Twelve, or fifteen
people were killed nntl ns many more
were hurt. The fnst mall train going
cant and tlio Mexican nnd California
express, west bound, collided bead on.
The Mexican and California express
was pulled by two locomotives nnd.
f hen tbey struck the engine drawing
the fnst mall rt.ti Pollers of ull tbree
engines exploded and tore n bole In
the ground so deep that tho smoking
car of tho west bound train went on
top of the three engines nnd two mni'.
cars nnd balanced there without turn
ing over.

The pnssengcrsln the smoking enr
crenped through the windows. The
front end of this enr wns enveloped
In n volume of stifling smoke nnd
Bteam belching tip from tho wreck be-

low and the rear door was jammed
tight In tho wreck of the car behind.
The wreck caught lire from tho en-

gines. The cars in tho hole and the
smoking car burned to ashes in no
time. In climbing out of tho smok-
ing car several men fell through the
rifts in tho wreck below nnd it Is Im-

possible to tell whether they escaped
or were burned to death. The west
bound train carried seven or eight
conches andits passencgersincluded
mnny excursionistswho hnd been to
hear Hon. W. J. llrynn speak at the
county fair at Hurllngnme. Mr. Bryan
hlmEelf was on the train, but was rid-

ing in tho rear Pullman,some 400 feet
trom the cars which were wrecked.
He states that nothing but a benvy
Jolt was experienced by the passengers
In his coach.

Mr. Bryan wns ono of the noblest
men in tho crowd of rescuers. He
helped to carry out the dead and
wounded nnd gave the greatestatten-

tion to their care. Ono poor fellow
who was badly maimed called to Mr.
Bryan nnd said:

"I went to hear you to-da- y. I nm
dying now and want to shake your
hand andsay God bless you. If yon
possibly can, Mr. Bryan, get me a
drink of water."

Mr. Bryan went into the faRt mall
car, one end of which wns burning,
and came out with the wnter, which
ho gnvc to the suffering passenger. He
brought out cushions for others of the
Injured and was everywherepresentto
minister to tho wants of the suffering.

At midnight it was apparent that
the number of dead would not exceed
ten or eleven. During the excitement
early In the evening it was reported

that nearly nil of the six postal clerks
on the two trains were killed or mis-eln-g.

Two of tho clerks were killed.
All of tho others save one are more
or less seriously Injured.

The list of dead known at midnight
follows:

Jnmes Brennan, engineer, Topeka;
Nate Hollister, fireman, Topeka; Wil-

liam Frisby, engineer; Con-

soles, fireman: J. F. Sours, express
messenger, KansasCity; R. A Dornn,
postal clerk, Emporia; Daniel McKen-no- n,

boy, Kansas City; unknown
tramp.

Ben Walters, fireman, St. Joseph,
'Mo., is missing.

The mall clerks who arc hurt arc:
W. F. Jones,R. O. McGeeand Claude

llolllday.
The latter may die, as both legs are

broken nnd he is otherwisehurt.
The dead were brought to Emporia.

At midnight a Bpeclnl train left Em-

poria bearingseventeen of tho Injured

to Topeka, whero they will bo cared

lor In the railroad hospital.

RECORD BROKEN.

The Steamer St. Louis Made 1'iwt Time
to Southampton.

New York, Sept. 9. A cablegram

from Southampton yesterday an-

nounced that tho American line steam-

er St. Louis docked at Southampton
nt C:30 yesterday morning nnd that
the time of her passage from Sandy

Hook lightship to tho The Needles waa
C days 10 hoursand 14 minutes.
,Tlils beats tho record held by the

Hamburg liner Fucrst Bismarck since

September, 1693, by 14 minutes. The

St. Louis nnd St. Paul now hold the
best Southamptonrecords, tho former
having tho eastward record nnd the
latter having tho westwardby-- making

the passage In C days and 31 minutes
In August, 189C. This is a triumph for
American shlp-bulldln- g, for not only

do the St, Louis and St. Paul float the
stars and stripes, but they were bpth

launchedfrom an American shipyard.

Answering-- Iti Purpose.
Visitor Say, old man, this picture Is

absolutely meaningless. Artist I'm
glad to hear you say that. It Is an
Illustration to a magazine poem." Cin
clnnatt Enquirer.

McCoy noil Creeilim to Fight.
Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 9. Early yea-r-m

terday evonlng Kid McCoyand Dan
Crecdon signed articles drawn up by
Bam Austin of Now York, calling for
a fight between tho two men. Tho $1000

each posted by Creedon and McCoy

with Al Smith Is to bo forfeited It

either man refuses to accept tho larg-

est purse offered within five weeks.

The articles are so drawn that they
call for no particular numberof
rounds and the fight mny bo a finish
or a limited round contest,

llleyrle Killers Injured.
Seattle,Wash., Sept. 9. In tho final

of the half-mil- e under electric lights
Ave of the best riders on the coastfell
and were severely Injured. Johi Bte-v- er

of Portias sustainedserious In-

juries about the kead and body. Otto

Zlecler.tlM California, was badly cut
about tke head and face. Dan WHUmm
of Lot Alleles was badly bruised, M
we Hardy Downing of Baa

lose,CsJ.,and George Crawford of this
elty, "It Is ot thought ny very ss-rlo-us

re 1U will follow.

fliiwiillitit ,miejintliiii
Honolulu, via Victoria, 1J. C, Sept ft.

Tho annoxatlonlf.tn nro very much
worried over tho discovery of an al-

leged attempt on tho pnrt of the an-

nexationiststo Influence SenatorMor-
gan and Senator Quny, who nro ex-

pected to nrrlvo hero soon on a tour
of Investigation.. They sny that Sen-

ators White of California, and Thtirs- -

pton of Nebraska, who will lead tho
fight against annexation In congress
next winter, will nlso visit Hawaii
and attend tho mass meeting of na-

tives, which, It Is alleged by tho an-

nexationists, has been called for tho
purpose of convincing the senators
that the nativesbitterly oppose annex-
ation. It is stated that Senators
White and Thurston will superintend
tho drafting of a monster petition to
congress, In which tho llawallons will
assert that tho governmentwas torn
from them through tho action of
American Minister Stevens. It is nlso
alleged the mass meeting will bo con-

ducted entirely by Hawnllans nnd will
be madeas dramatic as possible.

The Idea Is to work on tho sympa-

thies of Senntor Morgan and to per-

suade him, If possible, that thenatives
have beendeprived of lands nndpower
by a handful of rich nnd powerful
whites, backedby a treachorourAmor
lean minister. It Is believed the queen
will arrive on the same steameras the
senators,nnd that she will address
the people at tho mass meeting. Tho
second card of tho
will bo displayed hero on tho arrival
hero late in September of Senators
Pettlgrcwof South Dakota, Leo Mantle
of Montana, and Frank Cannon of
Utah. They are now In Jnpnn nnd
China studying tho silver question.
Before they sailed from Victoria, 11.

C, they secured return passageby tho
Pacific Mall steamshipDoric, due here
from Yokohama oi. Sept. 24, and an-

nounced their Intention of remaining
over a week in this city to study tho
annexationquestion.

Tho supreme court has decidedthat
the Income tnx law passed by the last
Hawaiian legislature is unconstitu-
tional.
Alvin R. Hawkins, a young man from

Gatesvllle, Texas, died in this city
from blood poisoning. Tho deceased
was a nephew of tlio governor of
Tennessee.

The United Statesship Marlon left
for Mare island on the 27th.

PresidentDole has Issued a procla-
mation calling the senateto meet In
ppcclal session on Sept. S Instead of
the lith. After tho annexationtreaty
Ik ratified the senatewill adjourn un-

til tho regular session. An attempt
to bring negro laborers to this coun-
try has failed. Tho matter was re-

ferred to some Southernsenators for
an opinion. A telegram bought here
on the 2Cth by a steamerknocks this
scheme in the head. Thesoutherners,
including Senator Morgan, object to
any attempt to take their laborfrom
them.

GEN. LEE.

He llai ArrlTPit in New York on a Steamei
from Ifaviitm.

New York, Sept 9. Gen. Fltzhugh
Lee, United Stntes consul general In
Cuba, arrived In this city yesterday
by steamshipfrom Havana. Gen. Leo
was very reticent about Cuban affairs.
He said ho did not cure to discuss
them at this time. He went to West
Point yesterdayafternoon to visit his
son, nnd will go from there to Wash-
ington. It Is reported hero that Gen.
Leo is to be relieved from the office.
In reply to tho question, he said that
he left affairs In Havana In chargo of
his assistant, Mr. Springer. Ho had
no time fixed for his return If ho over
did go back. His movements would
depend entirely on developments of
the next few days. When asked If he
paw any end of tho war In Cuba In
sight, ho declined an answer nt first,
but finally said: "I saw no end In
sight when I left Havana. There Is
still a great deal of suffering on tho
ibland. Business Is dead nndno pros-
pects of Immediate rovlval."

Speaking of tho EvangelineCIsneros
case, Gen. Leo said that ho hud not
personally Interceded with Gen. Wey-le- r

In her behalf. Ho says sho is well
fed and clothed and not subjected to
cruelties nnd Indignities as reported.
Gen. Leo has been mentioned as can-

didate for United Statessenntor from
Virginia, and It Is believed here that
he will not return to Cuba.

Col. Avery Dead.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 9. Col. Isaac W.
Avery, at one tlmo editor of tho At-

lanta Constitution and foreign com-

missioner to Mexico nnd tho South
American republics for tho Cotton
States and International exposition of
1895, fell from tho porch of his resi-
dence In Klrkwood, a suburb of this
city, Tuesday night nnd died yesterday
from the effects of tho fall.

Col, Avery was ono of tho best
known Georgians of his day.

Nbvlll Espoiltlon.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 9. As Is

natural the nearapproach of Nashville
day, which Is to bo observed next
Saturday, Is tho absorbingsubject of
public comment anddiscussion In con-

nection with tho exposition, and as the
day approaches Interest Increases.Tho
nttendanco Is to be largo , tho pro-

gramme will bo an all-da- y and
affair nnd nothing will bo left

undone to make this day tho red letter
of tho exposition.

Anuri'liiit uii Trial
Madrid, Sept. 9. Owing to tho lack

of accord nmong tho members of the
court martial who tried Barrlll, the
anarchist,who on Friday last attempt-

ed to assasslnatotho chief and assist-

ant chief of police of Barcelona, the
captaingeneral has declined to accept

the sentenco of death Imposed upon

the prisoner and his caBO will bo pre-ent- ed

to tho supremo military tribu-

nal with tho probability that tho origi-

nal sentence Imposed upon him, forty
years Imprisonment, will be

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

Serrrnl Tropic Injun il by n Hone Hun
nine Into n Surrey,

DenlEon, Tex., Sept. 9. A horco ran
Into tbn cnrrlngo of C. T. McElvnney
on Chestnutstreet Into Tuesday even-
ing, causing serious consequences.
Tlio saddle horse used by one of the
employee of lllbbard Bros, was hitched
to a post In the vicinity of the college
building. He rubbed the rope off over
tho top of tho bitching post and
Rtartcd on n run down Chestnutstreet.
He Is blind In ono eye, nnd when be
arrived at n point nlmost opposite
where Mr. McElvnney nnd his family
were driving, ho shied at a buggy, and
In so doing rnn Into Mr. McElvoy's
surrey, which was on bis blind side,
whero ho could not see It. Mr. and
Mrs. MeElvnney. Mrs. W. L. Davis and
Mrs. McEIvnney's children were In the
surrey. Mr. MeElvnney wns thrown
out nnd sustainedvery serious Injuries.
Mrs. Dnvls was thrown out nnd re-

ceived a severe cut under tho left eye
and another over the right eyebrow,
and painful bruisesand Injuries to the
right limb, besides other bruises on
tho body and contusionson the head.
She was unconscious for some time
after the accident, and wns taken Intc
tho homo of R. S. Legate, whero n
physician was summoned nnddressed
her wounds. As soon as she could be
moved she wns taken home.

Mr. McElvnney will be laid up for
several days with the bruisesand con-
tusions he received in the fall. His
surrey Is a complcto wreck, and from
tlio nppenrnnce of things It Is a great
wonder thnt the whole fnmlly wns not
more or less injured in tho catas-
trophe.

THE AIR SHIP.

It Wg SeenNearCook' .SprlDgn, fimyk.ii
County.

Sherman, Tcx Sept. P. The nit
Bhlp has been seen ngaln. This time it
passed high up In the air nnd nearly
passed over the post village of Ells-
worth, a suburb to both Sherman nnd
Denison, better known perhnps as
Cook's Springs. The witnessesto the
nppenrnnce of the aerial visitor were
tho family of V. II. Holllngsworth.
Mr. Holllngsworth was in the city yes-

terday, and repeatedtho statementol
his wife, which was In Mibstance
that on the afternoon of Tuesday
Sept. 7, about 2 o'clock, sho and
the children noticed a strange looking
object In the easternsky, and that It
appoached rapidly. To them It had an
elongated appearance, with a revolv-
ing fanllko wheel In front, while from
thesldesthcro were flinllke projecturos
It was mov!ngrrapIdly out of sight
traveling westward.

Mr. Holllngsworth stated that the
had said little about the matter be-

cause' of tho llkllhood that people
would consider themover credulous
nnd tho wny It leaked.outwas through
Inquiries quietly mode of Mr. Hoi
lingsworth if any one had seen or
heard of anything of the kind.

CONFEDERATES MEET.

Thry Convene at Orrentllle nnd Kleei
(llllcem.

Greenville, Tex., Sept. 9. The Hunt
County Confederate association met
Monday in the city hnll.

A resolution was adopted denounc-
ing certain books of history used in
home of the schools, and a committee
of Jive wns appointed to urge the state
board to take action on the question
Tho commltteo nppolnted is as fol-

lows: J. M. McLeod, P. G. Carter. W.
E. Mangum, R. W. Ridley, E. B.
Thompson.

A resolutionwas adopted asking the
camps at Wolfo City and Lone Oak to
join tho associationnt Its next meet-
ing.

Officers were then elected as follows:
T. J. Gee, president; J. F. Puckett,
first vico president; R. W. Ridley,
second vico president; G. G. Llndsey,
third vlco president; A. H. Hefner,
fourth vlco president; J. W. King,
fifth vlco president; P. G. Carter,
secretary; J. M. McLeod, assistant
secrctnry; L. W. Harkey, treasurer;
Rev. E. B. Thompson, chaplain.

Tho association adjourned to the
first Monday in November.

Cute Kcnuived.
Kaufman, Tox., Sept. 10. In the two

cases pending hero in tho district
court of G. W. Roberts nnd W. L.
Dean against the Western Union Tele-
graph company, each for tho sum of
J3000 for damages for tho alleged fail-
ure of said company to deliver a tele-
gram sent from hero to Elmo by Dean
to Roberts announcingthe death ot
Dean's child, a motion was made to re-

move said cases to the federal court
last Monday. JudgeDlllar enteredan
orderon his docket removingthe cases
tfl the United Statescourt.

Miss Snllle Chapman was brutally
assaultedby an unknown man at
Macon, Gu., recently,

Cnuneil Mentation.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 9. Prof. G. L.
Russell was arrested last night and
lodged In jail. He has been a school
teacher in and near Waco fo'r many
years and Is 73 years of age. The
chargo against him Is criminal assault
on Ola Ramsey, a girl 12 yearsold, the
daughterof highly respected parents,
Tho exalted estimation in which the
aged defondan was hold In this com-

munity makes the arrest quite start-
ling.

Mexlran Chaparral.
Denison, Tex., Sept. 9. Capt. Tom

Wright, city jailer, hasa flno specimen
ot the Mexican chaparral bird, which
is common to tho hills of Mexico and
southwestToxns. Tho bird has a very
long tail and quite a long beak that
It snapsfuriously when excited. It U
colored much like a pheasantand re-

sembles that gamo bird to a consider-
able degree. Tho bird, though gifted
with wings, does not fly, and can out
rua 9vcu tlje fleet-foote- d Jack rabbit.

ALASKAN SITUATION.

A (Internment (inirhtl Henri Information
to the (Jonillllon of 'thing I lirrr

Washington, Sept. 8. Tho treasury
departmentyesterdaymade public the
following, retched from a government
ofllclul on the way to tho gold fields,
stating at tlio Hiimo tlmo that the
writer, wIioko namo 1b withheld, had
been twelve years In tho service and
wafl thoroughly reliable:

"Dyca, Aug. 22. I deem it my duty
to wrlto you on tho subject that does
not come strictly within my line ef
duty, ns It trenchesFomcwhut upon the
functions of the treasury department.
I had a long talk with Mr. Ivey, col-

lector of customs of Alaska, who Is at
presentat Skaguay, threo mlle3 below
hero. Tho Sknguny trail Is the most
largely used overland route (though
by no means the best), to the Klon-
dike. Mr. Ivey Informs me that there
nro now between tldewnter nnd the
lako something like 1000 people and
about 2000 horses. The commander of
ono of tho vessels now at Skaguay
statesthat sixteen vesselsare charter-
ed to land cargoes at that place be-

tween now and September JG and that
the number of puascngers will aver-ag-o

200 to each vessel, making 3200
more people who will attempt to go In
this fall.

"I bavo talked with somo of the
most experienced traders and miners
In this vicinity nnd they are unani-

mous In the prediction thnt not over
20 per cent of this vast number will
got through to Dawson before winter
sets in. The other 80 per cent will be
caughton tho trail and those who sur-

vive nnd get back to tldewnter will
havo to winter in Skngtiay or return
soutii. If tho rush continues for two
weckB longer hundredswill inevitably
perish on tho trail, which is extremely
dangerous after October 1.

"The postmasterand Indian trader
at this place, Mr. Heron, states that
more than 1000 men have gone up the
Chlllcoot pass during the past thirty
days and that 700 of them are still this
siilo o fthe lake, twenty-fou- r miles
from here. Vessels are arriving every
dny or two and nt tho presentrate of
influx nnotber thousandwill enter the
trail by September 1. Mr. Heron Is or

the opinion that not more than twenty
out of 100 men will get through nnd ho
says this trail is far more dangerous

than the Skaguay after the snows sets
In. He says if the rush continuesan--

other week the resultant loss of life

will bo appalling. I attach the great-

estweight to what ho says, for the rea-

son thnt It is to his pecuniary inter-

est to have as many as possible come

this way, yet ho advises an imme-

diate stoppage of the stampede. It Is

difficult to suggest a way to stop this
Inrush of people, but Mr. Ivey inti-

mates that if tho Inspection rules ot
tho treasury departmentwere properly
lnforced it would materially decrease

the number of passengerson the In-

coming vessels. Nearly every vessel

that arrives herebrings twice as many

passengers ns tho law allows,

andmany of them arecondemnedcraft
which havo been fitted up for this
trade. M. Ivey will no doubt at once

presentthe facts outlined above to the
proper authorities and I merely give

them to you for your Information. The

situation is appalling and it is Impos-

sible for mo to adequatelydescribe this
mad rush for tiye gold fields. I had no

conception of Its Immensity until l saw-It.-

A BIG EXPLOSION.

Sir 1'erioiii Were Initimtlr Killed by

Nitro Slycerlne.

Cygnet, 0.. Sept. 8. A terrible ex-

plosion of nltro-gllccrln- c occurred here
nt 3 o'clock yesterday,resulting In the
death of six people whose names are
known and others, at present un-

known.
Tho killed: Allen Fallls, John

Thompson, Charles Bartel, Henry

Lonsdale and Havens, a boy.

Tho explosion occurred at Grant well,

located at tho rear of tho National
Supply company's office In the city

limits. This well had just been shot
with glycerine. Tho well was a gasser
n,t irhnn the clvccrlno exploded the

'

gas Ignited and with a terrific roar tho

flames shot high, above tno uerncK.
Several drillers cllmcd Into the derrlcX

m .1.. I... ll.m- - liml lmritlv
tO Sntlt Oil Wl Bi uv "- - ""
got there- when thcro was n terrific ex

plosion. Tho burning gas nau suu-iu-

tho remaining glycerine in tho

empty cans standing In a wagon near

the dorrlck. In another wagon near

by wero some cans containing another
120 quarts of tho stuff and this was

started by tho force of tho first explo-

sion. The second was blended with the

first In a mighty roar and the town

nnd surrounding country for miles

trembled trom tho shock. Nothing re-

mains but n big holo where the wagon

stood. There Is not a whole pane of
glat.8 In any window In the town and
every house and store was shaken to

Its foundations.
Many bystanderswere wounded.
Tho damage Is only 13000.

Gen. I.ontreet' Marriage.
Atlanta, Ga Sept. 8. All arrange-

ments have been completed for tho
marriage ot Gen. James Longstreet,
tho famous confederate commander,

and Miss Ellen Dortch, assistantstate
librarian, which Is said to occur here
to-da- y. The coremony will bo per-

formed at 3:30 o'clock at tho gover-

nor's mansion by tho Rev. Father
Shadewell of tho Catholic church, a

special dispensationhaving been se-

cured from tho bishop of tho diocese to
permit Us solemnization ia private.

New Cable Line,
Vancouver, B. C, Sept 8. Soveral

telegraphmagnateshavo hold a closed
meeting In Vancouver In connection
with a proposed cablo line from Van-

couver In connectionto Australia. No
news ot a direct nature could be ob-

tainedregardingthe business transact-
ed, but statementsaro freely made that
a Canadian Pacific cablo from Van-
couver to Australia would bo an as-

sured fact at a comparatively early
dato, and that tho presontmeetinghad
to do with very important preliminary
erraagenteaU,

1 li Vflloir Fever I'lagim
New Orlonns, Ln.,Sept. 7. Night fell

on Now Orleans without a slngic ensfj
of yellow fevi-- having been reported
to tho stateboard of health. Since tin
pronouncement that Yellow Jack had
appeared at Ocean Springs, but ono
Imported case bns been developed hero
and death bnswiped that out.

Tho board of health last night,
through Its president, Dr. Ollplmnt,
and Its president pro tern, Dr. Wulms-ley- ,

declared that In spite of all reports
to tho contrary, not one of the many
who had come hither from Ocean
Springs had been stricken with tho
disease.

In the afternoon dispatches a state-
ment mode on the nuthorlty of the
marlno hospital Bervlce at Washing-
ton, that Dr. Olllphant had telegraphed
Dr. Wnlsdln at Mobile that two deaths
had occurred hero und that there
were three new cases. Dr. Olllphunt
affirms, with emphasis, that he signed
no such dispatch, nor did any repre-

sentativeof him In theboard ofhealth,
and that It was unjust thus to crcato
ularm In the pnblla mind when there
was nofoundation for tho story.

Monday night, during the meeting
of the board of health, It was decided,
in keeping with tlio health organiza-
tions of the country, to wire the exact
situation here to Dr. Wnlsdln of the
marine hospital service service at Mo-

bile. The appended dispatch was sent,
and dispatchesof similar import wero
sent to Forne twenty-fiv-e boards of
health in this country:

"One case of yellow fever from
Ocean Springs, Miss., died here this
morning. Extreme precautions have
been taken. Know of no other case in
this city.

"S. It. OLLIPHANT, President."
Biloxl, Miss., Sept. S. Dr. Hnrral-so-n,

representativeof tho Mississippi
state board of health, called a special
meeting of the health committee at 9

o'clock last night for the considera-
tion of Important business, and Dr.
Hnrralson furnishes the information
that there arc now three well defined
cases of yellow fever in Biloxl, all lo-

cated at what Is known n3 Point Ca-

det. All cases are under strict guard
and quarantine and Isolation will be

clomplrtc. There Is no excitement
hero and but little fear Is felt of tho
spread of the fever, as the arrange-
ments of quarantinearc full and com-

plete.

CROP REPORT.

The Weather lluriiu'ii M.teiurnt at to tho
C'nndltlnii of rroi Overthe Mate

Washington,Sept. S. The weather
bureau, in Its report of crop conditions
for tho week ended at S a. m., Sept. C,

says:
In tho central valleys and southern

states the week has not been favor-

able, owing to the general absence of
rain and the prevalence of high tem-

peratures. Hot, drying winds have
proved injurious to states of lower
Missouri and central Misslssisppl val-

leys.
Corn has been very unfavorably af-

fected by the weatherconditionsof the
past week in the principal corn-produci-

states. High temperatureand
absence of much-neede-d rain have
checked the growth of the late crop
nnd caused prematureripening, while
the prevalence of hot winds has caused
Injury, particularly In the statesof the
lower Missouri valleys. The conditions
have been more favorable to corn
north of the Ohio river.

Tho general condition of cotton ts
less favorable than In tho previous
week and over portions of the middle
and easternsections of the cottonbelt
there has been marked deterioration.
Absence of rain has caused It to open
rapidly and to some extent prema-

turely. In portions of south and
southwest Texas showers improved
late cotton nnd tho "top" crop, but

over centrnl and eastern portions of
tho cotton belt the conditions have
been unfavorable, except for picking,
which has progressed rapidly.

Tho bulk of the tobacco crop has
been cut and has been generally in
good condition, except In Kentucky
andTennessee,whero tho crop prom-

ises to be very short, particularly In
tho first named state.

.Mexico Shu,
City of Mexico, Sept. 8. New Tork

exchange was at 139 premium yester
day. Remarkable activity Is shown
In tho organizationof new stock com-

panies for manufacturingand also for
trading. This has been especially no-

table since the sharpdecline In silver.
Jose Ventre, the French anarchist,

who recently arrived herefrom Spain,
will be expelled from the country as a
pernicious foreigner under thefederal
constitution.

Burt Walker shot and killed his wife
nt Tocsin, Ind., the other day.

Ex-Que- Lilloukalina arrived at
Chicago a few days ago.

Nmhvlllo Centennial.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 8. Yesterday

wns to hnve been celebrated as Iowa
day, but tho Inability of Gov. Drake
to attend, because of sickness, caused
nn abandonmentof the programmeand
Iownns present held no public exer
cises. Last wesk s attendancehas been
made public and foots up 467,52'J. Tlio
attendancefor the two days of this
week keeps up tho average. Last
night a large audience attended to
bear tho farewell concert of Victor
Herbert's band. To-da- y Conterno's
celebrated band begins an engagement.

To Withdraw Troops.

Havana,Sept. 8. A wealthy planter
and land proprietor, a Spaniard by

birth and a resident of over thirty
years at Colaclon del Sur, Rodriguez
San Pedro, civil governor of tho pro-vln-

ot Pinar del Rio, informed Capt.
Gen. Weyler that In his opinion the
governmentmay withdraw the regular
troops from that province, as tho gen
darmes and volunteersaro sufficient to
suppress tho small groups ot insur
gentstcatUrrt over iiat territory.

FOR BOYS ANJ) GIHLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Illrd 1'itrlrd by ICItt-- .lotin Mirrniiin'
iltli I'ri'ildMit Lincoln

llinv tlio ."iijIiib "To i:nt Crow"
UrlKlnutvil Other Mtfti Iim.

The Wind lii a I'rollr.

il UK wind onf morn- -
II ' Iiik shrank' un

(ruti ele-- .

Hiiyinij, "Now for n
tK one! now for a

Now lor n mud-ca- p

gullupiug cliacc!
Ill maku a commo-

tion In every
liluce!"

Ho It swept Willi a
nuxtli' r 1 K h t
thtough a ureat
town,

Crucklne the slum nnd ncatterlnir down
Shutter, unu lilnklnK, wt" merciless

Old women's bonnets und glimerbreud
stalls.

There nccr wm heard a much lustier
A- the tipples und oranges trundled

And tho urchins that stand with l.'.cir
thievish eyicnr on walch, run off each with a
prize.

Then nway to the fMds it went, bluster-
ing nnd hummint;.

And the cattle nil wondeiod what monster
wns coming.

It plucked by the lulls tho grave mtronly

And tOHfd the colts' tnunca all over their
Itows;

Till, oirendeil at Mich an unusual xalute,
fliat all tuii.ed their backs and stood

sulky und mute.
So on It went, cupulas and plnylw? its

pranks
Whistling ulth rteds on tho broad rlvr a

hanks,
PufJInir the birds as they sat on the sprcy.
Or the truMlei grae on the kings lilgh- -

wuy.

It was not loo tilro to Inntle the bags
Of the beggar, and llutter his dirty rags;
i'tvan so hold that It feared not to play

Its Joke
With the doctor's wig or the gentlemans

cloak.
Through the fore3t it I oared, and cried

gully, "Now,
ou sturdy old oaks, I'll make you bow!

And It made them bow without more ado.
Or It cracked their great blanches

through and through.
Then It rushed like a viorstcr on cottage

Htid furm;Striking their dwellers with sudden
alurm;

And they run cut llko bets In a midsum-
mer swarm:

There were dames with their kerchiefs
tied ovtr their cups,

To see If their poultry wero free from
mlshups;

Tlio turkeys they gobbled, tho geese
screamedaloud,

And the henscrept to roost In a terrified
crowd:

Thru- - was rearing of ladders, und logs
weio laid on,

Where the thatch from tho roof threat-
ened soon to be gone.

Hut the wind hud swept on, and met in a
lane

With u school boy, who pantednnd strug-
gled In vain;

I'or It tossed him and twlrltd him, then
pussed und he stood

With his hut In a pool and his shoes
In the mud!

Then away went the Wind in Its holiday
glte.

And now It wns fnr on the billowy sen:
And the loidly ships ftlt its stuggerin

blow.
And the nttlo Lcals darted to and fro.
Hut, lo' It was night, and It sank to ren
On the sea-bird-s' rock in tho gleaming

west.
Laughing to think, in its frolicsome fun.
How little of mischief it really had done

Wm. Howltt.

ISIrd 1'urrled by Kite.
Scientistswho manipulatelarge kites

for scientific purposes say their pres-
ence In the air Is very disturbing to
large birds. While one scientist was
flying a train of five kites, a large, sil-
ver tipped eagle came suddenly out of
the air and swooped round and
round the first kite. As the train of
kites was pulled In the eagle followed,
visiting one kite and then another,
seeming uncertain just what to do.
In a few minutes, when he seemed to
have decided that they were not good
to eat, and he knew nothing about
them, anyway, he indignantly flew ui!
and was lost to view.

Another experience was had with a
stork that flew straight for the queer
object In the air. He apparently had
made up his mind to go straight
through it, but changed and dived

He went around and above
it, througha glass it could be seen
that he cocked his eye at the intruder
In a most comical manner. Ho started
away a few hundred feet, changed his
mind and cameswooping back. He fin-
ally reluctantly went away, mystified
over this queer addition to the Inhabi-
tants of the air.

While kites were lgh In the air one
March flocks of geese flying in the

flew over. They Invariably
stopped, broke up, and hovered nbove
the queer object, nnd nt last slowly re-
formed and flew away.

Tim Ronlil I'renldenr.
Secretary Sherman says he never will

forget his flrst meeting with a presi-
dent. It was shortly nfter Lincoln's
Inaugurationand he attendeda public
reception, fell Into line and watted an
hour or two for a chance to shake
handswith the great emanclnttor.

"During this time," says Mr. Sher-
man, "I was wondering what I should
say and what Lincoln would do when
wo met. At last It came'my turn to be
presented. Lincoln looked nt mc a mo-
ment, extended his hand and said:
'You're a pretty tall fellow, aren't
you? stand up hero with me, back to
back, and let's see wh'ch Is the taller.'

"In anothermoment I was standing
back to back with tho greatest i.an
of his age. Naturally I was quite
abashed by this unexpected evidence
oi aemociacy, . Tf

"'You're from tho west, aren't you?'
Inquired Lincoln.

" My home Is in Ohio,' I replied.
"'I thought so,' he said, 'that's tho

kind of men they raise out there.'"
Though holding the highest office In

the land, ho was ever a man of tho peo-
ple.

Muting Crow.
Tho following Is given as tho crgln

of tho saying "To oat crow:" During
the civil war, or shortly after Its close,
a United States soldier shot a tamo
crow, tho owner of which came upon
him before ho had tlmo to reload his
piece, and compelled him to eat n
mouthful or tho bird. This satisfied
the owner of the bird, who walked
nway, but before ho had gone a great
distanceho was overhauled by tho sol-dle- r,

who had loaded up Again, nnd
compelled him to return aud oat a
mouthful or two of tho crow. Tho own-e- r

tho next day complained r tho pose.
Tho commander sent for the soldier
complained ot, and Inquired:

"Do you know this gentleman?"
Tho soldier drawled out "Ya-n- s; wo

dined togetheryesterday."
In every day conversation "to eat

crow" Is uaderatood to mean that as
.'
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Individual takesback nil ho previously
mld In regard lo n curtain matter.
San Francisco Cnll.

I'm ti with Miike-llolle- Itiinlimin.
Iloya nnd girls of Italy nnd France

and the older people as well
bavo one sport or whUh

Amcrlcnn young folk know noth-
ing at all. And it is a sport that
would appeal to any boy or girl of any
land. At enrnlvnl time and mldlent,
every one Is supplied with bonbont or
small coloied lmltntlonn of bonbonH
nnd colored paper disks known as con-
fetti, with which the boys and glrlw
take pleasure In pelting one nnotber
right vigorously. It doesn't hurt to bo
lilt by confetti, and they are thrown lr
vast quantities.Somrtimes a party will
gather on a balcony with n wholo
bag of tbp paper trifles and as the peo-
ple pa?s In the street below they aro
treated to n real shower of confetti.
Another form of the sport consists in
throwing serpentines,or large rolls ot
ribbon paper. The thrower holds fast to-on-e

end of thp ribbon and gives the ball
a sharp throw over the crowd. In half
a minute a rcorr of people are tangled
up in the ronfiiBin.' meshes. This 1b

even moie exiting ?pnr than g

ri trai?e it strikefc
a good many persons at once. In order
to assist In throwing confetti and ter-
pentines a clever Frenchman has In-

vented a number of blow-gun- s. One
of thrm Is made in the hhapeof a ranc.
It can be loaded full of the paper
and the person who Is walking with it
can lift It and shoot a whole shower ol
the confetti over any person who may
be passing. The gun fr.r firing serpen-
tines is called a fpirobolui! nnd it will
shoot a bail of the ribbon paper a rcore
of rods or more. At carnival time iho
streetsof Paris are sometimes covered
with drifts o' confetti inchert
deep and the trees and building aro
swathed In the many-colore-d mosbet ol
the serpentines.

Mv 'on! My nn!
As I was passing along the river one

day I saw a large crowd bad assembled,
and when I joined them 1 found a boy
who was bathing In the water just be-

low the dam, had gone down. After
some trouble his body was recovered
It was found to be a young colored boy
whom no one seemed toknow.

I passeddown the path leading along
the levee and was met by several wom-

en who were rushing toward the scene
of the accident. They madean anxious
inquiry, but all passedon relieved when
they found It was a colored boy.

At Inst I met a colored women. "Was
It a little colored boy?" said she.

"Yes." said I.
"About 12 years old?"
I said I thought so.
With one wild cry of anguish the

woman bounded forward. I knew she
had a boy that answered that descrip-
tion.

I thought as I see hundreds of boys
go down every year among the break-
ers of Intemperance, If every mother
who has a boy of that description could
see him in their place; could imagine
he was one of them, what a mighty
army of brave women would be rushing
to the rescue.

He Olieyeil IIIK Wife.
A Scotch clergyman, while going-throug-

a village ,was requested to off-
iciate at a marriage, in the absenceof
a parish minister. Just as he had told
the bridegroom to love and honor his
wife the man Interjected the words-"un-

obey."
The clergyman, surprised, did no:

heedthe proposed amendment. He was
going on with the service when tho
groom interposed, with emphasis, "Ay.
and obey, sir love, honor, and obey, ye
ken!"

A few years afterwards the clergy-
man met the hero of the wedding in-

cident. "D ye mind, sir, yon day whem
ye married me, and when I would in-

sist upon vowing to obey my wife!
Well, ye may now Eee that I was In
the right. Whether ye wad or no. 1

have obeyedher; and, behold, I nm the
only man that has a twa-stor- y house
In the hale toun!"

Th? Scotchman went even farther
than Franklin, who said, "The man
who would thrive must ask his wife."

Exchange.

The N';ciitiunl Cnil.
The gnu is one of the oddest appear-

ing animalsthat inhabits Africa. It !3
very wary, nnd extremely fleet of foot.

'iivfTaw--'.iki- 3t
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1 The picture hero presented very strik
ingly presentsthe peculiarities of tBfe
snlmul's head.

Where the Hunger I.ay.
A nervous young lady called a phy-

sician for u slight ailment, but una
which she magnified, in her own esti-
mation, Into a serious one.

"Hun," said tho doctor to n servent
giving him a prescrlpticu,"to the near,
est drug storo nnd bring tha
medicine ns quickly ns you can."

"Is theremuch danger?"Inquired the
young lndy in alarm.

"Yes," said tho doctor. "If your ser
vant Is not quick It will bo uncles."

"Ob, doctor, shall I die?" gaspcrF
t3 patient.

"There is no danger of that," said ,

tho doctor, "bu you may get well bV
fore John returns." Doston Traveler.

T.IWp Her Fhlen.
A little girl was punished for belcfr

uaughty. That night eho was heard
praying, "Oh. God, make me a goe
child. Hut not too good, a!togwbr;- - i

on! good enough not to be whle4r
To Incrcaso the briUey ot

descent eiscinc, 1 1 gat a,.,
ciruon is piaeef mum am
wire running Into tfc

ailMle iwrttM,.!
r '

1
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

NTER53TINO CHAPTEnS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Niirrc.r.u Phi-iiki- Dprriitn TliU
iirtmeiit of tin. l'nrni -- .V Kcw
Hint nn to the Cure of l.Wo Mink
uuti l'uuHry.

flavor In Mil 1 1 or.
N this important

'i&M subject H. Hay-war-d

of tho Penn
sylvania Dairy I

school says: The
annual production
of butter In the
United States Is
about 1.375,000.000
pounds. The larger
part of this la put
on the market and

sold upon Its merits, bringing from 10
to 75 cents per pound. The reasonwhy
butter varies so markedly in Its market
value- Is almost entirely owing to the
difference In Its favor. Flavor In butter
Is that quality which affects the taste,
and It Is the presence or absence of
flavor that commends or condemns the
butter to the consumer. Generally
speaking, the principal sources of but-
ter flavor are two, namely, the condi-
tions under which the milk is secreted
and drawn from the cow, and tho con-
ditions to which the milk Is subjected
after It Is drawn and before It Is man-
ufactured Into butter. It is generally
conceded (although some experiments
have proved otherwise) that as a cow
advancesIn her period of lactation the
flavor of the butter she produces dete
riorates. Why this Is so tho writer Is
not advised, but It Is a fact, however, (

that as a cow approachesparturition
tho milk becomes more or less abnor-
mal la that tho milk serum becomes
more viscous, the fat globules smaller,
and the milk creams less exhaustively
and churns with more difficulty. The
flavor of the butter Is not necessarily
bad, but there is a decided lack of that
fine, quick, aromatic odor which the
best markets demand nnd are willing
to pay for. The difference In flavor
betweenfresh cov3 and strippers i3 so
marked that some dairymen will not
pay as much per 100 pounds for milk
from a herd where most of the cows
are well advanced In their period of
lactation, even though It be richer in
fat, as they will for milk from a herd
the most of which aro fresh cows. An-
other condition which affects the flavor
of butter before the milk Is drawn Is
the kind and condition of the food the
cow I.s fed upon. As Important as this
Is, it Is difficult, with our present
knowledge, to state definitely what
foods should or should not be fed.
.Such food as silage, potatoes, turnips,
if sound, are safely fed with modera-
tion, if care is taken not to feed them
Immediately before milking. Consid-
erable fault hasbeen found during the
presentyear with the use of gluten and
linseed meals, and if fed it should be
with considerablecare and watchful-
ness. There Is no question but that
of the many byproducts on our mar-
kets there are some that will affect the
butter produced from them adversely.
The period of lactation and the food
of the cow do not play as Important a
part In butter flavor, generally speak-
ing, as the conditions under which the
milk Is cared for after It Is drawn from
the cow. These, too, may be divided
into two generalheads. First, the con-
ditions which surround the milk or
cream before It Is manufactured Into
butter, and. second, the kind of bac-

teria favorable or unfavorable that
Tlpens the cream. While milk or cream
la eoollng to the temperatureof Vie
surrounding atmosphereIt Is giving off
its own odors, and does not take up
others, but when It has reached a con-

stant temperature It begins to absorb
any odors that may to present frum
any source, and If theseare unpleasant,
as they are quite apt to be, the flavor
of the butter will be affected accord-
ingly. Hence the Importance of keep-
ing milk and cream In a separate,
clean and well ventilated room and en-

tirely away from anything like meats,
cooking or decaying vegetables, the
laundry, etc. One of the most Inter-
esting phases of butter making is the
effect of different bacteria upon the
flavor. The study of bacteria in this
connection has engaged, and Is still
engaging, the attention of leading in
vestigators In this and foreign coun-- ,

tries. Although a favorable kind of
bacteria Is absolutely essential in tho
ripening of cream for the production
of the finest flavored butter, so far ox- - j

perlments In this country have shown
that a startermade from selected skim-- 1

milk will probably give as uniformly j

good results as tho uso of tne expensive
commercial butter cultures that aro
advertisedon the market as Improving
the flavor of butter.

Slandard Varieties of ClilcUen.
"Dominique Leghornsare not so gen-

erally known. Their color la much

BUFF LEGHORN COCKEREL,

like that of the American Dominique
aud Barred Plymouth Rock, and Is

vrhat is known as "Cuckoo" by English
breeders. Tho body color lo grayish
whlto, each feather regularly crossed
with parallel birs of blue blak, pro.
ducing the effect of a bluish-tinge- d

plumage. Tho color Is tho same
throughout. The ground color of each
feather Is a clear, light, bluish gray.
The shanksami toes are bright yellow
and eyes bright red ln color. Sliver
Puckwlng Leghorns are not generally

fn this country, though they aroKed seen in showrooms. They
joxe consideredas profitable as any of
tka other Leghorn varieties, and In
olst ot beauty tbey are very Interest-to- y

and fascinating. They tako tho

n.'mo "Puckwlng" from the slmlliintv
of the steel-blu- e wing bar tn thu' f

tho aril or Wild Duck, the i'iw
being I given to a variety of iwv- -

the Si.wr Diiekwing Game. The
hackle ami smldlr feathers i f .i Silver '

Dui-kwln- Leghorn null :ii-- pave all- - j

very white, without the slighted straw
or cronmy tinge, with a narrow black
stripe along tho center of the lower
hacklo feathers. Hnrk, saddle, wing j

bow and wing bay pure white: bre.wt.
under parts, wing bar, and tall, dense
lustrous black. The Silver Duckwlng
Leghorn hen has n silvery gray hackle i

with a narrow black strlpo through the
center of each feather. Thu breast 13

ukui saimon, snaumg on to gray
toward the sides; tho body color when
viewed at a short distanceshould ap
pear gray with a faint bluish tint all
over. A tendency to ruddy gray,
either in ground color or pencil, Is ob-

jectionable. The tall Is bfcick or dark
brown, except the two upper feathers,
which are light gray. Tho penciling or
markings are Irregular or wavy. Tho
Vhlto Leghorn, like the brown, Is the
moro generally bred of the Leghorn
varieties. It Is, no doubt, the most
advantageousvariety to breed for pro-
fit, and the easiest to raiseon the farm.
Being of one color In plumage, they
aro more successfully raised and cared
for than the partl-colore- d varieties.
Their plumage is pure white through-
out, the feathersother than white will
disqualify them. It has been a matter
of much speculation as to which varie-
ty of Leghorns Is most prolific In egg
production. This Is a difficult question
to properly adjust to the satisfaction
of the specialty breeders, but from a
conservativestandpoint it Is generally
considered that thu whites have slight-
ly the advantageover the others. Phe-
nomenal Individual egg records havo
been mado by most all tho varieties,
but tho above opinion is advanced from '

tho general resultsobtained from varl- -
ous sources. There are
In Brown and White Leghorns the
Hose-com-b Urown and tho Kose-com-b i

White. The only distinguishing dif-
ference between tho last named and tho

BBBBBBsW

FEATHERSOF BHOWN LEGHORNS,
other varieties Is ln the comb. The
Roso-com-b Whlto and Rose-com-b

Brown Leghorns have a small roe
comb square In front, firm and even
upon the head, tapering evenly from
front to rear, without Inclining to one
side, the top comparatively Hat and
covered with small points or corruga-
tions, terminating ln a well developed
spike ln the rear. There Is no stand-
ard weight given for Leghorns.

Sheeput sllor.
Sheepmake good sailors. Their hab--1

it of sticking close together probably
enables them to acquire sea-leg- s sooner!
than other animals. They becomequite
tamo after a short experience on board
ship. Once In Genoa wo wero supplied
with one of the most extraordinary-lookin- g

animals of the breed I havo
ever set my eyes on. His horns wero
twisted nearly twice round, and hU
nose was a real "Wellington." He was

at home on board In a lev; hours aftef
his arrival, and continued to enlarga
tho circle of his friends by raakins
some three or four voyages with me to
India. In the matter of food he wnj
by no means particular. Pea soup was
his favorite dish. Hot potatoes or any
vegetable he took a fancy to were eas-

ily obtainable. Hu had but to watch
the sailor who carried these things
from the galley to the fo'c'sla, and by
butting him until he rolled over or
threw the contentsof the dlbh to him
he succeeded In getting tho desired
dainties. He became latterly the ter
ror of the sailors lives at meal hours,
but his outrageous conduct havingbeen
the result of their own teaching, they
never curnpiainen. nis evil practices,
however, became so great that I had,
though with some regret, to close hU
career as u bnipmaie. Captain John
lialn.

Keep Up the Humus. One thing
which must be Impressed upon our
farmers In regard to the caro of the
soil Is the necessity of keeping up the
supply of vegetable matter, or humua,
iu it. This can be done by using
barnyard manure liberally, or occa--
slonally growing a rank crop of some
vegetation well supplied with nltro-

,

gen, and then plowing It under. For ,

this purpose nothing Is better than
cow peas, for they furnish the soil
with an unusually large amount of
nitrogen when treated as has Just
been stated. Unless some such plan
as th Is Is to lowed, the supply of veK- -
etable matter In th- - soil gives out ,

after it has been under cultivation
for jomo time. And as this supply of
v..L.Ptnhi matter .iimi..uh. th... .

ply or nitrogen, so necessury to plant
giowth. In tho soil also decreases !

addition, the soil will not hold mols-- 1

turo In cae of drouth. So the final
word of advice to farmers is, keep up
tne suppiy 01 uuiuua.-- kx.

Varieties of Hoans. Variety tests c?f
beanswere conductedat the Minnesota I

experimental station during lsyj-a- o,

Tho thirteen white varieties planted
required ninety-on- e to nlnoty-nln- e dava
to maiuro, aim yieiueu us fallows: Uos- -
ton pea, u uusneis per acre; Early
White marrow, 13.3; Small Boston de--i

17.3; SnowllaUe, 15.3; Early White na
vy, 1S.G; Salzer's Whlto Wonder 19 5- -

Early Manley, 13.5; Bnrllngamo' me- -
dlum, 1S.3; Swede, 11; Choice marrow
10.5; Choice navy, 21; Choice medium
19.0; Improved tree, 19,4. Ex. '

.

The credit thut Is got by a Ho only
IcsU until the truth comes out.

IN MMI IK 01)1)

SOME STRANQE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

Itin riyltiB nlii' "' hoMlii-r- C'rtllfornl l

- AnltiuiU on tin March Arriw
ItriimrltuM" Tree Oilier

C'urlov

Tim llumiiu I'lc.
KNKATIl tHe r '"'aoi of the tlK I

u eod
We lulil Hie quad-rape- d?ma ilonti;

He wasn't tnilcli

msmUr sqausli la P'lnt uf

Hut
breed

lie wcnri ami KtiMfii ci own.

1 liitow that hc Rot
a crown of koWI,

Though ihe-IJ- eo

may ' mine
That heaven, which It no much exlnlled,

Is ope' to entries of swine.

For our preacher saU, when ol' Finch
tiled,

That he'd rIV white and light ns tiRh

nil had sited him l' a snide,
An" 1 knew him to be u hon.

Hut our little porker wax no hop,
Thoasli he'd try for Hie Inside track

When ruunliiK a race with a neighbors
dO-K-

An' he carried n tazor-bne-

Tliey all called him Shaver down our
way.

An' many a close shave he had:
Ife'd sit In his work nigh every day,

Though he wasn't turrully had.

lie didn't like corn, he hated swill.
An" he'd climb the fence like n cat:

Sometimes he'd sad 'roun' to the mill
An' hustle for wheat like a rat.

1 Klve him to little Jack for his.
To raise nn' fatten, nil' sell;

" 'Tls a human pig," says he, "so 'tli,
An' I'll keep him, so I shell!"

Jack was al'ys a delicatechild.
An' mostly he had his own way;

He wasn't Jus' what ye might call wild,
Hut ho meant what he did say.

One day his pet had been gone n week,
An Jackpy had felt so III

That se'eely a friendly word he'd speak
To mother, ot me, or Hill.

1 can't forget how the brute come back
swelled up an' blind:

How he was met by our little Jack
With a hat-fu- ll of melon rim'.

The child stooped down, when he reached
the wreck.

An' coaxed, but It would not eat:
Then 'twined his arms roun' tho bristly

neck.
An' h'lsted Shave to his feet.

Tho weight In hi arms or In his heart-W-as

a bit too great for Jack;
The two fell down, though they didn't

purl:
Our boy was Mat of his back.

I do not know what perhapsthe fall
It was thut made our babe sick,

But once when dellr'ous he did call
For Shaver my tongue grows thick.

t'nder the big weed we burled Shave,
An' when 1 spoke of the crown,

I thought of another little grave.
So 1 could not choke It down.

Hugh Alphonsus Netmore.

rijing ruhM.
One of the most interesting sights

we observed In Southern California wa-

ters is a flock of flying fishes ln tho
air. writes Mr. C. F. Holden in the
Outlook. Not one or two, but often
fifty to one hundred; ten or twenty
feet from the water, lifted by the wind
and whirling away like quail or a
flock of Insects, scintillating in the
sunlight a startling picture. The fish
appearto be flying, but they are sim-

ply one variety of many animals which
apparently fly without wings. The
writer has had theseflyers pass with-
in a foot of his face, and has known
several persons who have been struck
by them. but whlle thc fl8bes da3
through the air and cover distances of
an eignth or a mile out of water, they
are not strictly flyers, as they havo no
power to move the wines, as in lecl- -

tlmate flight. The wings aro merely
enormously developed fins, the pecto-

rals resembling wings, with powerful
branches or veins, tho anals baing
smaller. The fish, then, has not four
wings in the strict acceptation of tho
word, but four wing-lik- e fins which It
holds firmly, and which serve as sails
or parachutes, bearing it up against
the current which It forms as It rushes
aloti. In this way these fish fly cr
soar for long distances.

In thc Gulf of Mexico there is a fish
known as the flying gurnard, a really
magnificent creature, which bound)
Into the air when alarmed, spreading
Its wide pectoral fins nnd darting away
like somegorgeousInsect. It has vivid
color of blue, purple and red, wnllo
Its large wing like fins sparklo and
gleam In the sun asthough they were
Inlaid with gems. This flyer powss3
a (.Ingtilar armor, Its head being en
cased In bone, so that a blow from the
fish ln Its headlong flight through the
air is liable to result seriously. There
are Instances known of men being
knocked down anil stunned by them,

Certain fishes have the faculty of
propelling themselves Into and through
the air In other ways. Such Is the
large gar of the South Pacific, which,
when alarmed, bounds from the water
by a twist of Its tall and goes whU-zln- g

away, a living arrow and a dan-
gerous one. When the ship Challenger
made her famouB trio around the
world, the naturalists on board had
many opportunities to observe this fly
er without wings. Ono struck the cup
of an officer, and several Instances
came to the noticeof tho naturalistsof
fishes which had struck natives who
were wading In tho water, IntlSctlng
fatal wounds.

. .. M.reh.;'Am0US a"""ula ,hvat take ,o:
Jrneyb In great number, aro the
springbok, the American bison, the
mnuU nv nun In uimllnr tmrllau ivtlrt

way of marching that gives nn equal
chanceto all In browsing. Somopecls
of blrdd also migrate on foot. The
guinea fowls alwrj'8 go In single file, a
favorJto mode of travel In Central Af- -

r'ca, where paths have to be cut
hT0Kh l? (,C,nso 8crub ,r, '"Passable

f?rest,ii' F ' fc,,rPean wlId set'Sfl a,re
the champion walkers among birds.
Belying the stigma attache:! to tholr
name Ulf,y "now m"cn orei"ou2nt m
P'strlan oxPealtlonB. wl,,ch n lin'
UL'rtuken either to accompany their
ymm or durlS the moulting season,
l'nha8,1S. yet unresting, they march,
allcad ln columns, often ten gt'eso
anrea,,t. careful not to Jostle their
neighbors, with head erect In tho air.
F''om time to tlmo the leaders give thu
signal to halt nnd feed, and then to

K '. i. I 2V7

h,W T' ,h'! ntuloPe3,0' th,e steppes,

i???!Ti '. T V,'0'"8'1 ,ey

.'r,n ,,' K,n nn't continue on tho,,,, Abro:lll btfor lh. ,,.. ol lM.
lul'. dealers Iu poultry, making uou
n' Mm tnan-hln- power, often caved ex-pi--

by letting tho rpcmp transport
tlienineivpi,

Vt Antweip, not long ngn, large
liiks were seen marching up tho
pl.iuk to a steamerbound to Harwich,

I then gravely descending to tho
imm- - decks lo range themselves In nn

incliuure, quite unwittingly going to
their own death. Anlmnls on the
march rnrely suffer from hunger. Tho ,

quadrupeds, bring all vegetarians,go
toward the regions of their food sup-
ply. HlrdR "feed up" for u time heforo '

thlr mlgrntlon. nnd during their sea i

trips live on the fat stored away on
their bodies. Fish on the march aro
the most leisurely of creatures.Float-
ing along with hardly nny efforts of
propulsion, nnd constantly surrounded .

by their food supply, they uppear tho
favored among travelers.

A Remarkable 1'enr Tree.
One of the most remarkableof old

trained pear treesknown Is tho splen-
did specimen of Uvedale's St. Germain
nt Weston House, Shlpston-on-Stou- r,

England, the residence of the Countes3
of Camperdown. Mr. Masterson, the
gardenerof Weston House, writes that
"the tree Is admired at all times of tho
year, but moro especially when covered

TALMAtt SERMON.

SUBJECT

witn large handsome clusters of flow- - Thc nntagonlstlc forces are closing
era. In autumn, when laden with ln upo cach other. Tne Pennsyl-qunntltl- cs

of big fruits, It nlso van,a mlnera. strikes, the telegraph
an nttractlve appearance,nnd there are operators'strikes, the inllroad em-ma-

who also admire the tree when , . ,trIkM tho movements of the
the stemsarebare, and nt this bocotterg and thc dynamitersare only
season It Is interesting,as the training 3klrm,3hC3 bcforo a Belieral engage--r

very remarkable. The tree sedom youprefcr it, escapes
falls o ripen a heavy crop of .fruit, h

'
h ', 8afet,.valVcs of anBright down to the ground. It the ex-h- asd f h, h prom,gM

never been fed or root pruned, and ' ., , You pooh.
Its roots are In the bed of the carriage pi

that thlg troubie
drive, gravel also encircling the s cm f '

clld wn llaclf t0
at the base,where it measuressix feet ".! "" ..b '.. ,. .. ,,v. niit, i,
In circumference. It Is, however, vary
probable that the roots have penetrat-
ed a considerable distancennd come
Into contact with thc stable drains,
thus deriving the nourishmentrequired
by so large a tree. The fruits are sel-

dom thinned, as tho tree Is so vigorous

.Ax?ai
"i-mf- ;

iUv.
as to be capable of carrying very largo Iour minions nunBr ih.-o- """7 ""
crops, and yet the fruits weigh from' quiet. All the enactments leg-ha-lf

Matures nnd all the oa pound to one and a half pounds constabularies
each. Thetotal weight of the crop last the cltles- - aml a11 the arm' ,amI
year was two hundredweight. Many' ' the United Statescannot Keep four

first prizes have been won from this mllllon hungry people quiet. Wl at
tree. Including firsts at the Crystal Pal- - then? Will this war between capital

and labor ue seUlcu by human ls'ace In 1894 and 1893." The accompany--.
lng Illustration gives the winter view
of this remarkabletree.

The Dirty Middle Acci.
Lord Playfalr has recalled the fact

that Queen Elizabeth used to write
her lord mayor scolding letters because
he allowed the city to grow so fast; It
actually contained at the tlmo 1C0,-0- 00

people, who. ns the nueen wrote.
"became heaped togetherand ln a sort
smothered," and accordingly she for- -
uaueany more nousesto be built with-- ,
In three miles of London and West-
minster, "Tho rate of mortality then
was SO In 1,000, whereas now It Is
39, and Is being steadily reduced. No
one was ever a better hyglenlst than
Moses. The conditions which he en-
joined were those which we now seek
to attain clean air, clean water, clean

enjoyed

of

ln

In
cannot They

of woman's

of bath;

of

to
ln- -

misery.

nnmaAoui iiurauiiM wiaueu

tribunal
good cause prayer

he hlmaclf
under of

court
suicide,

of In
of
applied permission to end

In denancoof
decision suicide, his act

and Inflict-
ed could bo meted

fcr exam-
ple, of

held memory
dishonored, bidy

Kklmo
Eskimo are

they
tho

not how swim.
becomosless mys

terlous when we take In
of

water in tuo iney
above point. The

guard ngalnst dangerof
making of their boats
tight about of fisher

that no leakage even hi
should to ovor.

Kttr Huiiarul.
Qulller Have

yet?"
Twlllor "No, feel

encournged. The last manuscript
to me had kept

eight months. had
mora

LABOR
LAST

I'rnin the I'iiIIiiwIiii; Tell, .'Mult, rll I '41

Ye Would Men
Mhitutil Do to Voui llo You i:en In
Tli inn,"

war
world

Is between
capital nnd labor.Ml w The strife is
like which
history called

Years'
War, It Is a .car
of It Is avl of con
tinents, It is a

The middle classes In
country, upon whom nation

for holding balanco
of power as
between the are

and If things go same
ratio they going, It will not
bo very before will bo
middle this country, all

bo very rich or very poor, princes
or nnnnera. anil the country win no
RVGI, t0' and hovels,

, bleep, uiuj iv uj o -

Fourlerism, or St. Slm- -

onlsm, Communism;
that will not hinder fact that

It Is the tho the
most terrific threat of this century.

have been
dead failures, Is more

unions more
bitter. "Give more wages,"

have less," say
the capitalists. us do row

shall starve," those, the work-
men eradunllv that which
they In better times,

there be some radical change, we

''shall have ln this country four
million hungry women. Now,

dom? Never.
I shall first how this

between and hard
cannot be and then I will

how this be
settled.

Futile In the first place
come no this

trouble outcry againstrich
men rich.
There is member of a tradesunion
on eartu that would not bo rich If he
C0Uld be. Sometimes through a for- -

tunate through some ac
cldent of prosperity, a
nothing comes a large estate,
we see him
and taking people by throat just

people took him by throat.
There Is very mean about
human nature when It comes to
. i. u nn mnr a sin tn

ira
pence; result, happiness." And there
are vast of who

poor because are vic-

tims of their own Improvidence.
no to be rich, and It Is no sin

to be I protestagainst this out-
cry which hear against those who,

economy self-deni- al and
come to large fortune.

This of suc-
cess will never stop this quarrel be-

tween capital and labor.
Neither will contest be settled

cynical unsympathetic
of classes. There

are those who speak of them though
were only cattle

Their nerves are nothing,
their comfort nothing,

In They
no more sympathy for them than a
hound has for a hare, or a hawk for
a or a for a calf. When
Jean greatesthero of Vic-
tor Hugo's writings, a of

and brave endurance, goes Into
Incarcerationand death, clap

shut and say, "Good for him!"
They stamp their feet with Indlgna
tlon and jugt of "Save

working-classes- ." They all
their Shylock. and

J wlth Anton0 Tney are
plutocrats, and their feelings are In
fernal. They filled with

Irascibility on this
this awful between

canltal and labor thov lift not so
much of little

Neither will therebo any
of this angry controversy

nover blessed murder.
Well, If this controversy between

capital and labor cannot be settled
diuraan capital and

food, soil. Tho Romans than u la a 8in to be poor. There aro
cleanliness goad I

thoao who have gathereda great
Unhappily between the ancients tate through fraud, and then there are

and ourselves there was millionaires who have theiryears, when Mlchelot, fortUnes through foresight regard
torian the world, Bald that not a changes the markets, through
man or woman In Europe took n brilliant business faculty, nnd

' I dollar of estate Is as honest ns
1 hose poor middle ages are suffering tho donar wbch gets for

from the modem specialist as from mending a pipe, or the gets for
sciolist; the dirty ages Lord Playfalr a.wall. There are thoso who
would have them called. And yet keep poverty because of own
built cathedralsthat we even falti mght have been well-of- f.

lestore gave us chlv- - gave themselves strong
airy drlnki or tuey smoked or chewed up
that Is still life. earnings, they lived beyond

thinks he nns,while others tho same
St. Francis when he that St.says wnges and tho Bame salarieswent
els knew nothing the we. t0 I know a man who
wonder St. Francis would hnve ls aH the tlme complaining of his

Lord Playfalr ar.d the ma-- orty nnd crying out against rich men.
Ideas that Ignore soul-.- whu0 ho hlself keeps dogs, nndSaturdayReview. chew9 and and Is to tho

' chin with whisky beer!
sui.idn Among tim Anrieiitn. j Mlcawber said David Corjperfield:

When Greeks and Romans I "Copperfleld, my boy, ono pound
tbe Impossibility of preventing sul-'com-e, twenty shillings and sixpence
clde they decided establishtribunals result Copper--
whoso duty It should bo to hear theup- - field, my boy, one pound income, ex--
llnntlr.nn . .1 ............ ...t. I I Jt ' nineteen shillings and sixIJiiiuuuiiB uiuau who

to die. If the applicant succeeded Iu
showing what the considered

for quitting life bis
was granted,and destroyed

the authority the court. In
some Instances the not only sanc-
tioned the but supplied the
means the shape

a decoction of hemlock. It any one
fur his life

and was refused, and the
committed was

illegal such punishmentwas
as out undertho cir-

cumstances. The Romans,
confiscated the the de-

ceased; the Greeks his as
and treated his with

Indignity.

Canuot Birlin.
Although the dependent

the sea for everything eat
and for clothes they wear, they do

know to This ceem?
strangeat.first, but

consideration
tho that the temperature the

region wnero is
nover freezing natives

the drowning
by tho covering
so the body tho
man thero ls If

happen

' you had any manu--
scripts accepted

but I considerably
that

was returned the editor
for I never ono keel
for elx before."
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labor Htnnd with their thuinb.1 on each
other's throat-- ns thoy do It Is time
for us to look sotnowhero else for re-

lief nnd It points from my text rose-nt-o

and Jubilant, nnd puts ono hnnd
on tho broadcloth shoulderof capital,
and puts tho other on the

shoulder of toll, and snyH, with
n voice that will grandly nnd glorious-
ly settlo this, nnd sottlo everything,
"Whatsoever yo would that men
should do to you, do you oven so to
them." That Is, tho lady of the house-
hold will say: "I must treat tho mnld
In tho kitchen Just ns I would like to
bo treated If I wero downstairs,nnd
It were my work to wash, and cook,
nnd sweep, nnd It wero the duty of
tho mnld In tho kitchen to preside In
this parlor." The mnld ln tho kitchen
must say: "If my employer seems to
be moro prosperous than I, that I? no
fault ot hers; I shnll not treat h'.--r as
an enemy. I will havo thc sanvj In-

dustry nnd fidelity down-stnlr- a as I
would expect from my subordinates,
If I happened to be the wife of a silk
Importer."

The owner of nn Iron mill, having
taken a doso of my text before leav-

ing home In tho morning, will go Into
his foundry, nnd, passing Into what
Is called the puddllng-room- , ho will
see a man thero stripped to the waUt,
and beswentedand exhausted with thc
Inbor ond the toll nnd ho will say to
him: "Why It seems to be very hot
ln here. You look very much ex-

hausted. I hearyour child ls sick with
scarlet fever. If you want your wages
n little earlier this week so as to pay
tho nurse nnd got the mpdlclnes, Just
come Into my ofllce nny time."

After nwhlle, crash goes thc money
market, nnd thero ls no more demand
for tho nrtlcles manufactured In that
Iron mill, and tho owner does not
know what to do. Ho says, "Shall I

stop the mill, or shnlll run It on halt
time, or shall I cut down the men's
wages?" He walks tho floor of his
counting-roo-m nil day, hardly knowing
what to do. Towards evening he calls
all tho laborers together. They stand
all around, some with arms akimbo,
some with folded arms, wondering
what the boss isgoing to do now. The
manufacturersays: "Men, times aro
very hard; I don't make twenty dol-

lars where I used to make ono hun-
dred. Somehow, there is no demand
now for whnt we manufacture, or but
very little demand. You see I am nt
vast expense,and I have called you to-

gether this afternoon to see what you
would advise. I don't wnnt to shut up
the mill, becausethat would force you
out of work, and you hnve always been
very faithful, nnd I like you, and you
seem to like me, nnd thc bairns must
be looked after, and your wife will
after awhile want a new dress. I don't
know what to do."

There Is a dead halt for a minute or
two, nnd then ono ot thc workmen
stops out from the ranks of his fel-

lows, and says: "Boss, you have been
very good to us, nnd when you pros-
pered wo prospered, and now you aro
In a tight place and I nm sorry, and
wo have got to sympathize with you.
I don't know how the othersfeel, hut
I propose that wo take off twenty per
cent from our wages, and that when
tho times get good you will remember
us and ralso them again." The work-
man looks around to his comrades,nnd
says: "Hoys, whnt do you say to this?
All ln favor of ray proposition will
say ay." "Ay! ay! ay!" shout two
hundred voices.

But thc mill-owne- r, getting In some
new machinery, exposes himself very
much, nnd takes cold, and It settles
Into pneuraonln, and he dies, in the
procession to the tomb are all the
workmen, tears rolling down their
cheeks, and off upon the ground; but
an hour before tho procession gets to
the cemetery tho wives nnd the chil-
dren of thoso workmen aro nt the
grave waiting for tho arrival of the
funeral pageant. The minister or re-
ligion may have delivered an eloquent
eulogium before they started from tho
house, but the most Impressive things
nro said that day by the working-classe-s

standingaround tho tomb.
That night in all tho cabins of the

working-peopl-e where they havo fam-
ily prayers tho widowhood and the
orphanago ln tho mansion nro remem-
bered. No glaring populations look
over the Iron fence of tho cemetery;
but, hovering over tho scene,tho bene-
diction of God and man Is coming for
tho fulfillment of tho Chrlst-llk- o In-

junction, "Whatsoeveryo would that
men should do to you, do you even so
to them."

"Oh," says somo man hero, "that ls
all Utopian, that Is apocryphal, that
is Impossible." No. I cut out of a pa-
per this: "Ono of tho pleasantestIn-

cidents recorded ln a long time ls re-
ported from Sheffield, England. The
wnges of the men in tho Iron works
at Sheffield aro regulated by a board
of arbitration, by whose decision both
masters and men are bound. For
somo time past the Iron and steel trade
has been etxremely unprofitable, and
the employers cannot, without much
loss, pay the wages fixed by the board,
which neither employers nor employed
have the power to change. To avoid
this difficulty, the workmen in one ot
tbe largest steel works In Sheffield hit
upon a device as rare as It was gener-
ous. They offered to work for their
employers one week without any pay
whatever."

But you go with me and I will show
you not so far off as Sheffield, Eng-
landfactories, banking houses, store
houses, and costly enterpriseswhere
this Christ-lik- e Injunction ot my text
Is fully kept, and you could no more
get the employer to practice an Injus-
tice upon his men, or the men to con-
spire against tho employer, than you
could get your right band and your
left band, your right eye and your left
eyo, your right ear and your left ear,
into physiological antagonism. Now,
where Is this to begin? In our homes,
In our stores, on oiir farms not wait
ing for other people to do their duty.
la there a divergence now between the
parlor and the kitchen? Then thero
Is somethingwrong, either ln the par-
lor or the kitchen, perhaps lu both,
Aro tbe clerks In your store Irate
againsttho Arm? Then there ls some-
thing wrong, either behind tho counter,
or In the prlvato office, or perhaps ln
both.

Tbe great want of the world today
Is th fulfillment ot this Chrlst-llk- o

Injunction, that which ho promulgated
ln his normon Olivette. All tbe politic-
al economists under the archlvault ot
the heavens In convention for a thou-
sand years cannot settle this contro-
versy between monopoly and bard

BEiftW ?B

work, botweon capital nnd lnbor. Dur-
ing the Revolutionary war there was it
heavy plcco ot timber to bo lifted, per-

haps fur Bomo fortress,nnd n corporal
nn overseeing tho work, and ho was

giving commands to somo soldiers as
they lifted: "Ileavo nwuy, therol yo
hciivot" Well, tho timber was too
heavy; thoy could not got It up. Thero
was n gentleman ridingby on 11 horse,

hntul hu stopped and said to this cor
poral, "Wny don't you help them lift?
Thnt timber Is too heavy for them to
lift." "No," ho snld, "I won't; I am a
corporal." Tho gontlomnn got off his
horse and camo up to tho place.
"Now," he said to tho soldiers, "all to
gethor yo heavol" and tho timber
wont to Its placa. "Now," said the
gentleman to tho corporal, "when you
have a piece of timber too heavy for
tho men to lift, and you want help, you
send to your commander-in-chief.-" It
was Washington. Now, that ls about
all tho Qoapel I know the Gospel of
giving somebody a lift, a lift out of
darkness, a lift out of earth Into
heaven, That is all tho Gospel I
know the Gospel ot helping somebody
else to lift.

Tho greatest friend or capitalist and
tollor, and the one who will yet bring
them together ln complete accord, was
born ono Christmas night while tho
curtains of heaven swung, stirred by
the wings angelic. Owner of nil things

all tho continents,all worlds, and all
the Islands ot light. Capitalist of Im-

mensity, crossing over to our condition.
Coming Into our world, not by gate
ot palace, but by door of barn. Spend-
ing his first night unilil the shepherds.
Gathering nfterwnrd nrountl him the
fishermen to be his chief attendants.
With adze, and saw, and chisel, and
nxe, and In n carpentershop showing
himself brother with the tradesmen.
Owner of all things, nnd yet on a hi!
lock back ot Jerusalemone day re-

signing everything for others, keeping
not so much as a shekel to pay for his
obsequies: by charity burled In tho
suburbs ot a city that had cast him
out. Before the cross of such n cap-
italist, and such a carpenter,all men
can afford to shako hands and wor-
ship. Here Is tho every man's Christ.
None so high, but ho was higher.
None so poor, but he was pooror. At
his feet tho hostile extremes will yet
renounce their animosities, and coun-
tenances which have glowered with the
prejudices and revenge of centuries
shall brightenwith the smile of heaven
as ho commands: "Whatsoeveryo would
that men should do to you, do you even
so to them."

An Itiillun Siiliimitn.
The Duko of Ossone. whllo Vlcsroy

of Naples, delivered many quaint and
clever Judgments. Tho caso Is related
where a young Spanish exqiiislte
named Bertrnnd Solus, whllo lounging
about In tho busy part of tho city, was
run againstby a porter carryinga bun-

dle ot wood on his shoulder.
The porter had called out, "Make

way, please!" several times, but with-
out effect. Ho had then tried to got
by without collision, but his bundle
caught thc young man's velvet dress
and toro It. Solus was highly indig-
nant, and had the porter arrested.
The Viceroy, who had privately In-

vestigated tho matter, told the porter
to pretend he was dumb, and at the
trial to reply by signs to any question
that might bo put to him.

When tho case came on, and Solus
had mado his complaint, the Viceroy
turned to the porter nnd asked him
what he had to say ln reply. The por-

ter only shook his head and madesigns
with his hands.

"What Judgment do you want mo to
give againsta dumb man?" asked the
Viceroy.

"Oh, your excellency," replied Solus,
falling Into the trap, "the man ls an
Imposter. I assureyou he Is not dumb.
Before he ran Into mo I distinctly heard
him cry out, 'Make way.' "

"Then," said the Viceroy sternly, "If
you heard him ask you make way for
him, why did you not? The fault of
the accident was entirely with your-
self, and you must glvo U1I3 poor man
compensation for tho trouble you havo
given him In bringing him here."

A Chimney of Nitluru'a MaUo.
A peculiar natural wonder has been

discovered about three miles north of
the famous wind cave In Fall River
county, South Dakota. Three men a;
short tlmo ago, formed a company to
develop somo mining claims, and se-
lected sites for two shafts. Blasting
was started,and when down nbout ten
feet, rock was taken out that assayed
$7 in gold. They went down but a
short distance further, when they broke
through Into a natural chimney, which
was about three feet across and ex-

tended toChina, so far as their ability
to sound It has determined. One man
climbed down about forty feet, and
found no evidence of any bottom. The
walls are spiral-shape-d, like an auger,
and are blackened as though by Inter-
nal fires. The most curious varieties
ot mlneral-boarln- g rock have been
found there, and specimens are now
awaiting close examinationand selec-
tion for assay. The most curious ot
all Is a black stone that pulverize!
readily In the Angers, leaving a black
oily stain like plumbago. The natural
chimney will afford the prospectors an
excellent opportunity to And out what
there is In the earth there, and Is a
lucky discovery.

Sign Poita In Coraa.
The sign-pos- ts in Corea are extreme-

ly quaint. Each Is shaped like an ed

English coffin, and It is top-
ped by a very grotesquely painted,
grinning human face. They all wear
the characterof Shang Sun. a great
Corean Boldler. Chang Sun lived about
one thousandyears ago. His life waa
devoted to the opening of his country
to the feet ot his countrymen. He In-
tersectedthe hills of Corea with path-
ways and to-da-y, from every sign-po- st

ho beams upon every Corean wayfarer.
Beneath his beaming race a traveler
may, If he Is learned enough, read his
name; ho may read, too, whither the
road or roads lead; how far tho nest
settlement is, and one or two other
Items that are presumably of general
Interest to the Corean traveling public,

Adam. It was not u Dunlshmani ...
a blessing that Adam was shut out of
Eden, shut out from tbe tree of, lifeshut out from Immortality of sin ev,

C, M. Coburn, Methodist, Denvaa
Col,
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COULD NOT EAT.

A Woman's Hlriing Constitution Wrcrlcpil-13iT- ot or a Treacherous
PIspuso A Wonilorl'iil Ciihc.

IVorn Hit HuUdln,
Mrs. btcplien Hobblns is tlio wtfo of

a prominentfarmer living on a lurpo
and well-kep- t plantation just nt tlio
edgo of Monroe, Ln. Thoy havo re-

sided
it

In this community but two years, till
havingmoved horo from Illinois. Tho
changewas mudo for tho boncfit of
Mrs. Hobblns1 health, her physicians I

having ml vised her that It was tlio only
hope of her over icgalnlng hor lost as
wealth.

"Throe years sro Itilslnst wlntor," enkl Mr.
Hobblns, "1 wits tury slcl with thnt most
treacherousdltcne, tho grippe. I lmd a ery
severetime with It, tiutwns nhlo to get out af-
ter belnc confined to my homoseveral weeks. Is
J think I wentout too soon, for I Immediately
contracted a cold nnd had n rclnpsu. which Is
ft commonoccurrencewith that dlscMe. For
several more weeks 1 wai confined to tho
Louc; and after this 1 did not fully rccoxcr
until recently. 1 was nblo to Ret out again,
but 1 wasquite it different woman.

"My foimcrstronif constitution waswrecked,
and I wa a dwindling rnasaofskin andbones. tillMy blood wa thin and I had frown pale and
sallow. My lure were so affected that I
thoueht1 Was going Into consumption. Dur-
ing my Illness I had lost thirty pounds In aIn weight. 1 tried to legaln my strength nnd
former pood health ly trying different medi-
cines and phjslclans. but nothing seemed to
help me. My appetite wax gone, and when I
ote the food It would not stnyon my stomach.

"The only thing my physician said for mo
to do was to take a changeof climate, and on
ms amice i cameneie. Al llrst I seemedben-
efited, but to my soi row It pi oved to be only
temporary, and In a few months I was In my
former condition, 'lhe color had left my
cheeks. 1 had no cneigy, nndllfewasnmlery.
I had Iwcomc ii burden to myself nnd family. a
Finally I happenedto read In a newspaper of
how Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for I'ala l'coplc
bad effectedit miraculous euro with the same
diseasewhlchanelghborofmlnchadlnIllinois.

Everyman can trace a strain of stub-
bornness running through his family.

Mr. Wlnalowa Hoollilnjj; Hjmp
rcrchtl.lrtn uiink', nftehtl'PKUnu rcilucminflnni
naUou, ttllu) pain, cureswind folic. Uctnua totlld

Men on tho wrong sldo of n public
questionfeel they arebeinglied about.

riso's Cure for ConMimptlon Is tho onlv el
cough medicine med In my house. D. (j.
Albright, Mlflllnburg. I'h.. Dec. 11, '03.

A man who doesn't talk too much
frhonldn't long to bu president.

Don't TohaccoSpIt and SmokeTour Lite flway
To quit tobaccocnMly o"d foiever. bo mag-

netic, full 'of life, nerM'tr ,d vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke-r. I hut makesweak men
strong. All druggists, Mc or$l. Curcguniitn-teed- .

Booklet und sample free. Address
Sterling Itcmcdy Co., Chicagoor New Yoik.

Somo pcople'n ideaof fun Is to cat
everything in sight, when invited out.
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"On the strengthof this testimonial I de
elded at onco togive tho mcdlclno a 1

accordingly sent for a box of Dr. Williams'
l'lnk Tills for I'nlo People,nnd gave

thorough trial. 1 did not notice eliango
I had tried tho second box. I was dis-

couraged a little with thn result of first
box, but knowing I should not a
sudden euro of such n chronic caso

tried the secondboxwlth lh result that I
Immediately begansw.ng 1 usedllvo
boxesof pills nnd w as completely

you see mb weighing moro than ever
linfnrn '

Ascvldcnco of the trulhfullncss of her
lory .urn. minimis volunteered to iuhku iiiu

following sworu statement:
"I hereby afllrm that tho nbovo statement
etcry word exact nnd true."

Stei'iikn Ronntxs.
"Monroe, T.n., March -', 18l7."
"Subscribed and sworn to before too, a

notary In and for tho 1'nrMi of Winn,
Ptato of J.oulslnnu, tho !M day of March,
lb'J". It. JhssitsA'olarj Public."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
oontuin, In a condensed form,

the oluincnts necessaryto glvo new
life and to tho blood nnd re-
store shatterednerves. They aro also

speotllu for troublos peculiar to
such as
and ull forms of weakness.

They build up tho blood, and restore
tho glow of health tu palo und eullow
checks. In men they effect a radical
euro In cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature, l'lnk Pills are bold in

(never In loo-- bulk) at 60 cents
box or boxes for s?'J.60,and may

bo had of ull or direct
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

N. Y.

I.lko Wntor.
"New," said good citizen as ho

assisted Mr. Lushforth to arlso from
the Bldcwalk, "you see what whisky
docs."

"Whlshky had to do with It,"
retorted Mr. Lushforth. "Who ever
heard of whlshky freezln and trlppla'

man up?" Journal.
Kvcry kicker lies about hiswrongs.
Kxchunu'c.

To Cora Constipation Forever. ,

Tal.o Case.trotsCandvCathartic 10c Sis.
If C. C. C. full cure, druggists refund money.

No ono objectsto being lold ho
is getting by ono older thanhiintolf.

Hull's CatarrhCure
Is taken Internally. Trice, 73c.

A woman feols no hesitency cry-
ing beforeher doctor.
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The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and 7omon aro apt to feel a little

bluo, when tho gra7 hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In tho normalcondition
of gray hairs beloncr to advanced age.
They havo no business the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
do7n tho slopo of life. As a matter of fact,

hair turns giay of age, or of
life's seasons; it is "whitened by

but more often from lack of care.
When tho hair fades or turns gray there'sno
need to resort tohair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restoredand retainedby uho of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ayer'a Curebook, "a ftory cf cures told by the cured."

ho pugen, free. J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mas.

Safe Coasting
is not a on any

"- T-

as

or
to

but nearestto it is coastingon a Colum- -
bia. The S'h Nickel Steel used "'

Columbias, is the strongest

Kiivum ivutruiuin
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suppressions, Irregu-
larities

druggists,

Schenectady,
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whitening

regardless
sometimes

sickness,

certainty

Tubing,

uuiumuia uiujuigo v n.
STANDARD OF THE WORLD Jr $75tte

Thereshouldbe no questionin your mindwhat wheelto buy,

897 Hartforifs, ..... $50
Hartfords, ''Pattern 2, .... 45
Hartfords, Pattern S, , 40

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Coon.

It Columbia! not properly representedIn your vicinity, let ua know.
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
BreakfastCOCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

CostsIesa than ONE CENT a cup.
Be turc that the package bears our Trade-Mar-

Walter
Established

iLtHHTMachluff
."r.iiirrbMt. fnoj .11Wursnwa

attAehm.Dt. Iipfi
B Bfe Si...r bmm. ."

"fSbMr. pjr ui.oe.
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Baker & Co. Limited,
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Why have more

ES1EY
Organs been sold than
anyotherkind? Because,
althouffh hicher in price,

Ithe Esteygives far better
value than any otner.

Writ, for IHuurtcJCtaloguewith pikes,
to Eey Organ tompiny, pwikwiu, m
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FOIi WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEnCST FOP MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

All About llir IVHIrtml -- Ii Must '

I'lMlrnril h Carefully u mi Ktpeii- -

Itti II. urn Thr-- I.utr.t In Skirl
Wlmt Make (llrU I'opulitr. '

OU, I. If l Tlilnc i:jr Acrtlti In Mlnr.
II, l.II'T thlno ((.

BKnlii to mine,
For 'neath their

tnnKlc sell
Tho wutcrs of my

memory roll
With sweet nnil

Kcntlo swell.
This holy Influence

calms my heart,
Dispell! my doubts

and fonrs,
A.nd In thy presence,

love, I wiep
My faults uway In

Ipnrf
Ann", oh, I often think hail wo

Hut mot In ilnys of yore,
My footstepsnever would have strayed

id imgsiun uimui Biiure,

The sun thnt on tho (lowers shines,
aivcn bcituty, life nnd llht,

Uut sees It wither, droop nnd dlo
At the approachof night.
Ho If thou leavest me, dear one,
In somo uncotiHclous hour,

Aenln my soul mny succumbto
Tho tempter's mighty power;

Cut If thou wilt but closely cling
Unto my fnto and me,

Mv bosom shall be kept clean by
Tho love I bear to theo.

t'nptiliir (llrl.
"I would like to know why Kathar-

ine lb so popular," said a bright, viva-
cious young weman, ns she stood at
tho window looking out at one of her
young friends who was passing. "JuBt
note the difference between her and
Emily, who Is a regular harmony-destroye- r,

while the other makes peace
and pleasantnesswherever she goes."

"I think," said one of her grown-u- p

friends, and grown-u- p and middle-age- d

friends arc exceedingly desirable asso-
ciates for young women. "I think the
secret of Katharine's popularity lies In
her absolutegenuineness. She never
makes pretenses, nnd bclngaChristian
girl she always has the soft answer
that turns away wrath. Half a dozen
times last winter we had more or loss

A CLOAK OF SILVERY TUSSO

disagreementIn our church guild.
There were several personsconnected
with It who seemed always ready to
trike fire when they came together.

She was oil on tbe troubled watersand
smoothed all irregularities In the
mest delightful fashion. And while
cuch dispositions are greatly to he
commended, they sre, icr the mest
part, possessedby persons who have
sufficient spirit to defend themsejves
and their families against imposition
and abuse. They are longsufferlng.
slow to anger and often bear that
which others would not, and for which
they are more or less severely criti-
cised. But they win In the long run.
'Blessed are tho peacemakers' are
words the sweet significance of which
did not end with the speaking. They
have come to us down through the dim
aisles of tlio past, with their Divine
flavor still clinging to them, andare as
applicable to tho sons and daughters
of men as when they first fell from the
lips of the meek and lowly Nazarene."

New lilts of rincy Work.
New methods ai.d suggestions for

achieving pleasingresults In the deco-

rations of llnon aro never more wel-
come than when summer Is here, and
leisure time Is spent on tho piazza.
For dining table accessories,pillow and
table covers, scarfs, portieres, bed
spreads, etc.,only washable fabrics
and working threads are worth ex-

pending one's time and efforts on. For
grounds there Is an unprecedented va-

riety of linen and cotton stuff In soft
and pleasing colors, that lend them-
selves readily to artistic results,
Among the moro effective are round-threa- d

linen, plain satin damask, linen
lawn and cambric, French bandspun
and Japaneselinen, huckaback, motnlo
cloth, colored art llnon and duck and
crash. In cottons, denim easily leads
in both texture and coloring; then
cornea duck, drill, Villa cloth, pique,

cbnmliriy nnil suleen. Whlto embroid-
ery Id popular for tnlilc linen. Hnft
rolorn, cspcelitlly for line cnilirnlilury
nrt altoKPthcr too plenHltiK to ever bo
siipnlnntcil. On tho other hiinil when
itnbrolilerliiK iiIIIowh, portieres or
other lnro plecs, HtrotiK colnra anil
color cnntrnntR tiro often nenlcil t
relieve monotony nnil kIvc diameter
to n room. A (IphIkii hIioiiIiI be aultci
to the mom for which It In intended
ns. well ii8 tho purpose for which It
It used. For ltiHtitnce, portieres und
bedspreads should be embroidered In
nrnbesfiucs anil scrolls nnd other bald,
conventionalized designs that give a
greater effect of richnessand dignity
than flowers and birds.

I.ntr,t In Skirts.
Snugncss aboutthe waist r.nd hips 13

now a characteristic of tho Htyllsh
dresser, andthe fitting of skirts has be-

come a matter In which home dress-
makerscan blundersadly. As a means
of gaining that midway trlmness that
is now so desirable the skirt the artlat
puts here was admirable. It "was cut
from pale beige vigogne, with a high
corselet belt and fastened at the hide,
where It was ornamented with sou-
tache edging and loops, a similar row
of loops coming around the bottom.
With It was worn a blouse of green
and beige glace surah thatwas simply
gathered at neck andwaist. Over this
was a Jacket of the goods that had
turned back fionts and a vest of belgo
silk, with frog and cord trimming.

Correct skirts fit closely at tho hips,
have a little fullness from tho belt r.t
tho back, spread slightly toward the
hem and hang In natural fofds. They
are graceful and unexaggerated, not so
graceful as the old hell skirt, but we
all learned that tho bell skirt did not
wear well, especially in summer goods
or anything liable to the least shrink-
age. Most of us have in our ward-
robe one thnt Is all shrunk up in front,
with tho back still and no mak-
ing over possible. It is entirely tight
to wear a perfectly plain skirt, but
trimming Is usual, either a line or so of
braiding, some applique design or an
effect of paneling or frills. Many
skirts are actually cut Into many parts.
If you have lots of dresses it is well to
have one or two with skirts much clab--

HE 'HUMMED WITH LACE.

orated you can hardly elaboratethem
too much. But If you haveonly a few
dresses, stick to entirely plain skirts,
except where making over emergencies
find you glad to take advantagoof tho
cut-u-p styles. If you havea lovely old
lace shawl, make It an oversklrt to one
of your party dresses, and If It Is an
old partydressmade over with such an
accessory It will bo far more satisfac-
tory than the most elaboratenew af-
fair. Women often make a mlstako In
feeling that they must have all new
stuff for some cherishedaccessory. On
the contrary, It Is on the make-ove- r, if

It can bo used to advantage,that you
should use the exquisite windall of
lace or trimming.

All About the Petticoat.
The petticoat is qulto as Important a

part of one'scostume as tbe gown It-

self, for upon It depends "tho hang" of
the outside skirt. Even the flannel
petticoat, which In the opinion of so
many people needs be but two yards of
material seamed together, must be

carefully gored. The best flannrt skirt
In two mid a half yards wide, gmed nnd
made with a muslin yoke ilttcd to tho
llgurc. Colored flannels nre used much
more than white. For traveling bl.ifk
la also used. These llnnncl petticoats'

arc quite short, ending JiiHt below tho
knee with a llounco embroidered In A

scallops, l.aces gathered behind
and a featherstitching beads

tho rullles. Cambric skirts arc once
more popular, probably because they
nru the best that can be worn under
the light weight dresses which fashion
advocates. Indeed, to so great an

Is the Idea carried, that mull pet--

tlcoats aro worn under the thinnest of j

summer gowns, They arc made um--

brolla shaped, fitted with darts ovnr
the hips, and are fully as long as the
gown Itself, I.ace Is considered tho
prettiest trimming, but embroidery ap--1

pears quite as often, more especially on
the cambric spirts. Silk petticoatsare
numerous, a fact due undoubtedly to
tho number of remarkably cheap rem- -
nants of silk to ho had. Any color Is
considered In good tnstc.although black
for strpot wenr Is tho trroatest favnrltn

evening all the delicate colors are

Jf ' 'HI
worn, trimmed with lace and on end--

less amount of ribbons.
A silk petticoat should be two and

a half yards wide no more, no less
to make It hang properly. Of course
additional width Is secured by tho use
of a llounce, making the upper skirt
standout better. The Latest.

KlegKiico In t'liril Cum".
Exceeding rich in design and color

are the card casesthis season,but the
are nvde only for cards and should not
bo filled with countless other things,
or crushed morocco. This material
The most popular are made of levant
treatedin this way obtainsa dull finish
which tones down those ultra shadesso
sought after. A very pretty one Is of
a rich reddish violet color. Its corners
are enameled, the new antique finish
being used. Most of the colored leather
cases are embellished with enamel.
Llzajd, elephantand snakeskins hold
their own well, nnd are mounted In
silver, gilded and elaborately jeweled.
They vary In price from $15 to ?S0,

which Is the price of one made from
elephantskin. The corners aresolid
gold, set with genuine diamonds and
emeralds. Women should learn that
card cases are made to carry cards.
They stuff them full of samples, keys
money, handkerchiefsnnd a few other
things and wonder why they breakout i

at the sides. It Is economy to own .

both a purse and a card case, for then j

neither Is taxed beyond Its useful-
ness.

One of the latest things out is a ver)
small chatelainebag made of pure
n.T.In Anllol.ln ...1,1. n .i.rt. flnlpl. Tt

is mounted in silver, gilded with n

bright finish and Is worn with a belt
of the same material similarly mount-
ed. The whole thing looks as If It

might bo made of white monkey skin
nrr is exceedingly effective with whitt j

summer gowns. Tho woman who clings
to her chain purse to-d- is behind
the times. Leather is the correct thing

I)p(l nrns.
The chnngcb in trade and commerce

brought about by unexpected but en-

tirely natural causes In the progress ol
time, aro Illustrated by the new and
growing Industry that is springing ur
in Holland, and which seems likely tc
Intorfero with, if not entirely absorb
an important branchof tho Lancashire
England, cotton industry, namely, that
of dyed yarns. Hitherto this yarn has
been spun In Lancashire, reeled nnd
sent off In the form of long bundle
to Turkey-re- d dyers In Lancashireand
In tho Vale of Iveven In Scotland, and
nfterward made up Into short bundles
nnd shipped to the cast. Now the yarn
Is being bought by Dutch parties In the
cop and there reeled from the cop Into
hanks andput straight Into thedye tub.
The reeling 16 done by contractors,who
pay their reclers five shillings per
week, againsttwelve to fifteen shillings
for gray and twenty to twenty-fou- r
shillings for colored yarns in England;
there is also the advantageof being
able to makethe yarn up Into bales and
cotes at less cost thnn Lancashire,ow-
ing to cheapertimber and labor a not
unimportant saving per pound in the
price of tho yarn.

Molaiaen Wafer.
Mix well together one cup of butter,

ono cup of bugar, two cups of molasseb
and two cups of flour. Drop a few
spoonfuls Into a pan In different places
and put It In the oven; It will melt and
run together. Let it bake until It bo-gl-

to hardenon the edges; then re-
move, cut it into squares,and while It
Is still hot nnd soft roll each plceo
around a stick.

Winn Ciuturil.
Heat to 100 degreesa pint und a half

of milk. Add one and a half Uble-spoonfu- ls

each of sugar and cooking
sherry. Stir well and then add ono
and a half tablespoonfuls of liquid ren-
net, stirring only enough to mix it with
the milk. Pour into a glass dish and
It will bo ready to servo in about two
hours.

i:kk nip.
Break two eggs into a stewpan,add

a spoonful of pounded or moist sugar,
a teaspoonfui of powdered ginger and
a llttlo grated nutmeg. Mix with a
whisk and Incorporategradually a pint
of old ule. Stir, on the Are until the
eggs aro sot, but be careful not to let
the liquor boll.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, OniOINAt
AND SELECTED.

Willow's IVrmiiiiil Property I'oiikIi
Hmii' Hint tin- - I'.irriit An I'litriir-mnti'- il

llimat - I lot h.. 111 anil Jrt- -

inn.

I.iiio'h Uriel lut".

u Ot.t.V iiitetn mc ui
the door

Whrii Hi fl toll of da)
is o st.
hen .be summer3mT sun it Betting,

Hashing through
the kafy fret-
ting.

Decks with molten
gold the floor,

With a Millie of
Love's beget-
ting.

f

Molly meets mc at
the door.

Molly meetsme nt the door,
I'Npiith the porch's fraur.int store,

.N,U), thp sweet wlHtHrin clinging,
with its purple eiut"r swineine.

Ann the appu-blon- ms gnioie.
In her olro it welcome ringing.

Molly meets mo 11 1 the door.

Molly meets me nt the door.
Kalr ns In the years before,

When our vowe of loe were spoken,
And I Imggtd the ribbon token

At her dainty throat sht wore.
With our lot-kn- ot still unbroken,

Molly meets nif at the door.

Molly mtets me nt the door.
Ah, pray God, for evermore,

Till my luKt fnlnt breath l fleeting,
Till my htart ha--s censed its beating,

May she meet me a of yore:
Grant for nye, with cheery greeting,

Molly incus me nt the door.

Ought to Iliuc Told.

,

mmm?
Nephew How did you like the par-

rot I fcent you'
Uncle Rather tough.
Nephew What' did you eat hlni?

Why, ho was a great talker.
Uncle Well, why didn't th' durn fool

say 30?

DeceUef! hy Apprur.itirr.
An 0"". darkeywas ar.-estc- for steal

ing a silver dollar. The dollar was
found on his person and produced In
court.

"You stole this money?" asked the
Judge.

"Dat's whut dey says, suh."
"Well, what have you to say for

yourself?"
"Well. suh. nuttin' much, ceptln dat

I wits driv ter It."
"Driven to it?"
"Yes, suh. You see, Jedce, dat dol-

lar had a bhd on It, en It looks so
much like a gemo chicken dat I
thought I wuz in a hen roos' en des
nachully bagged It!" Atlanta Consti-
tution.

In r.iiropemi Myle.
"This hotel is run on the European

plan, Isn't It?" asked the hungry-look- -

lag guest, with the long hair and buck--

skin trousers.
"Yes, sah," replied the waiter.
"Well, I haven't time to look over

the bill of fare," rejoined the other re-

signedly. "Bring me some English
breakfasttea, a Hamburg steak,Swiss
cheese, some German fried potatoes
and French coffee cake or Vienna
bread I don't care a darn which."
Chicago Tribune

Her AtUllllt.lgr.
Mrs. Stalemate Only to think of the

way In which Mrs. Smartesnapped up
that wealthy Mr. Goode! It's positive-
ly disgusting.

Uncle John Naturally some of the
other ladles are disappointed;but they
had no chance against Mrs. Smarte.
She's a widow, you know, ami she
hasn't haunted the matrimonial bar-
gain counter the last two or three
years for nothing. Boston Transcript.

IIIh Unwarranted lto.nt.
Louise Do you know that Charley

Flnnlcks Is going around town brag-
ging that he kissed you the other
night?

Jessie Why, the horrible story tell-

er! He did no such thing. It was I

that kissed him, and he nearly fainted
when I did it, too. But that's tho way
with cowards. They always are the
greatest boasters." Cleveland Leader.

Very l'eronl.

Wilson Has that charmlu? widow
any property?

Bllson Yes, considerable.
Wilson Real estateor personal?
Bllson Personal; ahp has six chil-

dren.

Hllitlttly Dart.
"Bobson is certainly daft about that

new baby of his."
"What has he done?"
"Why, wo were nil talking about the

tariff nt the office last Saturday, but
Bobson only made ono remark."

"What did ho say?"
"He wanted to know if they had

raised tho duty on catnip tea." CVtrt-lan- d

Plain Dealer,

Wall Agtla.
cured of a lin-

gering disease.En-
joying the luxuries
of health after
years of sickness.
Free once moro
from tho clutches
of merciless ail-

ments. Walking
again on the green
earth In the fresh
nlr, among tbe
beauties of Nature,

after long confinement In bed to the
dingy sick room, where hope and Joy
are unknown. Well again. Never
did an executive pardon bring greater
pleasure to a despondentprisonerthan
theso words bring to tho bedfast In-

valid.
Dr. Hartman cures many such peo--

pie by correspondence, free of charge.
Hero Is one of the ninny letters which
the doctor receives from grateful pa-

tients. Mrs. Benolt, 131 Pleasantst.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "I employed
three physicians, but they did not help
me at all. I finally gave up doctors,
but continued to grow worse. I wat so
miserable I wished I was dead. LIfo
had no pleasures for me. Four bottles
of Pe-ru-- cured tne. I am stout and
well, and feel jcars younger."

Dr. Hartman has recently written a
book expressly for women. This book
Is intended to show what a boon Pe-ru-- na

Is to sick women, especially those
suffering from any phase or stage of
female trouble. A fiee copy of this
book will be sent to women only by
tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Co.
Columbus, Ohio.

A Glimpse of D.irivln.
Prof. Haeckel has given the fol-- 1

lowing charming description of Dar-- 1
win and his home surroundingsIn his
late years-- "In Darwin's own carriage,
which he thoughtfully sent for my con-
venience to the railway station, I drove
one sunny morning In October through
the graceful, hilly landscape of Kent,
that with the checkered foliage of Its
woods, with Its stretches of purple
heath, yellow broom and evergreen
oaks was arrayedIn Us fairestautumn-
al dross. As the carriagedrew up In
front of Darwin's pleasant country
bouse clad in a vesture of ivy and em-
bowered In elms, there stepped out to
meet me from the shady porch, over-
grown with creeping plants, the great
naturalist himself a tall and venor-r.bl-o

figure, with tho broad shoulders
of an Atlas supporting a world of
Miought; his Jupiter-lik- e forehead
Ughly furrowed with the plough of
mental labor; his kindly, mild eves
looking forth under the shadow of
prominent brows, his amiable mouth
surrounded by a copious silver-whit- e

beard. The cordial, prepossessing ex-
pression of the wholo face, the gentle,
mild voice, tne slow, deliberate ut-
terance, tbe natural and native train
of Ideas which marked his conversa-
tion, captivated my whole heart in tho
first hour of our meeting, Just as his
great work had formerly, on my fir3t
reading it, taken my wholo under-
standing by storm. I fancied a lofty-worl-

sage out of Hellenic antiquity
a Socrates or Aristotle stood before
mo."

Digging Oil from tlio Ground.
Not all Americans know It, but pe-

troleum was produced In Scotland long
before It wae found in the UnltedStates.
In Scotland it Is got from a shale rock
and It Is not found In a liquid stateat
all. For many years the mining and
refining of this shale was a vaot in-

dustry. It Is still important, but ns.
American refinedoil can be soldcheap-
er in Scotland than the product of that
country there has been a great fall-
ing off of the Scottish product. The
Scotch shalo Is black and Is found 400
feet below the surface In a region
known as the oil fields of West Calder,
between Edinburgh and Glasgow. Par-
affin wax, ammonia and lubricating
oil, In addition to illuminating oil, nre-

made from the crude oil or tar that is;
got from the 6bale by crushing. Ex-
change.

Probably tho ea-i- et thing in the
world is to talk too much.

Whan si man kls-o- s hl wife in pub-
lic, every one looks curiotibl v at him.

JIiti' HuiHlleit of Nri'
Pomepeevish,querulous people seem mere

bundles of netvt--. The leuht sound nullum
tfcoir sensoriumsanil ruffles thtlrtiinperi. No
doubt tluy am born so Hut rnuy net thctr
nert ousdhsnK ameliorated If not entirely

I'uiiuvstlonubly. unit with Hostetter'k
StomachHitters Jty cultivntlag thel dl.'eK-tioi- i.

and Insuring uoiectmp'.eto nsslniiUlinn
of trip feed with thisudtnlruti.e cot rcvtlte. they
will experience it speedyand wry perciptlblo
guln Ir. rirrwquletui e. a. biliousness,
ronstlputlon and rbtumntlum yield to the Hit-
ters.

Some people arolike weeds: knowing
up where they are not wanted.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, makes weak,

rocnstrong, blood pure, fr0c.ll. Alldruse"t- -

Haehelors aro told twenty or thirty
times it day they oughtto pet married.

POMMEL
.aaa.SLICKER

JlfcrfJKeeps both nJtr
SB

anOJaiepr-- XSv
JHPIfectlydrylri the hardest itorm. flK- -

2MRSubttltuUtwiHJlMer.b't Afkfor 4V"1B01 FIh Urnd pommel ' llcker IrTl
Itlsentiielypew. K notfor saie In
your town, writ i for caUloitue to

A.J. IUWI-K- . Iloiton. Mi tR
CURE YOURSELF!
t vt till ti fi.r uin,..ti,

Id lut 4J. I dlM.llu.Ul-1- , lunmiiinutloi,!.
Irrlutluiu or uliitlu

l--fr ,..:,.,?. "i. IM.UCOtW.,! UOUlljf.tlM..,.,, B.lrl.,
IwSiVTHlEvtSSUritHIUlCX Srllt or olKOUl.

tCtsciNTi.o,-r- 1 fttoM by nrswfflste.
V V v..k,y I "or Mat lu plain wripwr,br csprru, irpl.l. for(im. or 1 tnl(!;..UrcuUr ent cu reijiMit.

DROPSY"EWMSCOVERYttf.
uutckrelMawl cum orkcuu-i- . KrnU for bouk uf ttotlmoiiUU nj IHdaTtrtmtmeiit Vrt. i. M.H.iim'a,m u.tL

ftDIIIIl ?.' W,KKV Habits rur.
W W " 1U MTWOOLU.Y. M.D..,. Atlanta. ff,,s

ROOFING Th bt Rt4 EiraRtctac.-s-?
'I' "" 'rludat Huk.l ti.ir. fn. I'tamEr8spUtfr,lwnt

BflHV !?' '''? ar.a loMUiur ftM a MfcMr'
ur barkw niWUHslkll m,tmmJQ.
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Thi Haskell FreePress.

T. 12. POOLE,
Editor unit proprietor.

AdvrrlUltiR rti tnailr known on Application

Tnrmi 1,&0 per unnnm, Invariably oath In
lTtlCB.

Kntrred utthn l'nt Omrn. Itaakoll , Texas.
ft Secondclam Mull MatUr.

Saturday, Sept. 18, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Freshapples at J. II. Meadors
& Co's.

Mr. T. 1,. Marr of Stonewall is

visiting Haskell relatives this week.

Dr. Simmons is adding two large
rooms to the east end of the Lindill
hotel.

New Dry Goods at S. L.

Judge J. M. Martin, county
judge of King county was in our
city this week.

Mr. Charlev Vanderson once a
citizen of our county was here a day

or two this week.

Fresh onions at J. H. Meadors
& Co's.

ludeeH. G went ,,rrncP (m- - firm
Bosquecounty, this week

on legal business.

We are indebted to Mr. F. M.

Morton for a small increase in our

cash balancethis week.

New dry goods for fall and

tcr arriving at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Willie McDaniels is ex-

pected home to-da- y from Hill county,

where she has beenvisiting

Mr. Hollis Fields left on last
Saturday for Waco, where he will

attendAdd Rancollege.

Wanted 1000 more babies.

F. G. Alexander & Co. will explain

why.

Mr. J. D. Frost went back to

Henrietta wsek for another in-

stallment of his household goods.

Mr. W. F. Draper is the happy

man now. A fine baby boy came to
his houseTuesdaymorning.

Hoys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-- V

ertson's.
Dr. Gilbert reports a new-daught-

in the home of Mr. J. A.

Soyars. Born Tuesday evening.

Mr. Will Pierson left on Thurs-

day for Austin to enter the law de-

partment of the state university.

Fresh lemonsat J. H. Meadors

it Co's.

Mr. Tete Sanders left week

for Georgetownwherehe will attend
the Southwestern university.

We have had some rain this
week and were visited by a touch of

winter yesterday.

Our fall stock of boots, shoes,

y hats and millinery will arrive next
week. T. G. Carniy & Co.

A few days ago the residence
and its entire contents of County

JudgeJ. B. Massie of Throckmorton
was entirely destroyed by fire.

New Shoes! I am getting in a

big stock of shoes for men, women

and children. Call and see them.
I can suit you in quality, stlye and

nricc. S. L. RonKRTSON.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Collins at--1

tendedthe wedding of Miss Callie

Wright in Knox county, which took

place on Wednesday night of this

week.

Fresh Orange cider at J. H. Mead-

ors & Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaren

lost their little girl, about two years

of age, on Thursday; her death re-

sulting from a sudden attack of ere-sypel-

Everything in Dry goodsand

Groceries at S. L. Robertson,s.

Now is the time to do some

worthy young man a favor by paying

up your back subscription and get

ting the coupons to vote for him in

our scholarship contest.

Fresh green apples,lemons,bar-

rel Pickles, Krout, Potatoes, Hams,

Breakfast Bacon, &c, at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald left Thurs-

day morning for the Sam Houston

Normal Institute at Huntsville, to

which she received an appointment

from Governor Culberson.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

bestmade; if so see W. W, Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-len- e

price.

A fortv pound feather bed for

sale, nearly new, cheap,

this office for particulars.

Rev. R. E- - Sherrill Dead.

Kipe in years ami in good works,

Rev. R. Sherrill died jciterdayl
about 2 o'clock, and, as all who

knew confidently believe, passed'

from earth to an abiding place with
the Master in whosevineyard he has
labored so long and o well

His death occurred when the pa--

per was about ready for the press so
I that we could not give an extended
sketch of his life in tlu.i issue.

Mr. J. F. Jonesnow hashis gin

going and it is taking in the cotton
as fast as it comes. It is a very
complete outfit

Fresh potatoes at J. II. Mead--j
ors & Co's.

Mrs. Martin will arrive to.dav
from Dallas and take charge of
MessrsT. G. Carney & Co's. mill-

inery department. Shecomeshighly
recommended.

John V annoy bade his Haskell
friends adieu, folded his tent and
departed on last Monday for Cana-

dian City, where he will engage in

the tonsorial business.

Mr. B. F. Wilbourn of the hard-

ware and furniture houseof McCol-lu- m

& Wilbourn Co. got back Tues-
day from St. Louis, where he went to

McConnell to, vwla KU

Meridian,

this

this

W.

him

t'""-"- "- --."- -

A party of serenadcrs were out
a few nights ago discoursing sweet
music. The Free Pressfamily was

on the favored list and enjoyed the
t

treat. I

--We are so crowded with newt
goods that we can not put everything
in sight, so if you don't see what you

want just ask for it; it is probable wc

have it. And if you are interested
in clothing or hats we can show you
a full line up stairs

T. G. Carnkv & Co.

Mr. Charley Sherrill of Waco is

here thisweek with his father, Rev
R. E. Sherrill, who is very low. Mr.
Will Sherrill was also here the first

of the week, but had to leave on ac-

count of pressureof business.

i

!

Remember that S. L. Robert
son always makes lowest prices for

cash.

Messrs Carney & Co. have
treated their store toa new dress of
paint after remodeling the front,
making it present a decidedly better
appearance. They are also fitting
up the upper story neatly for their
clothing and hat department.

Five barrels ofthe famousDrip-

ping Springs w hi key just received,
shipped direct from bonded ware-

house,each barrel accompanied by
U. S. gauger'scertificate and guar-

anteed pure; if you needany for med-

ical use you should get it out of thi-- .

lot. Kf.itkr & Hazi.kwood

Dr. S. G. Bittick of Henrietta is

here again this week trying to lease
some pasture land convenient to

town and wc understand
succeedsin doing

that hei
so ne

here this fall.

D. W. Courtwright is pre-

pared for dress making. Thoroughly
understandsthe latest tailor system
of dress-cuttin- g and will keep the
latest styles. Satisfaction guaranteed
Sewin" cheaner thananv in town.

from Dallas I hursday, where
went to meet parties from the East
with samplesand purchasehis stock
of holiday He says he pur-

chaseda nice stock of fancy goods,

toys, etc., which will here in due
time.

Everything fresh and cheapat
J. H. Meadors & Co's.

Judge P. D. Sanders returned
home this week looking as it his
travels had agreed with him. He
left the Denver road and camedown
through Cottle and King counties
and says found thecow boys out
there enthusiastic for and
the next reunion and that they said
they would be here in droves.

iv We ve got the money to buy
your cotton, will pay you railroad
prices for it and, if you want dry j

goods, we'll also sell them to you at
railroad prices. Just try us once.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Married: Mr. Douglass Taylor
and Miss M. A. Hamilton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Hamilton of
the Paint creek neighborhood, were
united in marriageon Sunday after-

noon last at the homeof the bride,
Esquire J. W. Evans performing the
ceremony.

They have the good wishes of manv
friends for their future happinessand

On last Tuesdaythe family of 1""a'"-m- '

Mr. B. E. Nolen met with a sndj

T. G.

ho

be

he

percavcincm.iii u.v ""-- " No onn iienUufftr with nrMh.I.i. ThU
year old son,who died with membra-- uIkuau ii quickly uml rurl
neous croup. I ftJ;"" ."

unci ktnmnrli .!,.....(. "'...
- .(.(, .J,

otherwise, uceuinb Iirnwns Iron Hit- -
tlT. KnOWII mill uted fl.r nnrlv n n..nrl...

Apply at, of ueentury. btandu y foremostaruoDK
-- -. ....... ,M.UV ibMWHgi DUIU
All Dealm.

MEW GOODS!
Now openand
Ready for our customers.

Ho Dingley tariff!
W ot into the Chicagomarket just in time to make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
1 tilt advane on onlv one piece ol dress goods. This advantage will

go to our customerstn lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buvour eoods straight throughat one or two houses,but

ncV thi nint ti'nmtin offers made here and there, navinc cash
and thus getting our goods very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hencewe arc in position duly competition home and sell

cheap that won't pay you go the railroad towns buy. We

standready prove this you are enough interested in prices
come and see.

liiality all cuiht

We guaranteethe of our goods be first-cla- ss all the way

through and we invite comparison this well on prices.

iplelrjMs. ?
great variety.

Drsss Sods.

andTrimmings

Shoes.

Ml III
liUUU.

(IthDPlinPC
ULliU'

quote you

ffOOd

permanently

IMMENSE STOCK!

quality

Notions

-- ALSO-

1

ct

us
at

to at to
so it to to to

to if to

to

on as as

staple and goods
complete Domestics,

Cottonades, Drillings,
Lindseys, in

In our dress department will be found all
the latest in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave, well the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby pastexperience.

The kinds and are too numerousand varied to mention here.

m

variety
designed
please fancy

evervone.

Well, we've got them for everybody! Little big,
Lots them shelves now

$2,000 worth more soon here. can't buy shoes
anywhere,railroad railroad, cheaper than from

we've got many and they must go.

wm j

as as

great in these
the

and

and
and fine ones. of on our and

to be
or no

too

Great stacks of clothing weight our counters down;

the biggest and lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other goods, the prices are right just step up
stairs and we'll fit you in price, styleand quality.

There are many other lines of and
specialtieswhich we not space to

. ,. , 11

I mention, oe pieaseu nave juu
ASjU'kb and let us show you through our stock and

prices win De so low wiai you 11 uuuk. wc
didn't chargeany freight on them.

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson is again in charge of this department
which is with and trimmings of the lateststyles.

Yours for business,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

THE IRON STABLE
,J. I-- . XJAXDWirc, Propr.

First class single and double rigs

and careful drivers.

goods
have

Commercial Trade
Specialty.

".v.s bwudi'l lr d,i, vick'jr
if month nl reasonablerales.

move S0jieta

goods.

Haskell

to

it
uy

10

pay:?!
share
rnn...n

luffcWi
b xu ta

your patronage.
v;ctFv.-- 0

Largt'M Stock West of Fort Worth!

Two Car Just In From Factory.

a. p. Mcumore returned PICTURE MOULDING, WALL pApEK. WINDOW SHADES,

GOPPiyR AND AIL rcSDEHTAKEB'S GOODS.
SPECIALTY.?!

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on

T.S-S.C.PEER-Y, SEYMOUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is candidate your businessin line. It gives you

33 1- -3 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantly hand for sale.
You can savemoney by buying from us.

J. E. JOHNSON,Propr., - - Anson,Tex.

School Book: and Supplies

M C0011S AND NOTIONS.

One price, spotCash.
Respectfully,

T. J. Wn.nouRN.

East side.

TRBEJ S30.00 IN CiOLD,V A J 1 fl O BIcycle.Gold WitcK. Diamond
C Rln, or o Scholarship in

V Druunhon'd PracticalJltulne&J
I

-- PODEe.College. N.iihvilIe,Temi.,Gnl.
i icstonor

best

... .- - 1

tney lumuaua

A

on

Teiarkatin, Tcjt., or
a kcholarshipIn mot any other reputable
ncMcollege or literary schoolin the U. b. canl.e
secured by dolui; a little vrorl: at homefor the
Youths' Advocate, au illustrated y

Journal. U 1j elevatinc In character, moral in
tone, andespeciallyinteretlnKandprotitnbte to
youunpeople, but lead with (utcrett nnd profit
ovrieunle of all aces. Storiesand other inter.. .'. - -.. . . - . .

matter well uiustratm. tsampia copies
Agents wanted. Address Youliir I

Advocate Pub. Co.. Nahvllle, Tenu,
IMeutlon lint paper j

tt3Wriit- - VM

Our of heavy dry
and

Checks.
lanels, Jeans, etc.,

goods
fabrics

styles

A lines;
something to suit
taste the of

You
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various ,,
out win

well stocked hats

of

11 " i
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL.

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Rockdale,

will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy, Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue

and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'C CO

Texas.
lEJ-IMc- aie mmtlontblBpaperwhen yon write.

A College' Education

Will bo Given tiwny Frco
Free Press

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege'
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by is o clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-

kell county, may enter as a contest
ant for the scholarship, providedhis
immediate lainuy is a paici-u- p suu-scri-bcr

to the Haskell Free Press,
now TO VOTE.

Each week there will appear in
the Free Pressa coupon which may
bevoted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and depositedin a scaledbox. Yotcs
may be mailedto him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill andJ. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count the votes
and declare thewinner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Press eachweek up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowedten couponsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at iouowing prices: amgic oauot 5c;
25 ballots, $i; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, S3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon,
Vernon Cobb,
Jerald Hills. .
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J. P. CLAM,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

U.
I want your trade,

nas

M
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P. S, Condition Powders iscts lb

fl.lMKHSON,
l'ri'sUlml.

c rom:it, .1 I,. .TONICS, Char.
I.KK 1'lKltflON, Ant.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AMItlLL, TEXAS.

."1 GeneralBankingEasiness Transacted.Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal J,Cities of the United Stales.

0
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrsoa

T. J. Leinmon.

Is "Mei lis Frtf'

and wis as who is one is.

Hcbsll
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W1TH--

A Mitchell Wagon

pleased,just every freighter using

--Is undoubtedlythe

Ctir,

Monarchof the

"As good as the Mitchell" is the highest compliment that
can be paid another makeof wagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the STAND-
ARD of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory
is turning out the best wagon they have ever made.

If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.
Yours truly,

m

:a

m

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

IFositiorLS(iMaz)(w. w. dakiiy, a. raoland.t H. s. gause,Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Coureo of stuly thst innctP more nearly tliun nny other theilernnnua of Ihliprogreialre ngo. - .

'I lio abliU corpsoreAiierleHced tencliora maoclnteil with nny ItnMnesn CoIIcro In the Sonth J'ihfflncgtnllrouiiilvnmatilnTeas The lart and mostnucceusrulDepartment of Short--'
hand aiulType-uritln- K In the Southwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED ,

Under a Written Contract Backedby SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can PatronizeTHIS SCHOOL without risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Mktropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.

1 W 1
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MAMM,
Full Stoilt, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

McCOLLDM k MIDI CO.

HARDWARE
Our aim keep well assorted stock

general Hardware, tools, cutlery,
We also handle good line

t mills,pumps, etc.

1
I I . I
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stoves,wind

IMD! CMCMTCI Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
I IVI I LLIf! LIN I O planters, cultivators, wagons, etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

FURNITURE

fin

Road.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in these lines.

ER O GOODS 1 tr,mtn,ngs, etc., and can fill orders promptly.

McCOLLUM & WILBOURN CO.

CANS of
B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO3 of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUEE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

25ot
20oti.

5 oil
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PurePotashor Lye. '?
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